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Slll\ ERS TESTIFIES — Fortner Texas Gov. 
•Allen Shivers, as he testified before a Con
stitutional Convention committee today. Shiv
ers told delegates he thought the Texas gover
nor shou'd Ite able to appoint the .state’s at
torney general instead of that job being filled 
by a general election.

LIN IN G UP

Military
Base

Closings
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Defense officials say 

the Pentagon is looking to cut costs by about 
$500 million a year with a new round of military 
base closings and reductions.

The individual armed services have started sub
mitting base lists for consideration by Defense 
officials, the Associated Press has learned. Final 
decisions have not yet been made.

RE-ELECTION BATTLES
Because of the nation's economic troubles of

ficials anticipate more resistance than usual m 
the next round.

Congressmen always object to shutting down 
bases in their home districts and Pentagon officials 
expect them to oppose such moves even more 
strongly now because of concern that their affected 
constituents may have difficulty getting other jobs 
in a faltering economy.

What's more, every member of the House and 
one-third of the Senate, except for the few who 
are retiring, will be aware of coming battles 
for re-election this fall and thus may fight even 
harder against base closings.

There may be an additional hurdle for the Pen
tagon this tune inside the Nixoo administration.

HARD TO SELL
Some senior administration officials are said 

to feel that the defense job level should be man- 
tamed to help prop up the economy. Ihese officuls 
may be hard to sell on further base shutdowns.

On the other hand, the Pentagon is heading 
for a record defense budget next year, some 
$$ billion to $7 biUion bigger than this year's 
$79 billion spending level.

The armed services still occupy 451 major bases 
m the United States and another 323 overseas, 
plus many hundreds of smaller installations.

Second Incumbent 
Declares For Race

Mayor Uade Choate became the second incum
bent to announce for a city post, subject to the 
election April 2.

Councilman Eddie Acri announced for place 2 
Tuesday mormng and Mayor Choate announced 
Tuesday afternoon. The third incumbent Is Hanrid 
HaU, Place 1.

Mayor Choate served one term as councilman 
and one as mayor. This will be the first election, 
under the new.charter where candidates m o by 
posts.

Benfield Indicted 
In Midland County

Richard Benfield, accused slayer of two Big 
Spring men, has been indicted on one count of 
murder in .Midland County, charged with the slaying 
of Eddy Gene McCormack of Snyder and Big 
Spring.

Benfield was served the indictment in his jail 
cell in Phoenix Monday afternoon, where hQ 
is being held on charges of armed robbiery.

The .second victim. Charley Johnson of Big 
Spring was found in Ward County. The district 
attorney's office in Monahans stated that its next 
grand jury is tentatively set for Feb. 8.

Dies Day After 
Weds Sweetheart

IOWA" CITY, Iowa (A P ) — James Christensen 
died only a day after he married his sweetheart 
in a deathbed ceremony.

Christensen, 24, lay critically burned when he 
exchanged wedding vows on Monday.with Margaret 
Messerly of Janesville.

On Tuesday, he was dejd.
Chri.stensen suffered the bums on Saturday when 

flames swept through a Waterloo home he shared 
with two other men.

Ih e couple had been engaged for a  year and- 
WVS ptoBning tO BMITy Rl FsbflMIXi

Con-Con Delegate? ‘
'Hear From 'Shivers. Wks
AUSTIN (AP) _  Koinier im-nl. Of course, when I got to tax is .split three-fourths for 

.Gov. Allan Shivers told legisla- be governor I saw no need for highways and onc-fourlh for 
tor-delegates of the Con- the legislature.” schools.

today In the Finance Committee, ‘in  recommending the roten- 
that he thwght tlie Icxas gov- Pu'- ell Perrv, chairman of the tion of a constitution provision 
emor should appoint the state’s DaUas. chairnan of the Texas for road support, we honestly 
attorney G o o d  Roads .Association, believe there is no other way to

f u Pi'̂ ĥed hard for retention of the kfeep the economy of this state 
I m one of the few who present .state gasoline tax in rolling,” Perry .said

think that,’’ he told the Execu- the constitution. Currentiy the Perry warned that the energy
tive Committ^. “The pre.sent erisis wiU reduce income from
governor IS the chief law en- the state gasoline tax. “The es-
forceinent officer of the slate m i  ^  timated 20 per cent shortage of
tmt he has no power along that 1 1 0  • •  •  ga.soline will reduce income by M ia
line except in power of apjioint- the .same percentage,” he said. ~ ^
ment to boards and agencies.” He said that while the future

Shivers, who was governor X i l  will bring greater proportion of
from 1949 to 19o7 and lieutenant _  small automobiles, there will
governor and stale senator lie- l \  P W Q  ^  "lore of them. And tnicks
fore that, said he also lielieved • • • i . l C T T &  .̂jU jjg loaded heavier, causing

S e ?  rT ro v ?J it ,n rth e y  ..... ........ M M  I  .... ................ II I

•■Bu. I do n «  think our 80V. S '. j s  o? d!!?^^ oh«  i h r  KxecoUvo S -
ernor us as weak an e.xecutive mittee on Friday. Sen. Bill
as sonie say, ’ Shivers told the Meier, D-Euless committee
crowded hearing room. Amusements ........................  2 chairman has invit»’d all gover-

He said he does not favor giv- Comics ............   6 nors ,nnd lieutenant governors,
mg the governor oower to re- Crossword Puzzle ..............  6 present and rast, to appear and

, duce legislative appropriations l)<>ar .^bby ............................ .A say what changes Ihev think
or foi him to appoint board Editorials ..••......................   4 a 'p  nce'‘'d !•’ the ex'*culive dc-
chairmen immediate after Coren's Bridge ...................  in partmen' of stat«* "overnment
being elected. "* Horoscope ............................... K "With the de’ ale m e- the __________ _______

NO NEED Jumble ..................................  S powers of x the governor and
“ I mietit say in a jocular Sports .................................... 7 what thev should be, the testi-

vein.” Shivers sa id .‘‘that when '^tock .Market  ••..........  2 mony of the two former gnver- (ap wirephoto via cobi« from T*ttv»)
I was in the Senate and lieuten- AVant .Ads ........................... 8, 9 no-h- w'ho have lieen there LET’S RE FRIENDS — Kang Kang, the giant panda at the Uano Zoo in Tokyo, exammes a
ant governor, I didn’t see any Weather Map ......................... 3 shneld bp of great interest,” .snowman erected in his quarters on Tuesday. On Monday, Tokyo experienced its first snowfall
need for the executive depart- Women’s News ...................•. 5 Mo'e- said of the year. i f

...........— t 4 ...A, ,
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Whack In Tax Breaks
Oil Firms Sought

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pres
ident Nixon asked Congress to
day to reduce the tax breaks 
available to U.S. oil c^ p an ies  
operating overseas and to ease 
the demands of preseiR clean 
air laws.

OIL DEPLETION 
The President sent Congress 

a new energy message urging 
passage of the emergency legis
lation (x%viousIy propos^ and 
adding some new proposals.

Nixon's new measure woidd, 
if adopted:

— Elliminate the 22 per cent 
depletion allowance ^ ^ t e d  
U.S. companies producing oil 
abroad

—Reduce the amount of for
eign income tax which U.S. oil 
epmpames can credit directly 
against their taxes in the 
United States.

—Extend for two more years 
the emission standards now ap
plying to 1975 automobiles.

— Remove the present re
quirement for a 90 per cent re
duction in nitrogen oxide emis-

NBC REPORT 
BRANDED LIE
NEW YORK (A P ) -  NBC 

N ^  says it has learned 
that fiecretary ef State 
Henry A. Kissinger told two 
higb-ievel Israeli ministers 
he believes President Nixon 
will leave office within the 
next six months.

NBC later said Kissinger 
termed the 'report a n 
‘ ‘ODtrageotts He.”

The report, aired Tuesday 
on NBC’s “ Nightly News’ ’ 
program, said in fall:

“ NBC News in Tel Aviv 
has learned-that Secretary 
Kissinger told two high- 
ranking Israeli ministers 
that be believes President 
Nixon will leave o f f i c e  
within the next six months.

.. ‘‘/Kissinger said his posi
tion as secretary of state 
In an administration headed 
by M ce President Ford 
would not change. The two 
Israeli ministers took part 
with Kissinger In t h e  
disengagement talks.”

NBC did not give its 
sources for the report.

SKMis in 1976 cars.
—Extend the legal deadline 

for meeting clean air standards 
in metropolitan aras which 
otherwise would end “ unrea
sonable transportation con- 
troU."

CLEAN AIR
—Pern’ it temporary relaxa

tion of clean air deadlines and 
requirements for power plants 
and other sources which cannot

get an adequate sup|Hy of clean 
energy.

—Speed the licensing and 
construction of atomic power 
plants by encouraging standar
dized plant designs, estab
lishing an inventory of ap
proved locations for future pow
er plants and separating the 
quc.stions of site approval from 
reactor licensing.

Meanwhile, at the Capitol,

the Senate's investigating sub
committee chaired by Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, D-Wash., 
continued into a third ifay its 
hearings on the energy crisis. 
Executives o f seven leading oil 
firms were witnesses.

START SLAPPING 
Jackson became a n j^  at one 

point wlien Exxon vice presi
dent Roy A. Baze was unable to 
provide some Dgures on his

Israeli Tanks Rolling 
Back From West Bank

•r Tilt AuocMM *rm»
Is r a ^  troops and tanks be

gan pulling back from the west 
bank of the Suez Canal today, 
two days ahead of schedule, 
military sources said.

The Israelis, withdrawing to 
Un^ about 12 miles east of the 
canal, also began digging up 
thousand^ of land mines and 
communications lines from the 
sands of occupied Egypt prop
er.

The desert road from Cairo 
to the city of Suez at the sou
thern terminus of the canad was 
opened to the Egyptians, the 
sources said. The road has 
been closd since last October’s 
Arab-Israeli war when Israeli 
forces occupied almost 1.000 
square miles west of the canal.

Cairo newspapers published 
reports from Israel saying heli
copters and convoys of trucks 
were moving the Israeli equip
ment off the west bank.

The withdrawal was schd- 
uled to begin Friday at the lat
est in accordance with the 
Egyptian-Israeli disengagement 
agreement negotiated last week 
by .Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger.

Egyptian and LsraeU generals 
were to meet again today at Ki
lometer 101 on the Cairo-Suez 
road to complete the arrange
ments for thq, disengagement. 
The two chiefs of staff, Lt. Gen. 
Mohammed Gamazy and Lt. 
Gen. David Elazar, are to sign 
agrements covering these ar
rangements at a meeting

Thursday.
The withdrawal of forces is to 

be completed by March 5, with 
the Israelis occupying new posi
tions some 20 miles east of the 
canal, a United Nations force 
between the two armies and the 
Egyptian forces on the east 
bank of the canal reduced.

firm 's fourth quarter earnings.
"These are just childish re

sponses, Mr. Baze,”  Jackson 
said, adding “ I guess we’re go
ing to have to start Blaming 
subpoenas on some of you?’

Jackson reported earlier that 
the administration is consid
ering rolling back prices on do
mestic oil pnxluction.

Jackson, one of the most in
fluential Congress members in 
the energy field, emerged from 
a meeting of Nixon and biparti
san Senate-House leaders to re
port a price rollback as a possi
bility.

The Nixon message was ex
pected to include a proposal to 
tax excess profits by the oil 
companies, a matter of growing 
congresional interest.

William E. Simon, the admin
istration’s energy policy chief, 
was reported by Jackson to 
have authority to order the 
price rollback on new domestic 
oil production which the sena
tor termed essential.

Jackson conceded legislation 
would be needed to cut the 
prices on output from stripper 
wells producing no more than 
10 barrels a day.

■y tim AuocMoa Pr««
Heavy snow across West and 

Southwest Texas today sha^ ly  
reduced highway visibUity Ip 
mountainous areas but weatb- 
ermen said the flakes would 
change to rain.

Temperatures were Just 
above freezing in most o f the 
snowfall areas, turning the 
snow to slush after it settled on 
the ground and roadways.

lYavel warnings were posted 
along Interstate 10 east of E l 
Paso because of the poor vial* 
bility and slick pavement.

S n o w f l a k e s  sifted down 
around Midland and Odessa, 
and they were mixed with occa
sional rain through the region 
embracing Guadalupe Pass 
east of El Paso, Barnhart, 
Pecos. Sweetwater, Seminole 
and Guthrie.

Rainfall in other areas pop
ped out along and behind a cold 
front still easing soottiward 

, through the coasUd plains in 
early morning. Some o f the 

• heavier storms, unloading rain 
at rates up to two inciws per 
hour, were concentrated along 
and south of a line Hnkhig ifex - 
ia, Bekon and Marble Falls in 
the state’s mldsecUoa.

Light Snowfall 
Blankets Area
A light snowfall w a s  

Mliitewashing Big Spriqg for the 
second time this year, two days 
aRer a record temperatan^

A trace o f moisture was 
created by a snow on Jan. 2, 
the U.S. Big Spring Experiment 
Station report^.

Monday, station thermometers 
toucTied 83 degrees, compared 
to a previous all time h i^  on 
the date of 82 in 1950.

Temperature stood at SS 
degrees at 8 a.m. today.

Majority Stock In Intech 
.Is Acquired By TelePro

The World 
At-A-Glance

SNOW

1
Light rain and snow pos- 
sHMIHy derreasiag to 39 
per rent tonight. High to- 
day, mid 49s. Low tonight, 
upper 39s. High Thurs
day, mid 50s. ‘

f-r eafiaiiiMSMmni

ELT. Inc. (AM E X ), announc
ed today that its subsidiary 
TriePro Industries Incorporated 
( “ TelePro” ), has acquired from 
The LTV Corporation of Dallas, 
an 80 per cent interest in 
International Technovation, Inc. 
( “ Intech” ).

Intech, with plants in Nes- 
qiiehoning, Penn., M a l v e r n ,  
Ark., and Big Spring, is a large 
domestic manufacturer o  f 
polystyrene extruded products 
for the food packaging indusHy 
with sales in excess of $7,000,000 
in 1973.

TelePro has agreed to acquire 
the mindrity 20 per cent interest 
in Intech owned by Cosden Oil 
& Chemical Company of Rig 
Spring, a s u b s i d i a r y  of 
American Petrofina. Inc.,

T e l e P r o  I n d u s t r i e s  
lacorporated, whicb U  traded

over-the-counter, manufactures 
disposable plastic utensils under 
the name G ear Shield and 
plastic products for the broad
cast and recording industries 
under the name Fidelipac and 
is a distributor of long-life 
lighting products.

As a result of the acquisition, 
TeiePro will become a major 
supplier of plastic utensils artd 
trays In the instutional, in
dustrial and 'consumer fields, 
said Dennis Boardman, presi
dent of TelePro Industries.

Intech announced plans for Its 
facility-here in May 1970 and* 
opened for production in Decem
ber that year. Cosden acquired 
its 2(1 per cent interest in the 
facility April 17, 1972. President 
of Intech is Granville Hahn, 
Dallas, formerly of B ig Spriag.

NEW YORK (A P ) — MiUions of 
Americans are finding beef prices on 
the rise after a brief spell of stability. 
An .Associated Press survey shows 
beef prices at the retail level rose 
10 and 20 cents a pound on most 
items in the past two weeks. The 
boosts reflect higher wholesale costs 
— up about 25 or 30 per cent since 
the beginning of December. People 
in the industry say the higher 
wholesale costs are the result of pro
duction cutbacks stemming from last 
year’s freeze. Government officials 
said Tuesday retail food costs during 
1973 rose 20.1 per cent. The December 
boost was three-tenths of one per 
cent. '

' « * 0
MARCO ISt'AND, Fla. (A P ) -  Doc- 

(M’S in several medical centers around 
the natimi are working to save damag
ed heart muscles, after heart attacks. 
If they can reach the muscles within 
a few hours after an attack they 
think they can reduce the amount 
of damage. The new work indicates 
the heart attack process fe not

necesarily over when the patient is 
wheeled into a ho^ita l emergracy 
room. Research is under way a t. 
Cedars Sinai Medical Center in Los 
Angeles and Washington University 
School of Medicine in St. Louis, Mo.

0 0 0
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (A P ) 

— The Cambochan army rushed about 
2,000 reinforcements today to the 
marshland about two miles southwest 
of the capital to counter another 
Khmer Rouge threat. It was the 
rebels’ closest advance toward Phnom 
Penh in six months. The size of the 
insurgent force was not known, but 
it killkl 13 persohs and wounded more 
than 20 with 75mm cannon fire Tues
day night and overran a militia com
pany just north of the Prek Thnot' 
river.

• • •
LONDON (A P ) — Britain’s coal 

miners are threat«iing to tu n  their 
slowdown into a strike and cut off 
all coal production if the Conservative 
government “ does not agree to their 
wage demands. *

lU
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Ttie annual NaUonal Prayer 
Breakfast will be observed at 
Webb AFB Jan. 31 in conjunc
tion with the breakfast in 
Washington, D.C., according to 
Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Kenneth 
Sununy,

Chaplain Summv said at
tendance at the breakfast is 
voluntary, and open to all Webb| 
personnel. Also attending the 
7:30 a.m. breakfast at the NCO| 
Ctub will be many Big Spring i 
city officials.

W. B. (Dub) P e a r s o n ,  
publisher of the Big Spring 
Herald, is slated to give the 
address. While the genera! 
theme o f the occanon is  
‘ Freedom Under G o d ” , 
Chaplain Summy added that Mr. 
Pearson’s emphasis will be 
Freedom of the Press.

Dallas Firm 
Gains Pact Henley Slated Testify

won
C O L O R A D O  CITY 

Dahlstrom Corp., Dallas, 
the contract for construction of 
a combination guard rail-fence 
barrier at four lS-20 raiload 
grossings.

The Dallas firm submitted the 
low bid Of $383,112.

Approximately 4,000 lineal feet 
of fence will be installed at each 
location said Bill Cooper, assis
tant resident engineer for the

Thursday On Six Killings
HOUSTON (A P )-D istric t 

Court Judge William Hatten 
said today he may order a 
change of venue in the mass 
muroers case in which 27 
young boys were slain.

Hatten said he can move the 
trial on his own initiatilb al-

Texas Highway Department at^^ough defense lawyers have

ROBERT B. CROSSLEY  
With snore suppressor

On that same day in the Na-i 
lion’s capital, a breakfast will 
be held in the Washington Hilton.
Hotel. The Secrtary of Defense 
r e q u e s t e d  c o m  manders 
throughout the "Armed Forces' 
to nrovide their people op-j 
portunity for local observances. ■

Chaplain Summy said C(ri. | Perfected Snore Cure

Colorado City.
One section of the*steel post 

guard rail with mounted three 
foot fence will be built east of 
Coahoma at a Texas &. Pacific 
Railway crossing.

Another length will be con
structed in Mithcell at a T 
P intersection near l,oralne.

A Santa Fe crossing and an
other T&P crossing both east of 
Sweetwater, also will be pro
tected w'ith the barrier.

said they do not want a change 
in the trial’s location. Dtst. 
Atty. Carol Vance has said he 
will support any effort to move 
the trial.

The judge said he must weigh 
it whatever problems have been 

caused by extensive news re
porting of the case against Ea
rner Wayne Henley’s right to be

Henley, 17, is accused of 
of the 27 killings.

su

Hatten discussed the possible 
change of venue after a two 
hour conference with lawyers.

He then recessed the pretrial 
hearings until Thursday.

Purpose of the hearings is to 
decide the admissibility of writ 
ten and oral statements Henley 
gave police after his arrest.

Henley’s lawyer. Will Gray, 
said he will seek a six-month 
delay in the trial to permit 
news of the event to subside.

Tlve other defendant in the 
case, David Owen Brooks, is 
scheduled for trial March 4 and 
his lawers have said they will

tried in his own conununityiseek a change of venue 
with witnesses nearby. 1 Timothy Kerley, 20, testified

Visitor He Has DEATHS
Robert Liotta, wing corntnander, 
urged local participation, and! 
concluded, “ It is one way of 
marking and commemorating

Walter Collins
L.AMESA — Services for

By MARJ CARPENTER
The cure to snoring is

itrodes. It holds a 
to microphone that picks

i ,_ „ iW a lt e r  Harold Collins, 6#, who 
 ̂ succumbedup

Monday night in

the moral values inherent in our deliberately form a ”  mental,snore."a *’ en issues a tin)"elec- 
Nauon s foundation.”  (block. This claim is made by,tric shock that makes your

Chaplain (M ajor) NeU Daley, Robert B. Crossley of Corpus'shoulder muscles jerk. church with the R ^
protect officer for the breakfast, T®*- several nights a n d Horn, pastor, officiating,
said reservaUons, which are Spring this week showing electric shocks, no Burial wiU be in Lamesa
necessary, can be made bv call-lus invention, .a  . . .
ing extension 2509 or 2211 at pressor
Webb by Jan. 29.

Cable Near Well 
Reported Stolen

I “ F^eople joke about snoring. 
But to millions of Americans, 
H is no laughing matter,”  
Crossley stated.

snore sup- receives walk- Memorial Park under direction
ing across a carpet, the mind| of Branon Funeral Home.
forms a mental block and the' A resident of Lamesa since 
snoring stops. il929, Collins was co-owner of

„  , iCoUins Departmwit S t o r e s ,
For soiTO persons it Lamesa, Denver City

c T w j  A  longer and fw  a few it takesL„jj Brownfield. He was a
Since I have advertised ttiis several months, C r o s s le y l^ ^ m b e r  of Lamesa Rotary 

device in a tiny ad in three reports. iciub.

Dr. Roberts ser\ed in the U.S. 
Navy from 1942 until 1953. He 
held rank as Commands* at the 
time of his separation.

Dr. Roberts was t h e  
orthopedic surgeon at the local 
VA Hospital for approximately 
seven years. In Bijg Spring, he 
resided at 2508 A lle^ a le , where 
he took pride in his lawn andl^^ 
garden and invited members of 
the garden clubs and townspeo 
pie to visit often. He was also 
an amateur artist, specialim g 
in satires.

The body of Dr. Roberts will 
lie in state at the Roach Griffith 
Mortuary in Chino until ar
rangements are completed.

About 2,000 
cable left by

feet of electric
national magazines,

an oil well east
some pitiful letters.

I ’ve had 
One man

all of Big Spring;
Hogue, Big Spring, a 
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Ben 
Hogue, Big Spring, survive.

Emmett
brother;

Horace Lindley

Tuesday that he was also!Dean A. Corl}, 33, last Augurt 8
marked for death and that only 
Henley’s gunplay saved him.

“ I had enou^ sense to be 
aware that I wag to be kiUed,”  
Kerley testified. That was be
fore Henley shot and killed

in Corll’s home in suburban 
Pasadena.

It was the shooting o f Corll, 
the man po^oe call the leader 
of the murder ring, which 
b r(*e  open the macabre case.

Election Notice 
Will Be Posted
The Howard College board of 

trustees is posting notice of its 
February meeting to the effect 
that one of tl(^ items of business 
will be the annual trustee elec
tion.

The legislative act under 
which the coU ^e functions re
quires that notice be given that 
the annual trustee election will 
be called. It is held the first 
Saturday in April.

At Tuesday’s meeting of the 
board, Don McKinney, one pf 
the trustees, suggested that the 
new security officer, Leonard

Saint, should be equipped with 
some sort of two-way com- 
munications device if he should 
need police aid. Saint was ad
ministered the oath of office 
by Board President K. H. 
McGibbon. Cost information on 
radio equipment will be supplied 
at the next meeting.

Filing of the bills paid with 
the official minutes w ill be 
discontinued because it is clut
tering the minute book. Instead, 
the list will be filed in the 
business office and open to 
anyone.

Monday night, the sheriffs o f - ^

T V  cable, which contains 22 awake
say lasted 1̂  years)

electric shock treatoent. It Jl^kson, ^

Crossley. a retired civilian' A native of Honey G row , he| Among survivors is h i s Big Spring since 
engineer \iith the Air Force, was a Presbyterian. .mother, Mrs. Ruth Aim R o b e r t s , _ coming here

*' Survivors include his wife, Houston, 
a daughter, Mrs. Ken 

Kummer of Brownfield; three 
Glenn Weaver and

Horace Lindley, 74, died 
10:20 p.m. Monday 

in a local nursing home. 
Graveside servrces will be at 
9:30 a.m. Wednesday at Mount 
Olive Cemetery with the Rev. 
Kelt Kenneth G. Patrick, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiating.

He was born Jan. 5, 1900, in 
Wood County. He had lived in 

September 
from San

Angelo.

STARLIGHT CLUB
TONY DOUGLAS 

And
THE SHRIMPERS

WiU Be Playing Thursday NigM, 
January 24 From 8:31 P.M. TU Midnight 
For Reservations Call 2I7-929I Or 293-2331

STARLIGHT CLUB
713 W. Third

For Reservations, CaU M7-I299 or M3-3339

iby
G. L. Hogue

stTMds copper wire, belongs.'my life if something.doesn’t stop —  rhVn'thatC^ssi;^^^ ,^;Memphis. Tenn
' 'Jackson of Glendale, CaUf.;to Lone Star Production Co.

and

J ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Ei«rythhig la Mntle
SiMe 1927

113 Mala Ph.l2C 2491

suppressor.

my aionng .
I X bride of six weeks wrote 
and said, “ I hope this saves 
my marriage. My h u ^ n d  just 
can’t believe a ^  sr«ores 
loud.”

The snore s u p p r e s s o r

his

o f

^  ^ n n ie  received here

“ “ " S r s t ^ M « . ' ' ^ l e r w i i k e s ' o f : ‘̂ ^^ P*«->‘ hill HospiUl.
Lamesa; three brothers, David morning of G.  ̂L.

Crossley and his wife traveled of LeveUand, Wilson o f  
ito Arizona during the recent Brownfield and Dick of Lamesa;
Christmas holidays in theirj and thre^ grandchildren, 
mobile home, went up

I Sur\'ivors i n c l u d e  two 
I brothers, Alec C. of Big Spring 
and Russell of San Angelo; three 

jsisters, Mamie TwiUe of San 
of, Angelo. Ovella Chester o f  

Phoenix, Ariz. and Oneida Gill 
of Seal Beach, Cahf.

to

Hogue, who moved from Big 
Spring to Midland with his wife 
about three months ago. He 
was in his late 80s.

Daniel Hubble
1 lit? 0111/1 C d U ^ I / l C d d U i i  — , . , ~ 1 % A # I  I

patented by Crossley, looks ^  stopped m| L .  R o b i n S O n  I Mr. Hogue had farmed in A memorial service will be
similar to a dog coDar. It h(rid Spring on the way back 
two smaU batteries, an e iec-,^  Cwpus. 
trooics device and two dec- “ I used to come to,

Large Hamburger Special
Ssrvsd With French Fries And Beans

Service In
side Or Out

Open Every 
Dey Of The Week

T ER R V S  DRIVE-IN
1397 East 4Ui St. — Top Of The Hill

I Funeral rites (or Willie L
_____ . n, c t. . _,®*'|Rcb:nson. 65. who —  ..

throu^. Big Spring 0 e ^ r t o g ' ^ ^  j, , o o y ^  go «i post 
the Depression years ”

Howard County and at one tim eibdd Friday at 2 p.m. for 
was employed in the paitej Airman First Class Daniel E.

.The!Hubble who was kiUed Monday

RANCH INN CAFE
Fh. 267-55814600 W. Hwy. 80 

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A FIZZA  
SFAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
WED. ONLY........... $1.50

Mon. Thru Thnrs. 11:39 A.M. -11:99 P.M.
Frl. I( Set.* 11:31 A.M. -11:39 P.M. -  Closed Sen.

system at Corpus Christ!
was K iu ea ij^ y  returned to thei**> a car accident south of Rig

feU Naliey-Pickle Funeral H 0 m el^P*'**'*-rros-wvi • o  _T  oT. i''***/**^^*^^ runerai 0 m e

Texas «  1 0 “ • . . ' '“‘i J 'S '" ! " 'heaw  load remilations wouldlrm.___j? .. «k« Moiia,«.i>ia.iriiai |Summy, W e b b  s installation
Survivors, in addition to his ‘^aplain, said the service wiU

heavy load regulations would I Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle i 
only allow two cars to be Rosewood Chapel. Officiating
transported at once and 1 used be the Rev. Fred Witta wife, Vergie, include Grady
to drive a truck with two cars jr . . pastor of the Garden City!Hogue. Austin. Marvin Hogue,
.'rom Oklahoma City

be in the Base Chapel.

Airman Hubble was a member
First United Methodist Church,[Midland, Aubrey Hogue, address of the 7 8 t h  Organizational

STARTING
TODAY

RATED PG

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

COUA4—I MCVUBiS F»9n»m 
sTitfcEY w than gw

GEORGE C .S ( » n  
FAYE DUNAWAY 

lOHN MILLS 
JA C K S m L A N C E

OKLAHOM A CRUDE

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 7:15 
RATED

THE GREAT 2 FOR 1 SHOW!

OasBicI”

Icouidhav* 
■worn tha serMn 
waa •moKino."

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN
6:45

_  RATED R

^  A UNIVERSAI/VAIPASO company PRODUCTION |
TICHNIC0L0R»*PANAVISI0N*

Anyone interested in the snor- O'* Rev. G. D. Short, pastor ipn^ailable, T. J. Hogue, Corpus 
ing devise can obtain additional Garden City Presbyterian thristi, the Rev. Bill Hogue, 
information by writing Crossley Rev. H. H . , G e o r g i a ,  Vergil Hogue,
at Box 8143 in Corpus Chri ti McPherson.’  partor of t h e  Brownwood, and Monroe Hogue, 

„  „  Garden City Baptist Church. address unavailable, all sons.
He offers his hern on a money-1 win be In Trinity

back guarantee and said he Memorial Park here. Mr. 
recefves back only about one|Rohj|,Yson vvas a Glasscock Coun- 
^  jty commissioner.

Crossley recalls, “ I used to 
be quite a snorer. I know L • .  
sounded terrible because my| i k T I S t y  n ^ G F ia S C O  
son. now in the Navy, tape-
recorded me when ̂  was 12j COLORADO C ITY — Kristyi

Sue Menasco, one-day o ld

In addition, three sisters, Mrs. 
Hattie Everett,’ Mrs. Floyd 
Ashley and Mrs. S. A. Calllihan,

Maintenance Squadron at Webb. 
He was from Granite City, IH„ 
and is survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack D. Hubblej 
of that city.

Funeral arrangements a r e j  
being handled by M e r c e r !  
Mortuary of Granite City. I

- SPECIALS MON., TUES. AND WED.

BEST BURGER
^ t  Loag Hot Dogs made with ,
deliciens home made ch ill................................
3 piece

(Th ic k e n  d in n e r .........$U 9
TUB OF CHICKEN

ilm...................................... $3.95
Call In Orders — 267-2770

1299 E. 4th Gerry Spears, Owaer CIOMd Saaday

2 < »e  noises were coming out daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
I h . ..T 1, I Menasco, died at 5:30 a m. Mon-

“ ®lday in the Root Memorial
thing. SUence IS indeed golden HQ-Litai ben. G r a v e s i d e  
;to persons who live with people!services wiU be at 3 p.m. Tues- 
T ^ a j e v e r e  snoring problem.” jday in the Colorado City

Cemetery.

The Big Spring 
Herald

P'jbii«h««l SufMMy motniB* ana 
tyaakdoy afltiiKOW an (tit SotiMcwy 
bjt BIq Spilng HaiOld, Inc., 710 Scuiry

ia<ai,a clmi potloot tan at 
Spiing, l«KOt. •HI

— ___n rol
Big lailna, n .io  l•■ô l)nly and S2$i0
par yati' By oioil wilnm IJO milat
o< Big Su) ng. (2 7i monlMy ond 024 00 
oar yaor; ^ o n d  IM niilet of Big
Vtn Ing, 07 Mi nionllilv ana ty/ 60 par 
ya«'. All aiAKei luliont Davoblc in 
adworna.

1ha Acxml.iled Piatt It axihitlvrlv 
(niillcd 1}  Iha uta ol oil nans dlt- 
oalilm  ciacilrd la It or not othar- 
vita ciPdilnd !• tlta pnpar, and ol'o
Ilia lo< ol newt piiBlithad hai am. AM 
‘ “ ‘ ii7irlghlt for raixiMiralion ol tpatiol dit 

paliiivt m t  alia rataivad.

The Rev. Glen Roenfeldt, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
le  direrted by K iker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Survivors are her paj^ents; 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Menasco of Woodsboro 
and Mr. and Mrs. A n d y  
Compton of Colorado City.

Dr. Roberts
James A. Roberts, M.D., 66, 

died Monday afternoon at his 
Chino, Calif, residence. At the 
time of his death he was 
employed by the State of 
California.

A native of Borden County,

g.OOUMr ftmt
M9-I4I7

At this day k  date do yon believe that 
Lee Harvey Oswald, alone, killed John Keuiedy?

\  l '\v2Bv -A-.  ̂ ^ K

mu
r  4^

I

' ! A I f 1 I » .*. 1 IO

EHECUTIUE aCTlOH
Probdbly the most controven.ial lilm ot "u r time!

Doors Open 7:99, Features 7:19 It 8:5$ 
- Adnits $1.59 Children $1.N

ENTRIES
MUST BE

ON OFFICIAL
MR. X

ENTRY FORMS
AVAILABLE AT

MR. X
SPONSORS

iOO

CASH!
TO

THE FIRST
PERSON TO

IDENTIFY
MR. X

MR. X IDENTIFICATION IS DEPOSITED IN SAFE-DEPOSITI

WHO IS MR. X ?  ?
Listen daily to KBST for clues. You must be 18 years of age or
older to enter. All entries must be on official KBST Mr. X- en
try blanks and entries will only be accepted when mailed to 
Mr. X, P.O. Box 1632, Big Spring, Texas. Pick up your official 
Mr. X forms at:

BOB BROCK FORD 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 
CUNNINGHAM-PHILIPS 

DAIRY QUEEN  
DOWNTOWN AUTO SALES 

FIRESTONE 
, GIBSON'S

GRAHAM'S O FFIC E  MACHINES 
FRANK HAGAN TV A RADIO 

HARRIS LUMBER 
;  JAK SHOES 

■ 1^ , !■ ■

JAJ AUTO
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN  

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY 
LA POSADA 

MASTER CAR WASH 
J. C. PENNEY 

SECURITY STATE BANK 
SOUND CITY
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f o r e c a s t  — Continuing rain is forecast today for the Pacific Northwe.st with 
ow iiurnes expected for the northern Rock es and part of the northern Plains. Snow .flur- 

nes^are exacted  for the upper Great Lakes. A band of rain or showers is forecast from the 
e.'-tern Gulf to the mid-Atlantic region. Warmer weather is forecast for ail areas except 

the northern and western Plains. *

WEATHER
NORTHj^ST AND SOUTHWEST TEX 

MotNy cloudy loi/lti portion and 
P ^ ly  cloudy Htowlior* tonight. Portly 
cloudy Thoridoy. Cold tonljptt. Wormer 
Thurjdoy. Low tonight noor 20 north 

nety 40 $outti. High Thursctay lowtr 
SOs nortti to mid 60» south.

MAX MIN
BIG SPRING ............................. S3
AmoiTllo ...... ...........................  43
Chloogo ...........; .........................  34
Donvtr ......................................  jc
Detroit ...................................... ‘ 37
Port Worth ........ .......................  so
Houston ......................................  74
Loo Angeitt ............................. 47
Mkmd .......................................  71
Now OHeoni ..............................  77
Richmond ...................................  4S
St. Louis ....................................  SI
Son Froncitco ...........................  46
Soottle ...................................... 47
Washington, 0. C.......................... 62

Businessmen Buy 
'Chicken Ranch'

Only 187 Seats 
Left For Show
They’re bringing in extra 

chairs for CR’74. but only 187 
seats remain for the last three 
performance.s.

For Thursday night there are 
nine $4 tic4cets (two of them 
together, the others singles), 
one $2 ticket,, and then 50 chair 
tickets at $2, a total of 60 seats.

Friday has seven $4 singles 
and 64 of the $2 chairs, a total 
(rf 76.

Saturday has six $4 singles, 
four $2 singles, and 41 of the 
$2 chairs, a total of 187.

Bqttery Hoisted 
At Amoco Lease

FORSAN -  A coi) 
battery was stolen 
night from a pulling unit

821 near the Chalk Community.
Bob Wash reported the theft 

to the sheriff’s office.

MISHAPS Fair Board Will 
Convene Thursday

ITje Howard County Fair 
Association board has been 
called for a 2 p.m. meeting 
Thursday in the office of the 
county extension service coner- 
ence room in the basement floor 
t*f the court house. One of the 
items on the agenda is the se
lection of a successor to Gerald 
Miller as president-elect, said 
Buddy Barr, president-elect.

10th and Scurry: Kathryn D. 
Mills, 2411 Alabama, Early 
Eugene Graham, 4025 Virginia, 
1:16 p.m. Tuesday.

1st and South Gregg: Charles 
Thomas, San Antonio, keep right 
sign, 3:20 p.m. Wedne.sday.

Oasis Lounge parking lot: 
Charles Adkins, 2104 Johnson, 
parked and vehicle that left the 
scene.

■ FIRES THEFTS
Vacant house on fire, ap

parently begun by children 
playing, 113 NE lOtH, 4:15 p.m. 
Tuesday.

104 NW 4th, cotton trailer 
belonging to L. Newton on fire.

Mrs. Donald Reed, 3 2 2 0 
Auburn reported theft of a 
billfold and $52.

Tom Ellison, Wyoming Motel, 
billfold missing with $60.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS! \
. GEN ERAL TENSION

T 2 t S %  — W ELL OR MUCH IMPROVED | 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C. 1

1M4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324 |
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Two Californians 
Perish In Wreck
SWEETWATER -  T w o  

persons were killed about 1:15 
p.m. Tuesday when their car 
left the road on Interstate 20 
about 13 miles east o f 
Sweetwater.

Dead at the scene were the 
driver, Mary Ann Mallory, 65, 
of Palm Springs, Calif., and 
Joseph Nicholas Wagner, 69, of 
Banning, Calif.

The vehicle, a 1963 Chevrotat, 
was traveling west at the dm t 
of the aicxrident. The car veered 
off the highway to the rigtt, 
and traveled about 200 feet, 
witnesses said.

The bodies are at the McCoy 
Funeral Home in Sweetwater.

VANPALISM
Pollard Used Car lot; broken 

windshield on vehicle. Damage: 
$60.

The
State 
N atifiiia l H an k

Sun M il todoy at 7:12 p.m. Sun rise* 
Thurtdoy ot 1:44 o.m. HIghtst tom- 
ptfdturt IHIt dot* 12 In 1043. Lowoit 
to In 1063. A6o»t proclpltotlon Q.60 In 
1015.

33 
21  
33 
tl

37 owners of the “ Chicken Ranch 
“  say the former La Grange 
74 brothel maybe should be pro

claimed a Texas historical 
monument.

Two Houston businessmen 
purchased the establishment 
last week from Edna Milton.
The price was not disclosed but i purchase.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The new dosed by the state last year at
the request of Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe.

For their money the new 
owners received a 12-bedrooni 
hous-e and 12 acres of land.

They said they had no trouble 
obtaining financial backing in

Museum's Annual 
Meeting Is Set
The annual meeting 

members and trustees of
o f
the

“ We’ve been approached by 
several banks,’ they all want to

one of them said it was a “ bar
gain

The new owners, who do not carry the loan,’ ’ they said 
want their names used, saidiThey also said several Houston 
they are not making a moral i businessmen want to move the 
judgement about whether the i Chicken Ranch to Houston and 
Chicken Ranch .should have ex- reopen it as a restaurant. La 
isted. I Grange is 60 miles west gf

“ But it was there, at least:here.
Heritage Museum will be held l*^"^  s^y since the| Costa KaWis, a young Hous-
515 nm  Thursdav at estate man. said hea.ia p.m. ntursuay at ttie

museum. I serving.

Trustees to serve three-year! Chicken Ranch, said by

'oldest business institutions, was
terms will be named, and thenil^?l'X state s
officers of the museum will be 
named for 1974. Reports on an
nual operations also will be 
given at the meeting, said Joe 
Pickle, president.

handled the transaction. Kaldis, 
fresh out of college, said it was 
his first sale.

He said the former owner 
was a “ real busines.swoman.”

MARKETS

Many Good Seats Still 
Available For CC Show

STOCKS
6.160,000'

Ticket sales are slow’ for the 
Leroy Van Dyke and Susan 
Haney show the Chamber of 
Commerce is sponsoring in City 
Auditorium Feb. 1 at 7:30 p.m.

“ We have many $4 (middle) 
and $3 (under and inn balcony) 

Van Dyke and Miss 
34w*^*®*y perform for an hour

Volumo .........
•"<*•« ........................... 166.16
M Induttrlolt .......................... up 2-6f
M Roilt ......................................  off .50
15 iniNfiot ...................................  up .26
Alllt Clmmori .............................  044
Amorican Alrllnm ...........................
ACIC . . ........................  I4H
Amorican Cyonomid .......................  2IH

Amoricon Potroflno .................... siVijSealS left.
Amoricon To) A T#l
AlWCPOdO 6 06 I 400

_ ............ and a half and only 15 minutesBokor oil ................................ 20H . -r
Bailor LoOs ............................  44<7
Bonguol ......................................  T/i
BofMonom Stool .............................  34’^
BooMo ............................................  M'4
Bronff .............................................  OVa
Briofol-Moyort ................................  45’.*
arunMncA ..............................  UVo
CoBof ..........................................  NS
Corro Corp ......................................  M
Chrysler ......................................... II
Clflot Sorvko ................................  S5VS
Cocn-Cofo ......................................  171VT
COnsoUOplod NotvrpI Got ................ 2SH
Conflntnlal Alrllnot ..........................  6H

will be devoted to Chamber of 
Commerce business (installing 
the new president and giving 
awards). We want our young 
people as well as the adult 
public to attend. This is the 
first time we've done some
thing like this, and we hope 
to make it an annual event

........................... ^  R®® Mercer, the Chamber’s
o ^ V o ^ d  56</4j managed, said today.
Dr. Pipptr ...................................  70U>
Eosimar< Kodok ........................iwki Leroy Van Dyke is a country

■.'.V.i ■>/>: western singer who has worked
El Paso Natural Got ......
Exxon .............................
Foirmont Foods ............................... f
PIrostono ........................................ 16**
Ford Motor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66’/a
Foromoit McKtoion ................. . 1])*
Fronkim U ft ...........................  * '* '  ?*?*
Fruohdut .........................................  *e.'4
Conorpt Electric .............................
Gonorol Meters ..............................  S'""
Gonorol Tolophono ..........................  » * •
Groco. W. ........................................  5
Gull OH ..........................................

Halliburton ...................................  » '
Mommond ......................................
Horlo-Monks .................................. t**
IBM .............................................
Jonts-Loughlm ................................  » * *
Konnocott .......................................  —J*,
Mopco, me. .....................................

....................... I 24'1

across the country, 
cesses have included 
tioneer’ ’ and “ Walk

Mortno-MIdland
5ViMoMuHough Oil Co. .

/Mobil ON ...............
Monsoido ............... .
Notional Sorvica ....
Now Process ...........
Norfolk A western ..
Ptnn Centrol RoHrood
PopoKola ..............
P h ilip  Petroleum ..
Plonter Noturol Gos
Pogp B ............ .
Procter.Gomble ; . . . .
Romodo ..................
RCA ........ ..............
RtpubHC Steel .............................
Revlon ............................................
Reynolds Metals

54H
nw

7W* 
364 

66*4 
5SV* 
21 VS

93'A 
6*4 

1(*4
» 'A
21'A 
37H
16VS
•7*4
»**

Royal Dutch ...................................
Scott Poper ..................................... ’
Soorlo ................................ .
Sears Roebuck ........................
SheH Oil .............................. ......... JT
Skollv oil ..........................
Southweefem Lit# ....................  t’ '*'—?*

Standard Oil, Collf.......... ...................J i*
Stondord OH, .....................................
Son Oil ........................ ...................
Swift .......................................... C3,^
Synlex _ ........... .........................  •
Tor>dy Corp ................................  S j
TtXtICO eeeeooeeeee4e6r«66*6**********
Texos Eoitem Gos Trans ...............
Texas Got T r «n  ...........................
Texos Gulf Sulphur ........................
Texos mstrumerns .........................
Texas UtlllHei ................................  fj;';
Timkin Co. ............... .

U S. Steel ........................................ jX *
wolis ................................... . H
Western Union .........................
westinghouse ........................... .
WhiA Motor ....................................116vy
xerox ................................   isr,s
Zoles .........................................

MUTUAL FUNDS
, ..... ....................  4 41-4.12
Amcop ...... . .....  7 444.13

ITv^'^t .....
Kevstam s 4 O T i
Puritan ................. _ 1 2^0.02
Ivest ...........................  in 71.11 TO

iJnesA Co, Room 201 Permlon Bldg.. 
ilT so rm g  Phone: 267-2901)______________

His suc- 
Tbe Auc- 
On By’ ’.

Miss Haney has appeared with 
Hee-Haw Archie Campbell and 
performed at over 50 major 
Fairs last year. These Country 
Western singers will comprise 
the f i r s t  Chamber-sponsored 
entertainment program in re
cent years.

“ In the years past, we've 
always had an annual banquet 
where you pay $7.50 a ticket,! 
hear a long boring speech, andj 
it has no dass whatsoever. con-| 
sidering the money and efforti 
involved. We decided to have' 
nothing in 1973. We tried break-: 
fast club meetings to get our 
membership together, but our: 
guests eventually outnumbered 
members in attendance.

“ So the 1973 Chamber of Com
merce President, Ge o r g e 
McAlister, decided we should do 
something in 1974. But he too 
was against a boring type pro

gram. He .thought an eatertain- 
ment program open to the public' 
would be a better idea, andj 
Van Dyke is a personal friend | 
of McAlister’s, Mercer added. |

Mercer also said ticket buyers i 
must come by the Chamber of! 
Comm«*ce office on West 3rd 
St. to pick up their tickets. |

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORF.
2t7 Aastta '  20-8391 

stocks

LUBRIPLATE
GREASE

Bobby MarloU, Mgr.

* Cltff Riley, Sales

1 ■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
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MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

■ If  tea  should miss v o v  Big ■ 
S Spring Herald, or If service e 
:  shonld be rnisatisfaclory, • 

. !  please telephone,

Circulation Department 
Phone 313 7331 ■

Open nnUI 1:31 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Upon Sundays Until 
1I : N  n.m:

More income doesn’t 
mean more income tax.

The Income from mnnielpal bonds is exempt from nil 
present federal income taxes.
So If you’re In the 59% tax bracket a 8% return from 
a municipal bond is equivalent to a 12%  return from tax
able Income.
And high-quality municipals offer security of principal 
second only to United States Government Bonds as well 
as marketability. I f  yon would like a copy of onr most 
recent list of offerings, please return this coupon to ns.

Name .................
Address .............
C i t y ...................
Home Phone ..  
Business Phone

State Zip

Edward D. Jones & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange, fnc'. -• 

Dan Wilkins/ Rogistorod Ropresontative 
208 Permian Bldg., Big Spring. Texas Phone'267-2501

BUYN0W...1AST3DAYS!
P R I C E  R E D U C E D !

W H IT E  P O W E R  C U STO M  7 8
4  PLY NYLON CORD BODY TIRES

GUARANTEED 
15,000 MILES

Against All Road Hazards 
and Wearouti

' *  Modem up-to-date pure 78 
profile design!

*  Proven tread design provides 
positive traction L  braking!

*  Strong, durable four ply 
nylon construction!

Tirt
Size

Exc.
Tax Black wall Whitewall

A78-13 1.83 $15*
■CtT T I T f T i i6 *
C78-14 i l6 * i 20*
E7jM4 711 $17*

237 $18*
T f l

I g j b ib I 2.68 t 22*
*Rlu( Tax wtd TraOe-in

S a ve  *15 .95  
WHITE 8 STEREO 

TAPE PLAYER*29Reg. $44.95

(im pact design for underdash, floor 
or glove compartment mounting. Just Say *’O ia rg e Itt*

Your Choice
PENNZOIL 

Quaker State 
or AMALIE

MOTOR OIL

“D EEP  S LEEP "
FULL BED SIZE
ELECTRIC BLANKET

SAVE $4.07 
NOW ONLY
80% Polyester, 20% Acrylic. Single 
control for double or twin size.

S ave *2 .0 0
Reg.$I2B8

FOR 3 ■ ■ J ® ®
DAYS ONLY
Automatic thermostat holds accurate 
temperature. Fan type.

QUARTS
p r -FOR

2 2 2

n o f t J K
YOU RECEIVE  
THE 5th QUARTn on

S.AE 20 or 30 weight “ Heavy Duty' 
Pennsylvania grade motor oil.

Shock Absorbers

"Magic Aire" ore guaranteed 
11,000 mile* (see nege 12) 1  
assures control ove. your cor. 
Fits most American mod* cars.

BUY 3 

FOR I4.M

GET THE 
FOURTH 
FOR ........

Your Choice
PERSONAL OR CHECK 
METAL FILE CHEST

CORN POPPER
3 Quart Capacity

VACUUM BOTTLE
Reg. $2.98 SAVE 99<

FIBER DOOR MAT
Reg. $2.98 SAVE 99<

RADIO BATTERY
Fits Most 9 Volt Radios

I v'n.-. 1'

:w . ' .  V 'V / ' : ' - '
- »• V Le V4*' •» < V •

c - '7  • / ^

L O M A
IQUALITY PLASTICS

BUY 
ONE
FOR ■  YOU RECEIVE 
ANOTHER OF YOUR CHOICE

High quality,heavy duty 
Loma plastics!

^ I n c o n v e n i e n t  
" V  C r e d i t  P l a n s !

Ui« Owr

MONTHS 
TO PAY'

BUY ONE HIGHLY POLISHED
LICENCE FRAME
AND GET 2nd FRAME FOR ONLY U

BOOSTER CABLES
Reg. $3.69 SAVE $1.02

AC or CHAMPION 
SPARK PLUGS

STARTING aUlD
Extra Starting Power

PRESTONE DE-ICER
Remove Ice. Frost and Fog.

GROUP YOUR PURCHASES 
USE WHITE'S EZE-CHARGE  
AND TAKE MONTHS TO PAY.

W H IT E
STORES,INC. 1607 GREGG ST.' — OPEN DAILY. 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. ntVBBIWfHBBIMB

I M.I.f.! .i.TJJT.Ti■uweMAeaBaaMeHMCMume



Takes Time To Change
H ie nation’s automakers face a dilemma from 

^ '̂hich there is no immediate escape. H iey have 
more than enough capacity to produce large cars, 
while a suddenly energy-conscious public is de- 
mending smaller, more economical cars which can-, 
not now be produced in quantities to meet that 
demand.

Worst of ail, some believe that the automakers 
cannot complete the transition to m a il  car, 
manufacturing in great volume in less than two' 

.to six years. The toot and die industry in the 
United States simply could not turn out the new 
tools and dies needed for expansion of small car 
production in less than two to four years. Building 
new plants and bringing them into production could 
require an addition^ two years. As a result, im
ports of compact cars are expected to rise sub
stantially m the interim.

This is bad news for Detroit. But it is also 
very bad news for the economy. An estimated 
500,000 workers are dependent on Die auto industry, 
the Motor Vehicle Manufacturers Association 
estimates. Already approximately 38,000 workers 
have been laid off as manufacturers cut back 
on the production of big cars. Many thousands

more probaWy w ill be laid . off as the energy 
crisis deepens. This will have a profound effect 
on the economy of the United States.

Those outside the industry have been warning 
for more than 10 years that the compact, 
economical car is the wave of the future. Auto 
industry leadens did not lieliove or did not heed

.those warnings. Now they, their workers and the 
Ameiican ec-onomy will suffer dearly, that 1», 
unless a |>remise many still hold that the American 
driver, after a temporary concern with energy 
costs and shortages — will return to his romance 
with the bigger cars. That could happen, but 
likely not.

Watching Out For Cyclists
It ’s against state law in Texas to ride a bicycle 

faster than 8 miles per hour.
The state also says it’s illegal to do .“ stunt 

riding’ ’ or race or weave in and out of traffic. 
It is unlawful not to have both hands on the 
handlebars, carry a passenger or ca iry a package 
without a carrier on the bicycle. A bell and reflec
tors are also required.

Most of these are for the cyclist’s safety. But 
the catch is there are not the same derailed 
requirements for safety rules automobile drivers 
must observe toward bicycles.

State law merely says that the bic.vclist has

the same "privileges’ ’ as any other vehicle ope
rator. Perhaps the cyclist might be more adequate
ly protected if regarded to have the same rights 
as a pedestrian.

Something practical needs to p v e  bicyclists more 
protection. Much of the discussion centers around 
bikeways, special paths for bicycles.

But it seems plain bikeways lend themselves 
chiefly to parks and similar areas. 'They do not 
seem to be practical on well-traveled streets.

An ordinance that spells out the oUigations of 
motorists to cydists might be helpful.

My

Answer
B ILLY  GRAHAM

My children came home from 
church last Sunday saying, 
“ Mother, we're never going to 
church again. We learned that 
Jesus has been responsible for 
more deaths than any man in 
the world.”  Now, I can’t imagine 
who told them that — what do 
you nuke of it? M.J.G.
It  seems to me like a distortion 

caused by lifting a staternent out of 
its context

First of all, the whole thrust of 
the Bible is that Jesus Christ came 
to f iv e  life, not death. He said this 
H iinulf in John 10:10. He also advised 
in Matthew 5, “ Love your enemies, 
bless them that curse you . . .  and 
pray for them who de^ te fu U y use 
you . . .  that you n u y be the childreo 
of your Father in heaven.”

What your children n u y refer to 
Is some stitement regarding the 
religioaa v a n  o f history. These are 
t r a ^  chapter! o f human experience, 
in wMch many were killed for reasons 
o f faith, sometimes perverted faith. 
But to charge Christ with these ex
cesses is like charging the automobile 
manufacturer with what a drunken 
driver does with his vehicle.

PEThaps the superb demonstration of 
Christ’s love, prior to Calvary's cross, 
was the statement in Luke S ,  “ Father 
forgive them for they know not what 
they do.”  This is not the sentiment

.-.r

WEU. .THERE I  WAS, PIAYIN& 'HAILTo THE CHlEf *0N WKAf I  TtiOUSHT WAS My ACLORPiON..

of one who deals in death.
Furthermore, it occurs to me that 

the best way to begin answering 
your children’s theological questions 
is to go to church wMh them — not 
to send them.

‘Ain’t No Hand Atall’

Privy Information Hal Boyle

Robert E. Ford

The f ir^  time we saw Leon Hale 
we looked at him askance. That means 
watch out for what he’s going to 
do next.

For be looked like the sort of man 
who would nake sport of such 
American institutions as apple pie and 
Harold Stassen.

NOW H £ ’S DONE IT !  He has au
thored a book about those lUtle hous
es which were a part of the^American 
scene until indoor plumbing became 
semiuniversal.

The book is “ Texas Out Back”  
publishod by Madrona Press of Austin, 
Tex., at $4.75.

Hale’s text covers only 22 pages.

He said it wasn’t sanitary to have 
a bathroom under the same roof 
where beer is served.

A customer headed for the place 
out back at 10:30 one night and saw 
a blaze in Northington’s Store. He 
ru-shed indoors and raised the alarm 
and the fire was put out.

If it hadn’t been for the facility 
out back, Glen Flora would have burn
ed to the ground, as Hale says, “ as 
sure as Chioago did.”

Madrona Press reallv published the 
book as a set of sketoies of outhouses
done by the late Harry Anthony 
DeYoung of San Antonio.

Why did such a talented artist 
sketch 21 privies?

" . . .  he had a tremendous sense of 
humor,”  exf^ains his daughter, Anita 
DeYoung Ischar of San Antonio.

HALE at one point calls the UttJe 
buildings a “ significant cultural sym
bol.”

But he can’t keep a straight face.
He relates that when he told a 

friend what he was writing, the friend 
exclaimed, “ Well, I can see why they 
picked Y O U !" ,

Adds Hale, “ . . . a privy is just 
funny and there is nothing you can do 
about U. I ’ve made tests. I ’ve had 
friends in the car, going down the 
hif^way, and I've  po in t^  and said, 
‘Hey, looktt (hat » ! ’ privy out there, 
listing to port.’ They've never failed 
to say, T e a h l ’ And then laugh . . .”

IN' EARLIER, less-liberated days, 
the moral code of the Bible Beh pre
vented anyone from admitting in 
mixed company that such a house ex
isted.

Cannot recall ever hearing a woman 
mention it. I f  you were to ask, 
“ Where’s grandpa”  and insist bn an 
answer, the nearest you could get 
to a reply from grandma was, “ Well 
if you have to know, he’s out back.”

Don’t know what kids do on 
Halloween now for fun. At one time 
the big joke was to roam the town 
overturning outhouses.

But progress came along and 
stopped that, at least In Seymour. A 
bunch overturned the one b^ind the 
grain elevator, but someone had in
stalled Indoor plumbing in R.

So when the privy went over, it 
broke the water pipe and all the 
jokers got soaked in weather too cold 
for such a dousing. Never heard of 
any such Halloween pranks there after 
that.

Rv ROB HARING
M ililw lm a Hr Hal tayla

A man reaches a peak when 
his first son gets old enough to 
sho\’el the snow.

Next he’ll be big enough to be 
trusted with the power mower 
and Dear Old Dad can add a 
summer of no grass-cutting to 
the winter of no soow-shoveling 
and the fall of no leaf-raking.

This is the summit sighted 
when mother first announces 
that the first-bom cleared the 
light snow from the sidewalk 
by himself for the first time.

But that joy is more a 
plateau than a peak.

For a boy willingly under
takes these tasks for a very 
limited number of years.

.Soon his excitement at being 
allowed to shovel the snow by 
himself, his thrill at being 
trusted with the growling mow
er will fade. The joy of manly 
chores dims with the arrival of 
interest in sports or girts — or 
both — or the higher motive of 
performing for pay the tasks 
hLs parents once granted

gradgingly as a reward for as
cending boyhood.

In fairness, be R noted that 
such plateaus are not ex
clusively male domain. Gilts 
may not pursue snow-shoveling 
or grass-cutting — although if 
that’s their pleasure let ’em — 
but they follow similar trails 
through baby-sitting and dish
washing. The ptg-taBed cutie 
who begged for the honor of 
dishwashing at 8 wails with 
homework, colds, urgeiR tele
phone calls and approaching 
paralysis when offered that 
chance at IS.

If a man is lucky, his supply 
of sons may provide years of 
relief from .sidewalk and lawn.
' As one boy’s interest slides 
off the plateau on the far side 
of snow-shoveling as recreation, 
the next becomes <Ad enough to 
demand his chance.

It is a wise father who en
courages the toddler to trail his 
big brother into the cold armed 
w i^  a toy shovel and a willing 
spirit of imitation.

I f  there is a rule to* such

Yes, There’s Psuedo-gout

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

WITH ALL the sophistication and 
An>cultural advances in America it would 

seem that no new outdoor facilities 
would be built.

Yet Hale says he knows of three 
new structures. One is an elaborate
high-rise job, half as tall as a windmill 

blinsand doubling as a deer stand.
Then there is his story of how a 

house out back saved Glen Flora one 
night.

Seems it was the only facility Ed 
Scheller would permit at his tavern.

BUT THE YOUNG bucks of other 
towns did not give up so easily.

Only last year, a newspaper publish
ed a complaint from an owner of 
a facility.

He was a little irate. His place 
had been picked up and moved some 
other place or turned over for 11 
straight Halloween nights.

The complainer said it dost him 
$975 over the years to have it brought 
back or set upright.

DeVOUNG was not just a pnvy 
theorist. He built one with his own 
hands on Lake Michigan before he 
came to' San Antonio in 1928 to im
prove the health of himself and his 
family.

r
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: In the 
last year and a half my knees 
became very .sore and swollen, 
and I finally went to an 
orthopedics specialist. A f t e r  
several tests (blood, heart, etc., 
and X-ray) he said the pain 
came from too much caldum 
between the'bones. He called 
it pseudo-gout.

He .said the next lime an at
tack comes he'd like at once 
to ta^e fluid from my knee to 
.see where the inflammaiion was 
coming from. It’s .still kind of 
sore but it comes and goes in 
a minute. — Mrs. G. M.

P s e u d  o-gout (pronounced 
sudo-gout) cau-ses attacks of 
joint pain which very much 
resemble gout, and with pseudo, 
gout, the knee is most often 
the joint that is involved. (WHh 
gout, the big toe Ls most often 
involved, although any joint may 
be.)

As wRh regular gout, an at
tack can make the joint swollen 
and hot and very painful, after 
which the attack .subsides — on
ly to recur. From the .standpoint 
of the patient’s mi.sery, he might 
as well have one as the other.

However, the cause 1 s

substantially different. In gout, 
crystals composed in part 
uric acid form and cause the 
pain. With pseudo-gout, the 
culprits are calcium crystals.

By removing fluid from the 
knee the next time an attack 
occurs, your doctor wants to 
make the diagnosis certain by 
identifying the typical calcium 
crystal in the fluid. That also 
is part of the treatmerR — 
removing fluid from the affected 
joint or joints, and injecting 
hydrocortisone. *

Obviously with pseudo-gout, 
the medication used 'for gout, 
to reduce your uric acid levd , 
will not help.

each hair root, there can be 
small scars, but they are very 
small.

Only a small area is done 
at a time, as it is pains-taking 
work with each unwanted hair 
treated individuaUy, so the 
length of time to have an 8rea 
cleared would depend on how 
much area you mean.

It would be a waiRe of a 
dermatologist’s other skills to 
ask him to do this sort of work 
— and much more expensive. 
It should be done by a registered 
electrologist, whether in a 
“ beauty salon”  or not — but
length o f time to have an area 

'logiststroiogists have their own of
fices.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is elqp- 
trolysis for hair removal safe? 
I heard it could leave marks. 
What Is the length (rf time to 
have an area cleared? I  heard 
that dermatologists do not do 
this, and recommend a beauty 
salon. Why is that? —Mrs. 

.J. W.
Yes, electrolysis Is safe, and 

Is in general u.se /or that 
purpose — removing hair. Since 
a needle has to be insrted at

Craziest Claims
! I7«>tt»ii^a jsfWliiaarai

Around The Rim
I

Joe Pickle

Perhaps nowhere do the foibles of 
human nature crop up more than in 
the insurance claims. Consequently, 
the collection of Aetna Life and 
Casualty’s odd-ball incidents leading 
to claims yields one o f the year’s 
bright spots.

“ LAST JUNE a Massachusetts 
supermarket was in the midst of a 
shopping crunch,”  begins the report, 
“ C h ^ o u t  lines were so long they 
blocked the store aisles.”

Thus it was that a middle-aged 
woman sought to cut through one 
of the lines but met an adamant 
character who loudly announced he 
wasn’t moving. The ensuing argument 
rose in heat and tone. The woman 
delivered her ultimatum:

“ Stop yelling at me or I ’ll pour 
a bottle of bleach over your head!”

wanted to know about submitting a 
life insurance claim. “ When did your 
husband die?”  be asked. The caller 
explained “ he isn’t dead yet, but be 
isn’t expected to live through the 
night, so I  thought I  might save some 
time.”

Another woman went to visit the 
grave of her departed husband, but 
alas, a 1,100-lb. tombstone toppled 
over and pinned her to the ^ a ve . 
She took it as an omen her husband 
wanted her to join him, but she decid
ed to file a claim instead.

HE ROARED his defiance, and she 
made good, carefully pulling a bottle 
from her cart, removing the cap and 
dousing him with the contents. He 
recovered quickly, grabbed a bottle 
of bleach and dous^  her. Delighted 
shoppers joined in the , fun, pouring 
bleach and other th in ^  over each 
other. No telling what might have 
happened had not the woman’s litUe 
daughter cried out: “ Mama! Did you 
bring your gun?”  ITiat cleared the 
aisles — and the store.

THERE WERE plenty of animal 
crackers, too. In Vermont a porcupine 
lunched on a man’s car, a goat feasted 
on anothw- auto’s upholstery and a 
dog dined on several volumes at the 
library. In Indiana, a deer leaped 
through a businesses’ front window, 
kicked the receptionist and bolted over
another employe. A  New Jersey man

■ t h e .............................

THEN TH ERE ’S the case of the 
go-go dancer who s u e d  a 
pharmaceutical house because she 
said the adhesive used to secure her 
pasties Irritated her skin. She lost, 
and the defense attorneys composed 
a poem, to wit:

“ The dancer who lost was sad and 
disgusted, but unlike her lawyer, she 
isn’t flat busted.”

was feeding the alligators at a zoo 
when his glasses sli^Hed o ff and were 
swallowed by a • gator. Instead of 
reaching, he elected to file a claim. 
In anothCT instance, a Florida sports 
figure volunteered to wrestle a bear 
but claimed injury (at least to his 
dignity) when the bear cuffed him 
flat and sat on his head. An employe 
o f an Oklahoma riding stable was 
run over by a tractor load of hay 
when a horse nudged the unattend^ 
rig ’s gear lever into forward.

A CLAIMS man received a 
telephone call from a woman who

THE ELEM ENT of surprise was 
not lacking. A  new Jersey landlord 
locked a tenant, who was arrears 
in his rent, out of a chicken coop. 
The tenant was foxy — he p ick ^  
the lock. This time the landlord smug
gled in the meanest bull on the place 
and locked him in the chicken coop. 
A  cloud o f chicken feathers obscured 
a clear view of exactly what ensued 
when next the lock was picked.

New Cynicism
\ " ill!' " i i ifn e i'iw im

Rowloncd Evans!

NEW ARK, Ohio — No sooner had 
the latest Watergate btmibshell ex
ploded in W a s h i n g t o n  than 
weathervane voters here reached this 
paradoxical conclusion: o f course the 
White House ddiberately erased the 
18-minute tape segment, but Richard 
M. Nixon still should complete his 
term as President.

minute segment o f  conversation 
between Mr. Nixon and H. R. 
Haideman, four out of Yive feel that 
the White House d e l i b e r a t e l y  
destroyed evidence.

THIS COMPORTS generally with 
answers to a questionnaire prepared
for us by Quayie researcher Jonathan 

]. TTie Presid

things, R is ttiat the second son 
will start ea iiier than the first. 
And the thinl earlier sUQ.

But the flame which burnt 
earlier dies sooner and the boy 
who starts Ms snow removal 
career at 6 will weary o f that 
job that many yeans earlier.

Possibly interest may be 
spurred in its declining mo
ments by rotating the task. 
When two boys are equally ca- 
paUe o  f  performing a chore, 
the one who’s beir^ honored 
gets designated — that sort of 
honor system psychMogically 
gets more snow removed faster 
than a process which selects 
for the task the boy who’s been 
least good most receiRly.

Among boys, tasks must be 
rotated thou^, and not shared.

The snow tt takes one boy 
one hour to shovel takes two 
boys two hours.

Or, as the wise old men of 
the Ozark hills declared long 
ago:

One boy's a hand, two boys is 
half a hand and three boys 
ain’t no hand atall.

THIS A T flT U D E  permeated our in
terviews, conducted with the help of 
Oliver Quayle’s polling organization, 
in precinct “ D”  of Ward 3, a baro
meter of state and national election 
results. An overwhelming majority of 
these voters regard Mr. Nixon as a 
liar, a tax chtseler and a poor Pcesi- • 
dent. Yet, they oppose even the start 
of Impeachment proceedings, much 
less removal from office.

Underlying this seeming contradic
tion is pervasive, deepening skep
ticism that any succesor to Mr. Nix
on would improve things much. Conse
quently, nothing short of proven 
o lm ina l conduct is likely to inflame 
raU ic opinion in favor of the 
President’s removal.

THE BAROMETER p r e c i n c t ,  
selected for us by election analyst 
Richard Scammon, consists largely of 
blue-collar workers who supported Mr. 
Nixon in 1172. But among the 70 
residents interviewed the day after 
.technical experts reported the ap
parently deliberate erasure of the 18-

Lovell. The President gets a job ap
proval from these 70 voters of only 
27 per cent. The vast majority believe 
Mr. Nixon did not pay his fa ir share 
of taxes, has lied about Watergate 
and has suffered seriously in capacity 
to govern because of Watergate.

Most shocking, only 7 of the 70 
voters believe Mr. Nixon first learned 
of the Watergate burglary when he 
said he did. But 34 believe he knew 
about it before it was planned — 
a charge nobody has ever made.

THESE HARSH views are held by 
a 39-year-old government worker who 
voted for Mr. Nixon but now says: 
“ I think he’s dishonest.”  Another 1972 
Nixon voter, a young steel worker, 
feels Mr. Nixon has done poorly: “ He 
should have been aUe to clear himself 
when It first came to light.”

Nevertheless, these two voters 
vigorously oppose retirement or im
peachment, reflecting a consensus 
here. Those interviewed oppose retire
ment by a ratio of 2 to 1; by 35 
to 27 with 8 undecided, they oppose 
even the- start of impeachment pro- 
ceedingi.

Letters To Editor
DEAR EDITOR:

It has come to my attention that 
Rep. Wilbur Mills and Sen. Mike 
Mansfield are co-sponsors of HR 15230 
and S-3857, “ Tax Policy Review of 
1972,”  which in Sec. 312 would 
terminate tax exempt status o f con
tributions to church^, c o l l e g e s .  
Hospitals, childrens’ and origans’ 
homes, also Sec. 306 which would 
terminate the tax-free status of 
parsonage allowance to ministers.

These bills will strike at the founda
tion upon which America was founded, 
(weakening) freedom of religion and 
constitute another breach.upon our 
ability to give of our means, and 
would aid forces that continually seek 
to undermine the structure o f 
America.

No religious organization should be 
tax-free in competition to ordinary 
business. When religious bodies invest 
in worldly enteritises, they should 
not have a decided advantage that 
tax-exempt Rfatus confers. Certain 
areas should be taxed, and I am 
sure this is going into the bill.

It is the writers plea that concerned 
people will set down and write Rep. 
Mills and Sen. Mansfteld protesting

Sections 306 and 312; also to write 
Sen. Tower and Bentsen, Senate Office
Budding, Washington, D. C. 20013, and 
Reps. Mahon and Burleson, House Of
fice Building 20013, to activdy oppose 
these sections.

W ILLIAM  K. BOLING 
1000 E.. 13th

DEAR SIR:
I am disturbed by some of the 

things I ’ve seen lately. I  feel that I  am 
doing my part to save energy in these 

• difficult times o f energy crisis. But 
I often wonder why should we be 
cold in our house With the thermostat 
down to 68 degrees when others are 
wasting all the heating fuel we’re
saving. Why should my children and 
I  walk or ride bicycles as much as 
possible when some woman leaves 
her car running while she’s in the 
grocery shopping? Why should we 
try to save electricity when others 
leave nearly every light in their 
house on all the time. I  see so 
many ways people are wasting-our 
precious energy. We mu.st do some
thing so we ^  don’t have to suffer.

Patricia Wareham 
1315 Mulberry

Hemorrhoids can be cured? 
If  troubled with f i s s u r e s ,  
fistulas, itching, and othei; rectal 
problems, write to D r .  
Thosteson in care of the Big 
Spring Herald requsUng a copy 
o f his gooklet. “ The Real Cure 
For Hemorrhoids,”  enclosing a 
long, self-addressed (use zip 
code),-.stamped envelope and 25 
cents tn coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

A Devotion For Today. ,  |
% We are afflicted in every way, but not crushed; perplaxed, but not 
H driven to despair. (2 Corinthians 4 :8 ).

- PR A YE R : Lord Jesus, help us to believe in You, trust You, de- 
pend on You. Transform our selfishness with Your love that Your life 
may be visible in us. Amen.

(From  the 'Upper Room’ )
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NCO WIVES — During a ceremony Saturday evening, new officers 
were installed for the NCO Wives Club at Webb AFB. Shown, from 
1 u’ Walton, president; Mrs. John Fuhrer and Mrs.
John Hayes, vice presidents; Mrs. Herbert Bridges, secretary; and 
Mrs. I Charles Johnson, treasurer.

Installation Banquet Held 
In NCO Club At Webb AFB

New officers were installed by the 
NCO Wives Club during a banquet 
meeting held Saturday at the Webb 
NCO aub.

Mrs. Robert M e i s e n h e i m e r ,  
honorary president of the club, con
ducted the candlelight ceremony, 
assisted by Mrs. John Denton, retiring 
president; Mrs. Russell Buske, retir
ing second vice president; Mrs. Bill 
Brown, and Mrs. Roy Zeigler.

Mrs. Jim Walton was installed as 
president. Other new officers are Mrs. 
John Fuhrer, first vice president;

Mrs. John Hayes, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Herbert B r i d g e s ,  
secretary; and Mrs. Charles Johnson, 
treasurer. .

Theme for the banquet following 
the installation was “ America — I 
Love You.”  Decorations were red, 
white and blue, and featured a 
miniature replica of the White House. 
Honored guests were Col. and Mrs. 
Robert Liotta, Col. and Mrs. Robert 
Meisenheimer and Chaplain Neil 
Daley.

Links U. S. History 
To Stock Exchange
“ The stock exchange grew 

out of a need for a conve
nient place to buy and sell 
securities,”  said Mrs. Clyde 
E. Thomas, speaker Friday 
for the Woman’s Forum.

“ Originally, brokers met 
under a buttonwood tree on 
Wall Street, and the New 
York Stock Exchange was 
formerly organized in 1782 ”, 
continued Mrs. ’HKMnas. 
Other exchanges w e r e  
^ a n iz e d  lata* and are now 
in 24 Ammcan Cities. The

New York Stock Exchange 
has been at the same loca
tion in New York City since 
1863.

“ The stock exchange is 
the heart of free enterprise 
and the capitalistic .s)r^m, 
so the history of the ex
change is closely tied to 
American history. Alex
ander Hamilton, the first 
secretary of the treasury tor 
the United States, saved the 
fledgling nation from finan
cial ruin.. In 1789, $80

Credit Club Sponsoring 
Student Essay Contest’

During National Credit 
Week, last week in April, 
Big Spring Credit Women’s 
Gub, Int. will conduct a 
contest for essays written 
on credit students in this 
area.

Plans for the contest were 
initiated at last week's 
meeting in the Settles Hotel. 
Members agreed to submit 
dues of $10 to the Retail 
Merchants Association.

Mrs. Noel Hull spoke on 
“ Credit, 1973” , pointing out 
that in years past, credit 
was a priviledge, but now 
it seems to be “ more a 
right.”

According to Mrs. Hull, 
people now are more ade
quately prepared to handle 
financial difficulties such as 
physical injuries, sickness, 
etc., with the current trend 
in hospitilization and other 
Insurances. In discussing 
good and bad credit risks, 
she said people ^ u k l  not 
be desciiminated against 
because of sex or age. She 
theorized that older people 
don’t appear to take ad
vantage of credit priviledges 
as often as other people do.

Mrs. Sandra Dyer was 
a guest.

million in bonds w e r e  
floated in the first bond 
issue and, due to his efforts, 
the Bank of North America 
in Philadelphia was in
corporated in 1791. The 
Bank of New York was 
founded in 1791.”

In conclusion, M r s .  
T h o m a s  d i s c u s s e d  
negotiable bonds, common 
stocks, commodity stocks 
and gold securities. She 
reconunended several finan
cial publications to aid in 
the study of stocks. Includ
ed were Forbes Magazine 
and the WaH Street Journal.

In other business, Mrs. W. 
N. Norred read a letter of 
apfnodation from the state 
hospital, and Mrs. Gyde 
Johnston reported on the 
craft classes sponsored by 
the forum at the Westside 
Oommunity Center. Items 
needed for the classes are 
used light bulbs, hosiery, 
bleach bottles, yam, thread 
and the 20 oz. dize Crisoo 
Oil bottles. Persons who 
can provide any of these 
things are a sk ^  to take 
them to the center. The 
next meeting will be at 2 
p.m., Feb 15 in the home 
of Mm. T. M. McCann.

Who’s Next?
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Dear Abby

Abigail Von Buren

DEAR ABBY: A Mr. A. 
W. Lyons of Prospect, Ky., 
wrote to say that man is 
the only animal that prac
tices group sex. He is 
mistaken. Probably the best 
known example is t h e 
California sea hare.

Sea hares have a complete 
set of both male and female 
sex organs and can assume 
either role. In laboratory 
studies, sea hares have been 
observed copulating i n 
groups; as many as eight 
have copulated in a com
plete circle for as long as 
three days!

So, please pass this on 
to Mr. Lyons and your 
readers. We know of at least 
one other animal besides 
man that practices group 
sex. And wouldn’t you know 
it would have to happen in 
California!

RICHARD JOSSUN, Ph.d.
San Pedro, Cal.

DEAR DR. J.: The orgy 
you cite Is no secret, it ’s 
recorded in the Natural 
History of Marine Animals. 
And by the way, Jane 
Goodall, who lived for ten

Party Set 
By Xi Mu

Xi Mu Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Ptu will hold a valen
tine dinnibr party Feb. 9 in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Snodgrass, 2 7 0 4 
Crefiline, f e a t u r i n g  a 
“ round the world”  buffet of 

dishes from different coun
tries. Women who are ^ ig i- 
ble for membership in the 
chapt^ have been invited 
to attend, along with (heir 
husbands. During the party. 
Miss Beveriyn Jones wai be 
c r o w n e d  c h a p t e r  
sweetheart.

The party plans were 
made Tuesday evening at 
a meeting in the homie of 
Mrs. Gerald Wooten, Silver 
Hills, where refreshments 
were served fom a table 
covered with a green velvet 
doth and centered with an 
antique copper t o b a c c o  
h u m i d o r .  Other ap
pointments were of coppler 
and silver.

The program was j^ven 
by Mrs Doris Crane ct D 
& M Garden Center who 
spoke on terrariums, con
structing one as she ex]dain- 
ed how they are made. ,

Coahoma Club 
Sees 4-H Films

'The Coahoma 4-H Gub 
met Monday afternoon with 
Guy James presiding.

The club motto was given 
by Dennis Mayes, prayer by 
Bret GrifiUh and the Pledge 
of allegiance by Tammy 
G reen fl^ .

Miss Sherry MulUn, coun
ty HD agent, narrated slides 
pWtainiM to 4-H projects, 
and a film  from the 1969 
National 4-H C o n g r e s s ,  
Chicago. <

A number of g i r l s  
registered for food and 
nutrition projects to be com
pleted for the County Food 
Show in March.

Guild Hears History 
Of Episcopal Church

Vacation Home or 
Ski Home For Rent

PARK IT  O N  Y O U R  F A V O R ITE  

C A M P S ITE  OR SKI SLOPE

Inside it’s like a modern luxury apartment with 
thermosUtically controlled central heat — full kitchen 
With refrigerator, full bath, comforUble sleeping ac
commodations, electric lights, running hot and cold 
water.

You’ll be at home wherever you park a Travco — 
fully self contained — no l ‘hook-ups”  necessary.

Enjoy yourself — and your family this' year. Take 
that ski trip or vacation of a lifetime. In a D o ^ e  
Travco Motor Home. Special rales now in effect. For 
one*- two and three-week rentals.

Early history o f S t Mary 
the Virgin Episcopal Church 
in Big Spring was discussed 
by Mrs. Tom Helton at a 
meeting of St. Mary’s Guild, 
Monday afternoon, in the 
church parish hail. Mrs. Hel
ton’s talk was based largely 
upon facts gathered by her 
mother and an unde. The 
present church building is 
the fourth such structure 
that has served the congre
gation; the first having 
been destroyed b y  a cyclone

LOW WINTER RATES

For Most Variety
THIS IS IT !
bi!:. BIG SPRING  

SAN ANGELO

OoiJqe
" |c]^irKj[t;;T](E!lRj(ij[;^[^
j  O h  I f  I, i t u i i l  < o n , in '

v/M < o t in  m i o  / '

years among wild chim
panzees whlM she studied 
them, reported tlut a 
female chimp named “ Flo”  
had a btittalion of suitors 
standing in line for her 
favors, and s h e  ac
commodated them all — one 
after the other.

* * *

DEAR ABBY: “ Alone and 
Crying’s”  story was my 
story. I too loved my first 
husband with all my heart 
until one day he told me 
he no longer wanted the 
responsibility of marriage. 
As it turned out, he wanted 
the responsibility of another 
woman.

I also cried and begged 
and kissed him while he 
stood there “ cold and un
feeling like a statue with 
his hands hi his pockets.”

Your advice “ quit beg
ging and prepare to make 
a new life for yourself 
because good luck often 
comes d i 8 g  u i a ed as 
disaster,”  was the most 
precious statement you ever 
wrote.

A  year after my divorce 
I met the most wonderful 
man in the world. He is 
100 times the man my first 
husband was. My salvation 
was getting involved with 
a good church — Nazareoe 
— and through its activities 
came my good luck.

Please print this to let 
“ Alone and Crying”  know 
that it ’s not the eiid of the 
world for her. If I  could 
make it, so can she.

LUCKY IN VANCOUVER
DEAR LUCKY: Here’s 

your letter. I hepe R’s au 
insplratteu to o th m  who’ve 
beeu deett a low Mow.

«  • *

Hate to write letters? 
Send $1 to Abigail Van 
Burea, 132 Lasky D r . .  
Beverty Hills, Calif., H218 
for Ahby’s booklet, “ How to 
Wrlto Letters for AU Oc- 
rasioBs.*'

Club At Coahoma 
'Tours' Texas

“ A Tour Through Texas”  
starting at Galveston and 
prooedhig to H o u s t o n .  
Dallas, Amarillo and El 
Paso, was the context o f 
the program presented by 
Mrs. LoweU Bix>wn Monday 
for C o a h o m a  Home 
Demonstratioi Chib. TTie 
meeting was held in the 
Brown home.

As Mrs. Brown guided the 
group geMraphkally, ttie 
gave MghlHdde <4 of 
the major dttes.

Mrs. Ray Swam, imoai- 
dent, announced th m  will 
be a county-wUe meeting at 
First Baptist Gturch Feb. 
14 with me program being 
“ Women of the A l ^ ” .
Mrs. M. 0 . Brown o f 

Eastland was a guest
Miss Sherry Mullin, Coun

ty HD agent, is in charge 
of the program Feb. 6.

Overview: Woman’s 
Expanding Options
‘ The change has been 

very slow but is improving 
■ m<ae rapidly as people 

become educated.”
The view was exfH^essed 

by a member of t h e  
American Association o f 
University Women, which is 
continuing its study o f 
“ Woman: Searching f o r  
Self” . The purpose of toe 
study is to e n c o u r a g e  
women to seek out and 
understand their expanding 
options and to determine 
their priorities in relation

Nurses' Sem 
Convene In

to others, to changing values 
and to a variety of life 
styles.

The Day Study Group, in 
a Monday meeting sum
marized toe seven related 
programs w h i c h  are 
‘ ‘ W o m a n ’ s Place in 
A m e r i c a n  H i s  tory” , 
“ Women 1 n Literature” . 
“ W o m a n ’ s Place In 
Religion” , ‘Woman’s Role 
in Politics” , “ Woman’s Life 
Style” , “ Woman’s Mean
ingful Relationships’ and 
“ Women in a Nation of

The Alpha Delta N u 
Chapter of Texas Nursing 
Students Association and the 
Big Country area of the 
American Uing Association 
are co-sponsoring a district 
seminar Feb. 2 in San 
Angelo. Included in the 
associations are n u r s i n g  
schools at Odessa Junior 
College, El Raao Community 
College, University o f Texas 
at El Paso and Angelo State 
UnIversHy, but all pro
fessional nurses (R N ’s and

Terrariums Are 
Shown To Club

Terrariums, their history 
and care, were described by 
Mrs. Ruby Bruns of D & 
M Garden Center, speaking 
Monday to Foraan Study 
Club at ESbow SchooL Mrs. 
Dehnar Haitin Inlroduced 
the speaker, and hosteasea 
were Mrs. TV tus Dunagan 
and Mrs. Bill Chadwefl.

As she spoke, Mrs. Bruns 
planted two s m a l l  ter
rariums. one of which was 
given as a door prize to 
Mrs. Herb Smith.

A terrarium is a Jar, bot
tle or other glass container 
in which small plants are 
grown. An air-tight ttd keeps 
moisture inside so that the 
p l a n t s  w i l l  s u s t a i n  
themselves.

Plants suggested fbr use 
in terrariums were ferns, li
ly turf, babies’ tears, dwarf 
p a l m ,  s n a k e  p l a n t ,  
aluminum plant and smaH 
leaf ivy. T ^  speaker said 
African violets and wax 
begtmias are good because 
t o ^  add color.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 4 in the home of Mrs. 
^ ym on d  Moore.

Coahoma Bridge 
Club Winners

The Coahoma Bridge Grib 
had thraa taUea far play 
Monday eventaig in the home 
o f Mrs. Cha ita  Parrish^ 
with Mrs. Markm Hayes 
winning high. Other whiners 
were Mrs. Jodie Sory, low, 
and Mrs. Ray Echols, biago. 
The next maetinf will be 
Monday sw h n s  ia the home 
of Mrs. Billy la ck  Darden, 
466 N. Hh.

inar Will 
San Angelo

LVN ’s) in the area are in
vited to attend.

Application has been ap
p r o ^  by the Texas Nurses 
Association for five hours 
continuing education credit. 
Registietion will begin at 
8:30 a.m. at the Houston 
Harte UnlverMty Center at 

ASU, and the program will 
condude by 3 p.m. There 
is no fee for the seminar.

The workshop will present 
an overview o f respiratory 
disease, nursing care of the 
resi(HratoC7  diseaae patient 
In the hospital, and toe 
n u r s e ’ s r o l e  a n d  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  to the 
respttatory disease patient 
outside the hospital.

S p m k m  include Johnny 
B. FYench, M.D., San Angelo 
physician 1 °
disease o f tM  chest; Joan 
Gooiteture, R.N., A.R.I.T. 
o f D u b s ; and EBa H em |^, 
R.N., Austin, director of 
n u r s ^  for ttibercoloais 
servicea of the T e x a s  
Department e f Hsalth.

Strangers” .
The different- s e c t i o n s  

start with the pattern of life 
that women lived in early 
days and traces each phase ., 
to the way women live to
day.

Books which have been 
read and discussed by tha 
group, in relation ‘ to the 
study, are “ Daughters and 
toe Promised L a n d ’ ’ ,
‘ Wives of the Presidents” , 
“ Pride and Prejudice” , “ A 
Doll’s House” , “ St. Joan” , 
“ On Becoming a PCTSOn” , 
“The Social Animal’ , “ Born 
to Win”  and “ A Nation M 
Strangers” .

Participating in Monday’s 
review were Mrs. Paul 
Kionka and Mrs. Preston 
Harrison, co-study leaden; 
and Mrs. AM n  Shroyer, 
Mrs. Pete Rhymes, Mra. B. 
M. Keese, Mrs. N e i l  
W iDou^by, Mrs. W iliam  
Zint, Mrs. John Grathwol, 
Mrs. C. R. Wiley, Mrs. Den
nis Vandever, Mrs. James 
Morrison and Mrs. John 
Disowpay, program leaden.

Both stiidy g r o in  wi|l 
meet Feb. 4 to explore the 
topic, “ Women In Politics". 
’The Day Study Group vQl 
meet at 9:30 a.m., and the 
Nijtot Study Grikip w H  meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In First Federal 
Community Room.

Abilene Couple 
Announces Birth

Oapt. and Mrs. Jerry L. 
Nichols announce the hirth 
o f a dau^ter, Katherine 
Lynn, Jan. 13 at the Dyess 
A ir r a c e  Base Hosnltal, 
Abilene. H k  Infant w e ^ M  
8 pounds. The mother the 
former Martha B o a d l a ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberi Boadle of Bridge G - 
Cy, fonm sly of Big Spring.

TEAROOM CA FETERIA
Sarvoa a H«$ Buffet Style Meal

7 DAYS A W EEK
Sfrvfhf Hours 11*3 P,M

$1.65 includes everything

W
NEW SPRING GROUP ON SALE

Pants 
Tops 
Sweaters

OPP

— SPECIAL —
(GOOD THURS., PRI. A SAT,)

Introducing Jorri Both Whitaktr

PERMANENT Rag. Special
12.S0 . . . .  10.00
15.00 . . . .  1150
20.00 . . . .  16.00

around 1889. The church was 
established in 1886. Many o f . 
the first members were peo- / 
pie connected with the rail
road; some coming from 
England and Canada.

Mrs. Florence Lenox pre
sided.

Refreshments were serv- 
led, following the meeting, 
by Miss lone McAlister and 
Mrs. Lenox. The n e x t  
meeting witt be Feb. 18, with 
Mrs. Pete Rhymes, co- 
chairman, in charge (rf the 
program.

Indndet Free Helrcat and Skampoe/Set!

R EEV ES BEAUTY SALON
111 Main (C erier af Ttk A  Main) 2I3-SI5S

Open Mon., Wed.. Thun., Frl. A  SaL (Clowd Toes.)

OFF

t Jeans 
T̂O

t Corduroy 
I Pant Suits

More More More
W inter -- Foil -  Spring

FASfflON PANTS
Highland Cantor on tha Moll

A r e  y o u  t a k m g  a q » ] ^  

f i n *  ^ ^ l a t  a n  e y e  e x a m i n a t k a i

c o u l d c u r E ?

Ifs  easy, (xmvenierit aiwl eGonofnical w hen TSO fits yo u r eyevveerexaedy to the dodcf's 
prescription. Consuh your telephone d irecto iy for TSOkicatkm Convenient credit avsdlablflL

Ophthalmic DispenseiB

1697 E. 3rd BIG SPRING QUALl’TY DEALER 2I3-7M2 Highland Shopping Center 120 East Third Street
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DENNIS THE MENACE ("rossword Puzzle

D
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_____/-as
•itOKYKNOVy/... 'Wa s  I  BORN

IN A BARN?'
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Uhecfsmbk Uwm Cour Jumblet, 
mm letter to each iquare, to 
fMrm four ordinary wordi.

1 C H IA 014N 0.

I t^Z lJF

~ n
VMSCAP

AAAV RUN 
BE H iN l? H 0 U d E 6 .

ACROSS
1 Okt Siamese 

money 
4 Combine 
7 Up-to-dale 

10 Nebraska city
12 — Gershwin
13 On reserve
15 Circuit
16 Racket
17 Mount: 2 w.
18 Good-luck 

symbols: 2 w.
21 — Ouryea'
22 Pipe joint
23 Gaelic
24 Discoverer 

of Vinland
28 Reading room
30 Maid
31 — to nuts 
34 Layovers 
38 Exult
40 Zoroastrian

65 Politic 
68 Foolish
67 Hawaiian guitar
68 Was inaccurate
69 Verily
70 Church bench
71 Hankering

DOWN
1 Cannon fodder
2 Banned
3 Postal "junk”;

3 w.
4 Radames' beloved
5 Current
6 Ball
7 Bishop's hat
8 Aromas
9 Impenetrable

10 Lubber
11 ICBM
13 “Years —"
14 Part of the Dark 

Ages: 2 w.
principle of good Space chimp

41 Layered rock Conducted
42 Feel intuitively
43 Rain pellets
45 Exult
46 Blue
48 CompendKjms 
50 Act in 

a pantomime 
53 Ardique
56 Eternity
57 Successively: 3 w.
63 Step
34 Winter status'symbol

124 — Benedict

25 Vex
26 Mesabi Range ore
27 — Webster 
29 Highway curve
32 Patriotic 

initials
33 Recompensed
35 Canoe propellers
36 Story line
37 Stitches 
39 Souchong 
44 Mortgage 
47 Speck
49 Simpleton
50 Covered with 

lichen
51 Loosen
52 Repasts
54 Abatement
55 Round-the-world 

voyager
58 Saute
59 Afresh
60 Tortoise’s 

opponent
61 Square
62 Embarrassed

l*KANUT*» A N D  H E R E  k / E  
e O A S A l N O V E K  
■mECURBOl/T 
I N T O  T H E  S T R E E T '

;fa

All in T H E  V A L L E Y  O F  D E A T H  
R O D E  T H E  5 I X .  H L i N D R E D . . .  

C A N N O N  1 3  T H E  K i e H T  O F  T H E M .  
a N N O N  T O T H E  L E F T  O F  T H E M .
INTDTHE JAWS OF death 
RODE THE 5DC HUNDRED.., ' ---------^

AND HOME A 6AIM IM 
ONE PIECE.... ....I THINK!

Puzzle of 
Tueeday, 

January 22,
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HAVE YOU 
GOT A  

. PENCIL 
SHARPENER?

THERE’S A NEW ONE 
IN THE KITCHEN

m .

%

Tai H H  U 9  Pat O t .-A B R  •urs es uaeae fmttm

I  C A N ' T  M A K E
IT WORK

y
X

V E S , TAA a l l  RIGHT,I d o n Y  w o r r y  ABOUTME, 
I’AA O K A V I’LL BE 

RESPONSIBLE.

r<I'VE G O T T O  H E U ^  
T H E  P O LIC E!

OH, DON’T  THINK

COME, LIZZY, OR LXZZ, 
OR W HOEVER VOU A R E, 
I SUPPOSE YO U  THINK 
I’AA C R A ZY.TO O .EH ?

..I.NOT IN THE least; 
AA1SS RIMKLES- 

NOT IN THE LEA ST!*

eUT iHEIif*»4HE 
COULPN'T OfTHEKRbE 
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JHR.RWCM,'iiOU1?E WASTING 
^  MC3NRY HUQNG ME1D PROTECT 

^  Y9U. ERNIE HAS NO IDEA 
Ml ,  O F O C m N G  REVEKIGE.

/ lYS TRUE ME THINKS HDU FRAMED \ 
[  HIM. BUT ERNIE'S NOT A VIOLENT;

-----MAN

POPPY
COCK.'

HE'S SMART. HE KNOWS 
THAT IF HE KILLS SOU, 
HE'D BE SENT BACK TO 
PRISON-AND HE COULDNT 
BEAR

O K A V , 
I l L T A L K  
W ITH  T H E  

B O Y .

3 :
MOWC DON'T YOU WORRY 

I ABOUT A THINO/ FRANK/ 
I'LL AHAKE THE HAUL

I  PON'T KNOW 
HOW TO THANKYtXr.STAN^

l!

IFTNEV-WEREMn- PERISHABLES, 
1*0 LET THE TRUCK STT FOR A 

► COUPLE OF CAYS/ AMP 
THE PKEDICnONS FDR 
SNOW TOMORROW/

AND *F HE ISNT FEEUNG 
BETTER TOMORROW, VOU 
CAa KAREN/ SHE CAN 

' COME OVER AND CHECK 
THIS OLD STUBBORN MUIF '

NOW, 
THERES A 
CXX̂ IDR I  

UKE/

____ I

J H s  is 
tiiecb£i 
Eve has 

hep 
match? 
with 

T e rru  
f e t

At I suppose she’s 
o/er next door 

practicinq her 
set . 
shots.'v

Nof She’s 
in the 

bedroom..
..workinq on her 
qame
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iiti

FO* TH'GOCX> O  HOOMANin 
AH CAlKfr LET TH' 

DEPRAVED ITUSW INE 
GIT AWAV V/IF T H IS .r ,

r r

MR. DITWERS, 
1 F E E L  

T E R R IB L E -  
CC5F-COP

MV HEAD ACHES MY EY ES  
A RE WATERING AND MY 
N O SE IS STU FFED  I

VOU CERTAINLY 
CX5 LOOK SICK, 

MY BOY/
It> B E T T E R  G O  ^
HOM E B E F O R E  

IN FECT ME
w

<ie

m

WARNira&.
p o o u i^
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0H ,W FLL-J

l WHAT 
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w h isperin ’ 
A0OUTF

1 1

IF SOU MUST KNOW. 1 V̂ dlB 
TKLLW* IM I'VE USEpIVe  • RENT/y«NPY A6 A OEPOSIT- 
ON A  NEW COAT fOft NOU-

/-rt-W

5 ,

IF SOU
WHISPER rr

•TO THEM '
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Steers Rout
OHS, 87-70

By JACK COWAN
Jne Smith Gang rode again 

, to the regret of the
iM e ^  Brondios, and spaiiced 
t̂ ne Big Spring Steers to an easy, 
put not too exciting, 87-70 vic
tory over the Broncs.

Albo and John Thomas Smith, 
not related but fuU Wood basket
ball brothers on occasion, hit 
p  points apiece a s  t h e  
Longhorns evened their Dist. 5- 
AAAA mark at 3-3 and upped 
their season record to 15-7. 
Odessa, in a class by itself at 
the botom of 5-AAAA, is now 
3-21 and 1-5.

“ We didn’t play great — we 
played well, I guess,”  said Steer 
Coach Ron Plumlee, who got 
only a little more excited than 
nio.st of the small crowd of 
about 250 fans. The Steers did 
play "okay,”  hitting 41 per cent 
of their shots, holding their 
turnovers to an average number 
and gettif^ a slight edge on 
the boards.

But John Smith, No. 2 among 
5-AAAA scorers, turned many 
dull moments into exciting times 
as he made eight steals and 
blocked several shots in spark
ing the Steers.

‘ T v e  said so many good 
things about John Thomas,”  
Plumlee said. ‘ T guess the on
ly thing I  can add is that I'm 
glad he’s on our side.”

Plumlee said that t h e  
Bronchos, who slipped up on 
a surprised San . ^ e l o  teem 
two weeks ago, c a u ^  some 
alarm early in the fourth 
quarter. Mike Casey, who had 
27 points to lead all scorers, 
hit a basket with 6:40 remaining 
to cut the Big Spring lead to 
64-55.

Then John Thomas went to 
work, hitttng four baskets in 
the next three and a half 
minutes and making b i g 
defensive f^ays on every part 
of the court. With four minutes 
left the Steers had quelled the 
threat and were back on top 
by 20.

The Homs opened the game 
with a burst, dimhing on top 
of their visitors 18-11 In the 
first seven minutes. In the final 
50 seconds of the first quarter 
and the first minute and a half 
of the second period Albo Smith 
was the star, nMting 10 straight 
points to give the hosts a 28-11

D ist.M A  ^  
Knotted Again
Di.st. 5-AAAA fell back Into a 

three-way tie Tuesday night as 
Midland High knocked o f f 
Abilene Cooper’s Cougars 65-62 
and Midland Lee scored an 86-84 
victory over Abilene High.

Lee, Midland and Cooper all 
have 4-2 records now to lead 
the eight-team race, while San 
Angdo missed sharing the lead 
by failing to Permian in a 
surprise finish, 57-42. Big Spring 
drubbed Odessa High 87-70 and 
stancb at 3-S, tied with Abilene 
and San Angelo.

LEE (M) — Cox S-V1S; BlockwHl 
te-O-lt; eorwn B4MI; Wlllbonks 
Joclraon 4-M; Ft#vd HIM 3-1-7;
Cllngmon ForhH 3^4 MMIor 3-1-7;
tetoii 3S-W^

ABILENE (BA — M Harris KM Til 
B Harris 4-4-12; Swl-igfr 4-0-12; WMoy
0- 4-22; Blokonav 44-14; EdtxarOs BOO; 
Brinson 04-1; CoHosMy 004; Tatum 004; 
Grnna 004; totals 334044.

Scora bv Quortors:
L fs  to »  17 20-i»
Abllsno TO It 17 22-44

•  *  0
MIDLAND (t f )  — BatttoS 004; Ndson

2-4-10; Smltti 4-211; Buonosora 1-4-2; 
McCoy 1-02; Wobb 244; Cobb 44-14; 
Mltcbdl 2-27; Oobrts 21-11 Hollood
1- 0-2; totals 24-17-4S

COOPER (42) — Bradtord 22)4; Lsttall 
22-12; Bourn 2211; Plttfnon 227; Mortin 
444; C Estts 2-44; Brosm 004; Pormor 
1-0-2; totals 22)242.

Scort by Ouortors: „
Midland 12 12 14 21—44

II 14 14 12-49 
a d d

PERMIAN ($7) — NsISon 11-11 Hunt 
2230; Horgls 2214; Burk 21-11; Howard 
044; Wolton 124; totdto 21-1217.

SAN ANGELO (42) — VOuBhn 444;
Platdi 04-11; Cron# 244; R o d ^ l 244;~ . upland

bulge.
Casey, the main talent on the 

Broncho squad, received his 
third personal foul with 4:51 left 
in the half and left the game, 
but tjie Odessans m ana^d to 
hang on, and trailed by 40-25 
at the half.

Randy Marshall, who con
tributed 10 points, hit three 
•straight baskets to get the 
Steers started in the .second 
half, and when Tim Dunn hit 
the 56th point three minutes into 
the third stanza the locals were 
up by 18.

It wasn’t until the final minute 
of the quarter that the Broncs 
began to slice the lead and 
Casey, who had his fourth foul 
by this time, led the way.

The Steers close out first half 
play Friday against San Angelo, 
as both teams need the win 
to finish over 500 for the first 
round.

Big Spring’s Junior Varsity 
also had an easy time with the 
OHS JVs, nriling to a 64-46 
decision.

David Beasley, getting 12 
points in a big third quarter, 
led the young Steers with 20 
points and Robert Aldridge rang 
up 13 points. The Steer JVs 
are now 8-8 on the year and 
2-4% 5-AAAA action.
BS (17)
Lorry Stanley 
JeH Kuykendall 
Jim- Roy 
Rick Traylor 
Bobby Greene 
Albo Smith 
Vicky Woodruff 
John T. Smith 
Tom Sorley 
Randy Morshall 
Jamei Zopp 
Tim Dunn

T#tol*
OHS (7B)
Mike Suiter 
Mike Cotey 
Jerry Wolker 
Burt Hellowoy 
Rick Hoyei 
Robert Lewis 
Robert Thornhill 
Jo# (jollordo 
Steve Rondel 
Ben Greon 

Totals
Score by Ouortors: 

Bla Soring 
Oonsa

Fg Ft-o PI Tp 
3 3-4 1 9
0 04 1
1 04 1
0 04 2
1 1-2 0 
9 42 2 
I 2-2 2

34 19-34 17 17 
Fg P1 2  PI Tp

4 9-11 3 17 
9 94 4 27
11-2  2 3 
4 2-2 3 10 
3 1 - 2 2 7  0 (H) 1 0 
2 0-0 0 4
0 04 1 0
1 04 0 2 
0 04 1 0

24 21-24 17 70

22 I I  22 2S-47 
II 14 24 21—70

JUNIOR VARSITY
BIG SPRING (04) — Bobby Wintors 

4-0-I; Robert AldrtdM S-1-13; Mork AAoorc 
044; Lowrence ByrS 244; DovW Beasley 
10420. Greo Breaks 2-04; Dovid Spince 
1-24: Groot Pierce 4^2; George Gillespie 
142; Tory Montgomory 040; D J 
Justice 3-1-7; totals 30444.

ODESSA (441 — Eddie GoUegot 2 5-9; 
Moynord Johnddn 4410; Jehnny Morin 
4411; Noah Boeio 42-1: Jimmy Cagle 
244; Rondy VOught S410; Jerry Cook 
0 ^ ;  Garry HoNomon 044; fotols 17-12-

Scort bv Ouortors:
BIO Soring • II  20 10-44
Odessa 9 9 13 IS—46
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Pack Pops Tarheels; 
Notre Dame Survives

By The Associated Press .

There seomtNl to be little ar
gument over who was the be.st 
player in Noilh Carolina 'rtie.s- 
day night. “

-XfU'r North Carolina .State 
had defeated their neighbons at 
Chap<‘l Hill 83-80, even Tarheel 
Coach Dean Smith had to rave

Hawks Tackle 
South Plains
LE V E LI^N D  — Much of the

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SCORF.S AGAINST ODDS — Notre Dame’.s Gary Novak (35) got the ball high enough over 
the reach of Kansas’ Norm Cook (00) and Danny Knight to score in non-conference at Law
rence, Kan., Tue.sday, In the foreground are Dale Greenlee (40) of Kan.sas and John Shu
mate of Notre Dame. The Irish beat the Jayhawks, 76-74.

aliout the man who was mo.s1 
responsible for his team’s de
feat — David Thompson.

“ Thompson was fantastic,”  
.said Smith. "He proved again 
that he is the most dominating 
player in college basketball 
with the exception of Bill Wal
ton, I guess.

j "W e played against Julius 
, Krving (now with the New 
I York Nets) and he didn’t domi- 
jnate play the way Thompson 
jdoes. There is no comparison 
' between the two at this stage.”

nisius 86-73, and sixth-ranked 
Marquette turned bade No. 10 
Long Beach State 54-52.

D i^ e r  Phelps said his top- 
ranked Irish were not looiong 
ahead to their Saturday 
rematch with UCLA, but Kan
sas still almost caught them 
from behind.

Trailing 49-35 at the half, the 
Jayhawks, now 11-4, four times 
puUed within two paints led by 
Rick Suttle who scored 27 
points.

Last year, Notre Dame beat
Thompson scored 18 of his 26; Kansas 66-64 m overtime • (

points in the second half to help 
the third-ranked Tarheels turn 
back a rally by fourth-ranked 

i North Carolina.
Thompson provided the win-

Notre Dame.
In other games, UT-Chat 

tanooga, top-ranked analil col
lege team, beat G e o r ^  State 
78-69, Fairfield beat George

^there^tor ^“hV  H^ sec-1town 75-71, Creighton defeated
• n iw . i w ,  onds when he sank a free throw Bradley 79-53, William an

* f the Tarheels who moved Mary downed VM I 85-68, Dairy
here Thursday to battle the ^  ^  ^^lantic W illem s scared 25 points (ib
South Plains Texans of Coach ConfCTence. pace Kansas State t o ^ T m S
Buddy Travis. , ^^^on, top '

Hawk boss Harold Wilder got:ranked Notre Dame got a scare 
the monkey off his back with,before defeating Kansas 76-74,

135-95 win over the Texans I fifth-ranked Maryland beat Ca- 
the ABC Olympic C lassic-------------------------------------------

victory over Nebraska, Wicblta 
State beat North Texas State 
83-76, and the University of the 
Pacific beat Santa Clara 76-63.

'Horns, Raiders Roll; 
SW e Shootout

By The AxMCieled Prtxt

Texas’ Larry Robiason and 
Texas Tech’s Richard litt le  
produced when the pressure 
cooker was the.warmest Tues
day night to set the stage for 
an eariy season shootout for the 
Southwest Conference baeket-

SANDS W INS 2

Ponies Claim
I

14th Straight

1

ball lead in Austin Saturday 
afternoon.

The regional telvision cam
eras will be on hand when the 
Lon^mms ho^ the Red Raid
ers. Both teams own 3-0 
records.

Robinson, a senior who has 
been bedeviled with knee 
trouble, poured in 32 points as 
Texas rallied in the second half 
ito stuff the Rice Owls 82-71.

Little, a salty senior guard, 
xalm ly sank two free throws 
with 41 seconds left to hand the 
:hardi)ressed Red Raiders a 63- 
|61 e d ^  over the Texas Aggies.
I In other games, Baylor mash
ed Texas Christian 75-57 and 
iArkaiLsas dropped pre-season 
favorite .Southi?m Methodist 
into the cellar with an 89-88 vic
tory.

"Robinson lit us up like a

ACKERLY -  The Sands 
Mustangs scxred their 14th 
.straight victory here Tuesday, 
and it was a U g  one as the 
Ponies knocked trff Dist. 9-B 
first half champion Union by 
a 60-52 count.

Sands also won the girts game 
55-42, as Connie Hughes led the 
way with 23 points.

The last time the Mlustangs 
lost was Dec. 11 to this same 
Union team, and at the time 
Sands was a dismal 1-6. But 
stnoe that time the Ponies 
caught fire, and this victory 
gives them the second half edge 
after closing out die first round 
last week with a 6-1 mark.

Daraiy Cokliron threw in 23 
points and FVosty Floyd manag
ed 17 as the Miietsngs raised!

•OVS OAME
SANDS (60 — Cetolron 143-23; Floyd 

4S-17; RodriquM ^24; Zorrl 3-1-7; Bodme 
3-IM; A Anderion 142: RoMes 41-1; 
totals 26-120B.

UNION (S2) — Booto 4-3-15; FoogM 
14422; Rodriguet 1-1-3 :Vosqucz .5410: 
PMIIIps 142; ta4oH 234S2.

Score by Quarters; ____ __
softoi I I I I  m n-*o
union 14 U  I 14-52

eiRLt SAME
SANDS (S5) — Nkhoit 7414; Roman 

7414; Huglwe KFVD; Pough >42; Mortin 
142; lOMa 25455.

their sea.con standing to 166. 
For Union, Faught W  the wqy 
with 22 points. Union is now 
18-4.

Ann Nichols and Rene Roman 
contributed 14 points apiece to 
aid Hughes’ effort tn the Sands 
girts’ win, which gave them a 
3-1 second half standing and an 
8-2 record in overall district 
play. On the year the girls are 
21- 8.

FHS Claims 
2 Victories

and 5-5 in league play, M cNdl 
broke loose for 30 ^ in ts.

Ptoydj,,«^M cO o ,y iir2 4 4 ; Hoirond (W«; ;»Jj:;rs'l74S “
^S j^ rou -n ers : —  .19  1 4 , ^
sJTlSgelo »  10 10-491 Union______________________ 7 4 10 19-69

Stanton's Varsity Squads 
Win Twice Over Ozona
OZONA — The Stanton Buf

faloes overcame foul problems 
here Tuesday night and finished 
the first half of Dist. 7-AA play 
with a 55-44 victory over Ozoifa’s 
Lions.

Stanton also won the girls 
varsity contest, 64-45, as Fawn 
Briggs had *  hot hand and 
notched 25 in the win. It was 
the first game of the second 
half for both teams.

For Ozona, Shaw was tops 
with 26.

The Buffaloe.s were whistled 
for 31 fouls. Including 22 of
fensive fouls, and three players 
fouled out. By the end of the 
ganie Buff coach Jim Jensen 
was 'down to his last five 
players.

Mark Eiland scored 16 points 
and starred on the boards by 
grabbing 23 rebounds, sparidng 
the Buffaloes to a 61-21 edge 
in team rebounds.

Steve Cook managed 13 points 
In the triumph, while Ozona was 
led t y  Oicvantez with U  polots.

Ozona won both the junior 
varsity games, taking the boys 
lilt by 47-44 and the girls game 
by 38-28.

Bobby Richardson notched 12 
points to pace the Buff JVs’ 
now 7-8, and Gary Hanson added
10.

STANTON ($51 — Luna 244; Mortc 
Ellond 54-15; Louder 441; Coo1( 5-3-13; 
Stondetor 2-15; Howorfl 1-M; Bfoum 
142; Gordon ENond 142; toNPl 22-11-55.

OZONA ( 44) — Sonchtl 2-1-7; Cervxtatoi 
5512; Porkor 54K): Poyno 1-35; Be«i 
2-1-5; Garzo 1-3-5; totals 1512-46.

Score by Quarters;
Stanton 14 13 9 W-55
Ozona 11 13 4 16—44

Greenwood Bows 
To Forsan Units
PORSAN — Randy Cregar 

scored 11 points to q>ark the 
Fm^an Junior High boys to a 
42-30 victory over Greenwopd 
here Mmiday, whll* the Forsan 
^ I s  rolled to a 32-17 decision 
in three overtimes behind Alice 
Moreno’s 18 points.

The young Buffs are now 7-1 
on the year and the girls staiid 
6-2 hi (UMzIot Mltoik.

FORSA-N — Both Forsan 
squads had an easy time here 
Friday against Blackwell, as the

For Union, which feU to f "
and the Buffalo Queens raced
to a 67-21 decision.

Ralph Miranda tossed in 38 
points to spark the Buffs to 
their 17th season win against 
three defeats. In Dist. 11-B ac 
tion the Fmsan cagers are 5-1.

The Queens were paced by 
Janet Ellis’ 16 markers in lifting 
their sectHid half reading to 2-1 
On the year the girls are 16-8.

BOYS GAME
PORSAN (13) — Ralph Miranda l>42i; 

Lmdon Soto$ 7414; David Croolei 7-S-19; 
Joo Moreno 5410; Brad Steveno 244: 
Steve AAurphy 2-04; Morly \M(el>e4 244; 
totals 347-B3.

BLACKWELL (611 — Don Boyd 41-17: 
Marshall Conned 5-55; Don Ely 5412; 
Terry Poehls 4 M ; Willis Sisson >2-1; 
Joe Jarvis >1-7; lotoli 2$-n-51.

Score by Quorters:
Forsan 21 15 25 15-B3
Blackwell 14 17 19 11—61

GIRLS GAME
FORSAN (67) Brenda Cowley 7414; 

Janet EHii 5-516; Beverly Strtckkpid 
42-12; Lctha Stricklond 4-516; Morey 
Nichols >1-7; Glenda Woods 2-0-4; totols 
27-1357 J

BLACKWELL (211— Shedo Somtoe 5S 
13; Shoroo Lynn 1-42: Jon McNeill 044; 
Denise Potterson 142; totols 59-21.

Score by Quorter î;
Forsan s 19 It IS 15-57
BtocKwell 4 4 5 4-21

— TheSTERLING C ITY 
Garden City girls used a balanc
ed scoring attack and a sturdy 
defen.se for a 45-30 decision over 
Sterling City here Tuesday 
n i^ t, while the hosts earned 
a 69-44 triumph over the Bearkat 
boys.

Becky Hirt tossed in 19 points 
and five teammates got into the 
scoring act as Garden City’s 
ferns lifted their Dist. ll-B  se
cond half standing to 3-0. 
Over-all Garden City is 7-2 in 
district and 13-5 on toe .season.

Gaston and Jones each hit 13 
points for Sterling City.

The Bearkats were down by 
19-6 at the end o f the first 
quarter and could never get 
back in toe game, faUing to 
2-15 on the year and closing 
out toe first half with a 1-5 
reading.

Ken Peel burned the ’Kats 
for 24 points, while David Smith 
rang up 14 in toe losing effort 
and Charley Puga and Rusty 
Pendley each hit 12.

Sterling City also won the 
boys junior varsity game, 51-37, 
behind the 18-point performance 
of Ferguson. Bobby Doe had 
14 to pace Garden City’s JV ’s, 
now 2-4

BOYS GAME
STERLING CITY (69) -  Peel 14426; 

Lulon 448; Alexonder 4>11, Dmis 14-2; 
Copeland 345; Munez S 4 14; Kllpotrick 
2-04; totols 29 11-69.

GARDEN CITY (44) -  D. SmIRi 4416; 
Pugo S-2-12; Bonuelos 0-1-1; Polino 142; 
S. Smltti 142 Pendley 5->12; Black 
41-1; totols 146-64.

Score by Quarters;
Sfertkig CHy 19 14 15 30-69
Garden City ^ 6 12 IS 11—44

* GIRLS bAME
GARDEN CITY ( 4 ^ — P9o|enB 41-9; 

Botia 0-54: HIrt 7-S-W; Holfmenn 142; 
Currie 142; Chandler 2-S9; totols 1>14

STERLING CITy I sO) -  Goston S4-13; 
jonoi >9-13; Rkh 142, Terry 1-42; 
toloto 41430

Score by Quarters:
Oondin Oty W T1 11 Tl—«

N * « n a ^  i  I  t r

Christmas tree,”  Rice Coach 
Don Knodrl said of the Hobbs, 
N.M., flash who had his finest 
game o f the season.

Robin.son teamed with re
serve guard James Price, who 
scored 15 points, to oveiroome a 
38-34 Rice halftime leakL 

"P rice  was just outstanding 
. it was his best game,”  bub

bled Texas Coiich I>eon Black. 
“ He did some key tlrnigs on the 
floor.”

Knodel added “ Yeh, that left
hander (P rice ) really hurt us.”  

It was Texas’ third con
secutive SWe victory after go
ing 1-11 in non-conference play.

Texas Tech built up a 16- 
point lead and unraveled like 
yarn as toe Aggies pulled with
in two points behind a furious 
fuM-court press. little , who led 
Tech with 17 points, was there 
in the clutch.

"They tdlled us with their 
press.”  said a shaky Tech 
C.oach Gerald Myers, who 
sou nM  more bke he kiiA than 
he wen.

two weeks ago, but he still Lsn’t 
planning on letting up after 
breaking a 10-game l o s i n g  
streak at the hands of SPC.

“ I ’m really expecting a tough 
game from them up there,”  
Wilder said. "W e played very 
well against them that first time 
when we beat them. We’ll need 
to do it again.”

Apparently, the Texans have 
improved since that tourney. 
Though they’re still a weak 7-15 
on the year and 1-5 in the Wes
tern Conference, Travis’ cagers 
took Western Texas into over 
time before falling last week.

And on Monday, the Hawks 
had all they could handle before 
knocking o ff Western Texas 85- 
83, also in overtime. " I  think, 
though, that the reason South 
Plains played them so close in 
Levelland was because of their 
gym — it’s big and has a tartan 
surface, and I  just think those 
guys weren’t used to it.

“ We should do OK because our 
kids have played there, and they 
know the gym better.”

While the first meeting with 
toe Texans obviously meant 
something to the Hawks, this 
one means even more. This 
game and toe next, a month 
away in the HC g ; ^  are going 
toward the WC prize.

The Hawks carry a 24-2 stand
ing into the game, along with 
their 6-0 league m a ^

m
South Plains counts heavily 

on Robert Herrera and Marcus 
Johnson, both all-tournament 
se’iootions h « e ,  along with M  
John Joseph, who is a defensive 
stalwart. Terry Hodges and big 
Dick R o g ^  are the other 
starters.

Wilder will start the same five 
of Taylor Williams, Thomas 
Bledsoe, B o l^  Beall, Leroy 
Lumzy and Mike Randle.

Coahomans Grab 
2 From McCamey
COAHOMA -■ The Coahoma 

Bulldogs surprised McCamey 77- 
60 here T u ^ a y  and the CHS 
girls won thrir s e c o n d  
showdown with McCamey 78-75 
in Dist. 7-AA cage action.

The victory was a big one 
for the Bulldogettes, who now 
ai^jear to have the clear sailing 
to the playoffs. Coahoma was 
5-0 in the first ball, and 
Tuesday’s win opened second 
half action. On the year the 
Coahmna girls are 20-4.

It was a sinling 74 per cent 
performance from the field that 
made toe difference for the 
hosts, as they connected on 26 
o f 35 shots in the game. 
Coahoma was also hot from the 
line, sinking the same 26 of 35, 
with Sherry Griffin’ s 19 o f 24 
leading toe way.

Griffin had 43 points in the 
win, and Theresa Beal Idt 22. 
Becky SneOt who had seven of 
nine free throws, added U  
points. Lee Ann WaddeO coun
tered with 38 points and IttiOev 
hit 25 in the McCamey defeat 
McCamey is now 184.

Sheryl Huhne led t h e  
Coahoma defeneive e ffo r t 

In the boys game, t h e  
Bulldogs sprinted to a 40-24 
balftkne bulge, and then proved 
tt was no fluke 1̂  getting on 
top 50-29 after three quarters.

Jody Bennett t o t ^  in 21 
poitots, Brad Hflliken hit 13 and 
'Hm Timkd 10 as toe hosts ended 
first half play with a 3-2 stan
ding, tied with Stanton and 
Crane for second place.

McCamey, 2-3, Baler 
13 points and Brairiiam

For 
scored 
IL

Coahoma also won the girls 
junior varsity contest 47-43, as 
Debra Myers managed 23 
joints. Harris had 16 for toe 
osers. The Coahoma girls now 

stand 11-3.
Next action for the Coahoma 

cagers is Friday when they host 
Reagan County.

BOYS GAME
COAHOMA (77) _  Mlllltan $4-n: '
aborts 41-1; C  TtodM l-VG; Stone 

T. TIndot 4510; Skout 345; 
EotoerRno 0>45; B<rbv 4151 Bennilt 
5-n-at; Ktoto 1-94; Bmks 142; tototo 
2526-77. ■

McOMEY (60) — GIXIUM 5410; 
Proilter 3-510; Gzonbom >411) Carrasco 
» 3 ;  Bator 47-13; Tobb 142; Little 
349; tototo 153560.

Soort bv Quartorsi
Oo<RM>na 21 19 19 W-77
MaOanoF 9 tt • 31—60

OIRLS BAMB
COAHOMA OBJ —  Wtorasd BoOl 1>G«) 

SNwry GfimR tt-lf-Ot GocAv Sm N 4413;
***** » WoddW

n  B4cn
(MOCAMEY r m^ — i  

1514IB7 OoniBB S413I 
tofoto B7«Kn.Boont bY QotoltrN _ 
OaHtotoO . . V
MUOanwt ,v >r

«  V 1M B -7t
21 tt MZ3-9S

Local Handballers 
In Lubbock Meet
LUBBOCK —  F ive Big Spring

ers w i l  be competing in the 
First Dean Shnman Invitatioaal 
HandhaH Toumainent here this 
weeicend.

A . J. F iztie, Ray Thomas, 
1110 ArendUa, Neal Tindol and 
Gary Goawkk wQl be the lodal 
entriea in the action, set to start 
Friday and end Sunclay.

AMERICA’S

N a i
TIRE

POLYOIAS
CHOKE OF DnCEBNINQ CAR MAKERS

Tors Sprint 
By Wolves
COLORADO CITY — Fir.st 

h ^  champion Lame.sa crushed 
Colorado City in every quarter 
here Tuesday and rolled to an 
82-42 victory in opening Dist. 
3-AAA second round arfion.

Kent McCurley led the blitz 
with 25 points as the Golden 
Tors, a perfect 6-0 in the first 
half, ran their sea.son mark to 
23-1. Lamesa was on top 35-20 
at the half, and increased that 
lead to 57-30 after three quar
ters.

For Colorado City, James 
Ausbie was tops with 16 points 
and Warren added 13.

In a boys junior varsity game, 
Lamesa r a c ^  to a 90-42 victory.

LAMESA (62) -  McCurtey 2S; Meelts 
10; Robertxf 12; Soeocer 6; Voizonslnn 
7; Robertson 4: J(ttlerson 6; Heordi 
3; Fleming ) ;  HowXins 4; totols 37462

COLORADO CITY (42) -  Ausbie 17
P «r»er 7; Worrm- (3, McKee 2; Belvin 
3; totah 151442

Score tzy Quorters;
LonaSd 20 15 27 20-82
C^orada City •  12 10 13—«>

CUSTOM
POWER
0U8HI0N WHITEWALLS

8 0  ■><■■■ ■■ON S O U T O P A T B
SAVE *& SO  TO *12.88 PER TIRE

TH U W C6 was $32.83
StoMI-IS
phttllJI
FM.Ek.fiK
aMtkBlg
jm tm .

was $35.90 to $36.65
plus S2.00 to $2.14 

fed. Ex. Tax per tire, 
deptndlni «n size 
end tire off your cir

SIZES
7.0M3
C78-14
B78-14
D78-14

Wis $37.30 to $39.73
plus $2.31 to $2.54 

Fed. Ex. Tix per tiro, 
dependini on size 

and tlzB off your car

SIZES,
E78-U
F78-H
•E78-1S
F78-15 «M$40A5to$444S

Bin $2.67 to $2.80 
Fed. Ex. Tsx per tirte 

dependinf on size 
aadtinoffyowcir

SIZES

G 7S4I
H 7 S - 1 4
OTSnlS
H78-15

U M S
WI$4i2D1S$4S28'

1. dspsndbif oasbB 
MArBOffiaariiK

5 W AYS TO CHARGE # Onr Own Customtr Cridit Plan • Mistir ChtriB # ■inkAniricari # Amii1c»  Exprats Monty M  •  Cali I

-■ 9. .IV

■ f ' V ; ,

WYEARr
ABOVe PRICES HONORED AT FOLLOWING DEALERS

FITCH  SH ELL  
2008 5. GREGG

N EW ELL SHAMROCK,! 
2600 S. GREGG .

TATUM TEXACO
INTERSTATE 20 & 

HWY. 350

GOODYEAR 
408 RUNNELS
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lIsM  mmsbricolly undtr toch.
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MOBILE HOMES ................  A
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ANNOUNCEMENTS .............  C
BUSINESS OPPOR...............  D'
WHO’S WHO
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EM PLOYM ENT .................... F
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I
cDONALD REALTY
M l Mala 2C3 7CIS

Home 263~.>js ond 267 60>. 
equol Housliif Opporiunily

FIIA  AREA BROKER 
Rentals—VA A FIIA  Repos 

W E  NEED LISTING S

HOROSCOPE
RIGHTERi

THURSDAY, JANUARY M, WA 
I GENERAL TENDENCIES; A doy N) 
; extend your octlvlti« beyond tbelr 
o-esrnt boondories. Get together with 

' persons to whom you ore drowrv In 
I r.enoship ond unite your efforts In nvok 
I ina Dtons for th* futiar* ii* n«

BIG SPRING S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

FINANCIAL . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . .  H 5 RE> E \I ING FACTS COLLECiE PARK
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......J , CoHeoe pork right of Campos_ $l,/50 down rx

FARMER'S COLUMN 1̂  Spacious 2 br t bih near VA Mosplî : 'rnmoc **cond'̂ '̂ n̂der'̂  sITsOO*"̂ ^
M K 'n r 'U A A in iG C ' ......... ,  Locoted in Edwards His, o lovely neigh- _  . . .  '
iH E K C H A N D IS E  ......................  L  borhood of e»lra n ee people, homei, N F .A R  \ .V H O S P IT A L

yordsAUTOMOBILES ..................  M *

log plans for Ihe ^ture. Be os outgolnb 
as possIMe

ARIES (Marc*) 21 to April 19) Moke 
new ocqoolnlooces who coo b« helplul 
fo you m the future. Apply you f^ l 
with confidonce ood gom the olmi you 
hove In mind.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Strive 
tor your personol olmc. ond get the 
support <H higher-ups. Express your fine

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions

- •lin desiroble Edword Hts Neat spacious I Show moro affection tor mats

(B t Mrs to count nomo, oddrtss 
ond phono numbsr It Included in 
your od.)

1 day .........
I  days .................
3 days .................
*  days ................
S days ..............
«m day ..............

MONTHLY Word od 
SIBIS
Othor Closslllad Ratos Upon Rtquost.

,IL S T  O IT S ID I ' .  I I T A  ,2 par, > bin potio, under sio.doo but
3 bdrm (could be 4 bdrm) 1 both'.iestied among S35.000 & plus homes, 

o -oet, gornge on fenced ’ i ocre. City, « t o  aiui
wfite-. Fruit trees. $13,265 total. U n d e r itM IL K  JlK.UWt 
$4,200 down.

S1.M-12C word 
2 SS--17C werd 
3.9F-22C wofo 
3.7S—25c word 
4 20—2lc  word 

............  FREE

I LOW 40’s
(3 b'' 2 bth 
«eo dining rm

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Planning 
|o trip mot Is importont to your welMaefnq 
Is wise. You con now odvonce along 

. . .4 A A A . uA linex mot ore different from the usuol.
We 1^1 leve you II love It at first sight os, m o o n  CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
we did. Roomy 3 W '- 2 bth, corpctea#j2i) if yoy oompiinsent the one you

executive home. ♦IrfPloce, you con come toloe ricretx roroet. draoesJ. Do«K owoy winiers cmn. rius ooi better understc
opt in rear Near school & shopping 

$3,500 dewn. & terms
Ige clc*'.etx corpet. dropes. >• 

bjilt ins. refrloeroted oir, potio, dbl ^ 
go*’oge & beautifully londscoped yard.
^outh west Big Spring ^ B D R M S , 3 B .XT IIS
V I .W A ^ S  \  F  A \  O R I T E  |::w.'»e retiring  — oMers i.n 'is 'io lly  nice

« d«d  ̂ s ^hnrmlno 2 xtnrev. p’-etty corpet, Icoded 'frm e home on ouiet st nr coll, P n IJ  fom 
rote (1$ vrerd*) y ĵth personoHty. 3 bdrm 2 bth. $15,000 rm . nor. Rore find for Irg fom w mod

buoqet. Under $16,0(X).

Pieose
ERRORS

ootlfy us of any errors at 
onca. Wa comwI ba rospanslblt lor 
orrors btysod th* first doy.

CANCELL.ATIONS
If your od Is conctlltd bttsr* sx- 
ptratton, you art charptd only ter 
actual nufobtr t f  days It ran.

' PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  2S7-47E

ELLEN EZZELL .................P. U7 1Ui WILLIAM MARTIN .................. 14J-J75I
GORDON MYRICK .................  MJ-a$4 CECILIA ADAMS ........  .........  2M-4353
LEA LONG .....................  2SM21f!cHAS (MoC) McCARLEY ........ 2M-44SS

undtrsfondirtg. Improve your
relations with associates.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Work on 
the poliev level with ossoclcrtes and 
net right results for tht days oheod. 
Good doy lor work with tn« public 
in generol.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopl. 22) If you 
listen more closely to what your portners 
hovo to soy, you can rooch o mutual 
understonding. Toke htollh trooments.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan 
the recrootions you enioy with congantols 
during spore timt. Bring your talent to 
higher-ups ond gain the support you 
need

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Rod 
tho right method through which to hove 
greater rapport at home. Show wisdom 
in any soles or purchases you moke 
lodoy.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
You con communicate with any ossockites 
you want to be port of your llto In 
the future. Avoid one who opposes you. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. ID)
Use good judgment in modernizing your 
property. Consult with experts If you
have monetary problefhs. Relax at home 
tonight.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Engage 
in octivltles that motivate you to do your 
best A social affair you plonnod con 
be a great success. Help one In need.

PISCES (Fep. 20 to Atarch X ) Follow 
your Intuition os well os the advice 
of experts It you ore to Improve your 
present position In life. Show devotion 
to mote.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

4IM DIXON

3 bedroom, both, garofe, ftnetd 
yord. storoga building, workshop, 
good lawn with treos. SVk% loan. 
Phone 2S3-I309.

ROOMY THREE bedroom, one both home 
— dishwosher, range and lots of extras 
In kitchen. Carpeted, and loads of storage. 
StS payments with only eight ycors left 
on loan. Total price SS900. 263-1S26.

HOL'SES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per smskdby edlKen—9:N n.m. 
St i i  Oey Under dossIHcatieii 
Tbc Late Te Closslly: l(:3t o.m. 

Pdr Sunday editlen—4 p.m. Friday

Clotud Saturdays
POLICY UNDER 

IMPLOYMENT ACT
The Iterofd dees net knowingly uccepi 

that IndicateM i f  Woe Ads

makes

o
•oseo en sex unNss o 

eccupotleiml quellticotlen 
If Imeful to spacify mala

Nalfher dees The Herald knowingly 
oeoNM Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
a p rsfsrica hosed an age tram 
nmpleysrs eevorad by the Age
Dltcrlmlnallaa In Emgleymttd Act. 
Mara intarmatten these matters 
may ha ehtntned from the Wage 
Hear Office In Itie U S. DapartmanI 
of Lahar.

R E A L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Eqaol Housing 
Opportunity

a ^ U e ^ o ^ f ta / n d

O'
V b

2 Itl S cu rry ..................... 283 2591
I Del Austin .............  283 H73
rwtrls T r l i^ M e  ..........  ?83 IfiOI

Rufus Rowland . . . .  283 4488

I

HILLSIDE DRIVE I2I.0W
Modern Brick like new. 3 odrm. 
1»* baths, den. newly ''oroeind 
thru-oof. bit In kitchen, centroi oir 
ond heot, poliO ond fned.

15.859 CLEAN A VACANT
Nice 2 bdrm home on East 13th. 
Quiet neigh DOT hood, inviting tned 
b«vd.
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

Cleon 3 bdrm w th pretty kitchen 
ond dining oreo. carport ond fenced. 
Equity neqotiotMe. S '. ‘.  at SI2 00 a 
ino. Total SIO.SOO

E. 8lh STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU

3 Bdrm, corner lol. tile fence, go*’- 
oge nr shopping entr, $2,000 dn dnd 
$tC»9 per mo.
REDECORATED 

3 BEDR(M)M
Lrg llvlno rm. ond owner will cor* 
rv note, V.GOO total
1.\KC;F 2 BKIMtOOM
House, seporote dining. Irq living 
*•". nr vhoppmQ, 2 blocks from 
High School. Excellent condition. 
$10,750
ACREAGE on IS 20 — $t ^
12x60 SENTRY TRAILER HOUSE 
toke up poymwits of $96 month

Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster
Patricia Butts — 287-8958

Equal Housing Opportunity

OWNER l.EAMNG
Taking $21,500 tor this well

iW'ALK DOWNTOWN
Insulcted I

bdrm brk home. Il-bdrm Kxl6 ) Lgc 
den dll fdmily-size kit. Olty crpt. drapes. 
2-ceromic baths. Homes In excellent cond.

SHARP NEW LISTING

Cozy & well bit 3 rm & both. Lqe kit 
with extra cabinets A stg. turnlshad total 
tSJlOO low cosy terms.

.ATTENTION INVESTORS

EXTRA, EXTRA, 

READ ALL ABOUT IT !

KICK THE HABIT Of dull living. 
Live 0 let In this 3 bdru bridi hemn
W7raf. oir, Iviy shag cpt., .■air
cheery kit. New listing at $l4,g
WHY NOT move Into this vacant, 
tot elec., 1H bth, heme en Vkky 
St. Spue den w/IrWee. bit-ln kit. 
w/boy window eating urea, dbl gar. 
An equity buy. $27,90*.
YOU'RE IN LUCK te And this Kant-

Ifwood 3 br., m  bth, den, specloll' 
priced far you at $19,999. New shag 
cpt., beamed celling in Ivg. rm,

REEDER REALTORS
598 E. 4th 287-8288

LE T ’S T R A D E !!!

APARTMENT COMPLEX, smoll BUT. 
oood Income, takes about 30 minutes ol 
Monoger's time per week.

3 BEDROOMS, two baths, corpeted. 
central oir & heot. Good loc.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING SITES — ISO 
Iron! It. In 600 bik of Main St. Basil 
lonO In Town' Owner will SELL, dll ol| 
obove or TRADE, lor form or ronen i

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE by owner — 3 bedroom, 
brick house, nice yard and potio. 
Wesson AOOItlon. 263-477S.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
LAND FOR SALE — three miles Eost
of Big Spring, on Midway Rood. Phone ----- 1,l6iS42, 263-3464.267-t9SI,

MOBILE HOMES A-12
Ux4« CUSTOM BUILT mobile home, 
2 bedrooms, I'r, baths, partly furnlcbed, 
carpeted, excellent condition. ReosonotHe. 
399-4711.
TAKE UP poyments on 14x68, 3 bedroom 
2 both. Dishwasher. Phone 393-5369 for 
more InforrrKition.
NO EQUITY, Take Up Payments, 70x14, 
1971 Porkwood, 3 bedroom 2 bath, washer, 
dryer, furnished or unfurnished. 267-S2I6 
extension 34S before 5:00, 263-1597 otter 
5:00.
12x70 PATRIOT — Two bedrooms, two 
boths, refrigerated oir, shag, storoge 
shed, onchored, underpinned. Crestwood, 
2630900.
1973 MOBILE HOME, 12x66 three 
bedroom, 1*75 both, fully furnisheO 
Wosher, dryer, evaporative cooler Includ
ed. Located Mountain View Trailer Pork, 
lot No. 31. No equity, take ever payments 
$105 monthly. Must sHI by end o f month.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

NEW & USED 
MOBILE HOMES

IS 20 At FM 709 283-2788
East of Big Spring

FURNISHED APTS.
FURNISHED OR unturnished apartments, 
one to three bedrooms, bills paid, $60 
up. Office Hours: 8:00 to 6:00. 263-7811. 
Southland Apartments, Air Bose Road,
TWO BEDROOM furnished cgMiiment- 
couple, no pets. Carlton House, 2401 
Morey. Coll 263-6186.

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers, Campers, 
Hojord, Comprehensive, Per-oool EKeels, 
Trip. Terms ovolloble. 267-8803.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, bath, 4*  ̂
inch outside wall construction, 
fully insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish decor. A ll this for only

$6850

COMMERCIAL BLDG — tor rent, good' 
loc.

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
rot W FM 708 Big Sprlh*

THREE BEDROOM, bills ^ d ,
5661 or Inquire of Hughes Trodling Post.

ooK 267-

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom, two 
both brick bouse- Woter paid, no eblldren. 
$160 month. Call 267-6S52.
TWO BEDROOM pontolly fumlilMd good 
locotlon In dty near odioels, Niapping. 
5 7 3 ^ ^ (S n y ^ 1 , owner.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT and small 
furnished house- bills paid. Each for 
one working parson. 606 Searty.
12x65, THREE BEDROOM, furnished 
mobile home, woter and gas paid, $13$ 
month. Deposit. Coll 263 7930.

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, central oir conditioning and heot- 
Inq, carpet, shade trees, fenced yord, 
yard maintained, TV Coble, oil bills ex
cept electricity paid.

oil refhodeled extro bit-ins. Pretty new.5-turn opts in extro nice condition. All 
corpet. Unique light fixtures. Cheerful rented. Rev $405. Just steps from shops 
dinlnq rni. Wk shop, carport, tile tncd.A schs. $17,500 4crms. 
vd. AM tor $14,900. terms.

SOI ID ( OMFORTX l l . l l l  U l . T i r U K I  41,V  only $5450 loon bol Living K hall
In every rm. Panel (ten \Aormed by ccKpeteb. Cerport & tfg. Fncd yd. Com- 
Afood fire. Lge llv-rm. ding rm. Bit In fortooie home priced below todoy i  mkt 
etec; kit plus dlntr>g o^eo. 3 lge bdrm$. price.
Jceromic bothse tub shower. New retrig

“ iLe t̂ofrS r̂aw'” ''' *''* *** OWNER WILL FINANCE
.Choice dwniwn blOa 50x150 7-stalrwoys to 

t s s f i L ' l l l l  I l l is s i l . ' '* ** ' orrohoeO balcony thot covert approx
i .S ' lM I I I . I .  I I IM ir .  ■. Of biOg Well constructed steel, con-
5-rmi, I huge both extra stg. Den & crate. Te good cr Owner will finance 
k t combinfd $14,500. iNo closing

B.VSS REAL EST.VTE

I’ h. 287-8374 Rig Spring 

Or 573-8827 Snvder

W. J. SHEPPARD L CO. ^ O K  9 ̂ Oi4LB0T9

SPECIAL
NEAT 3 BEDROOM HOME, 

FU LLY  CARPETED. 
DRAPED. 3209 AUBURN, 

812,500 TOTAL. CALL 
CHARLES HANS. PRESTON 
REALTY, 263-0501, 267-5019.

FREE EQUITY 
PA Y  TAX, T ITLE  AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYM ENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 287-8273.

267-5546
FROM 880

263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B l
NICE THREE room house- o o o d  
neighborhood, no pets, coupio only, CoK
367 7074.

IN * SCURRY Phono $67-2$39 . Eaaol Hooting Opportenltv
Thi‘lma .Mhutgomrry, 283-2972, FHA & VA Listings

1417 Wood 267-2991 I R E A L  . E S T A T E
JUST MOVE IN AND 
START LlVINt;

! S ILVER HEELS

1 bedroom brick, totol eloctrk. Ire kit B

Rentals — Appraisals

FIND YOUR 
NAME

L istvd  In I h *  
Clatsifitd Pages 

For

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWINCi
AT RITZ

Oklahoma Crude

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. “ SKLUNG BIG SPRING ’*

Nights wio Weekends

n this lovely lurnlVied two-bdrm house w/— u« h.„«i.u. 11,^ .^ - .n «  repurote oining rm. single oorogo.!**”  * ' “t®*" burning fireplace ISwIm-

Office 263 4663
leoced, $1500 do owner will corry papers, jmlno pool fencsd). dbl goroge, Irg work

HIGHLAND SOUTH •" •" * c»" 'odoy.
Virginia Turner — 283-2198 I.M.MEDI.VTE POSSESSION REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

Reeder 
Realtors 

f i t  @

E«iOl Housing opportunityLee Hans -  267-50n
Sue Brovin — 257-6210 Marie (P rice ) Aage.sen — 263-4129 «  bec.iitui 4 berm. HiatKond south Home I4 , , 4, -  lorae bedroom brick isxst kit 5*6 E. 4lh .........................  287-8266

n n c . '' i « r v  T/x I ACT \'V’ P V  \ W \  I ( i l t O l 'N D F D  ^TCH) P R fc T T \  T O  L A S T  \ r n i  I 'M J e  l  \™idb..« thru-out. drpd. »p«tt leveliden comblnotlon, flreptoce, ho% 7 woter l^ a V fm e  ( l a r v
Comlorhtble. immocuiote 3 bdrm, 3 bin l o ^  red , * ^ ^ .o o t lo  w bm b q. Come by 8. see »hls ______  j . '  •

brick en Lawrence $t. N«t den lots ol •»'7' (wells, teheed, oil on 18 ec
AtoTOor many extrm tow 3(l*. ^  ^̂ **̂ *̂ *‘ ii/ti’c r c  it/xd c a i c * a •iti/iiTcc*c caxc*RICHIT W f )  BRIGHT Pr*<ed to ilO l SFS FOR SAi.F A-SlHOUSES FOR SALE

Pat 3ledlev

New ro rp e t^  Don't spOfkl»i thru out E.XPECT .V LOT 
this 3 bd-m. ^ t h  KENTW0(30 HDME.i end you M ( d

A-2 Lila Estes

283-2318
287-8818
2674957

Chaparral
Mobile

H omes

FOR RE.NT 
3 BEDROOM L DEN

Avolloblo Feb. 1st. $15* month. No 
shopping cenitr. OgtsMt storo. 
Air Fora porsonnol wolams. 

Wrilo:
p. o. gox T m
Big Spring. Tox. 7971t

WANTED TO RENT B4
W ANieO TD rent er leose; large three 

s kt Sandbedroom with smoll ocroogo _
Springs. Coohomg grog. Write Box 3Z2. 
Coohomo.

LOTS FOR RENT B -11
|S 30 t r a il e r  Pork — privoto fm o d  
of, caMe XV. For more 
Dhone 367-6610.
t r a il e r  SPACE tor rent on IVb acrot. 

J  miles from tNebb. Call 367-66B6.

It hei* 3 oversUed E. II. MOREN RE.\L EST.VTE BRICK THREE bedroom, I ' l  both, built 
Lro k'l Slept 1«r utM or gor. Eouily b»y bdfirt. Ic-m . den A kit you drtom ins. covered potio, attached Mroge

obout Cov potio with a greot view. On ri— Addition. $3300 equity per
■ ELLEN iETH O. Chorlellt (oon. 363-7476.Of hew loon ____

HOME IS VACANT
ond roodv to movo Info. 3 bdrms, 4 Hf.sHU.M.-S _  . CROSLANO

•-oth k t with b-Mit-tn ttove. den over ' Large 3 bdrm with den $3,790 egulty 
leeks covered pol-o Only Slg9 mo of ond ossume looo of $60 mo. ,

|5' iw.. ,-talcn IMPOSSIBLE
LOW EOUITV la duollcsle I 'is  loro'lon or contfrut-

i nn well keol t.O '*r reo ' rolleoe Nice Iton. Enlertoinina sue ilvino room, 3 
*corpet, tro poneled k t t  den Tiie tned bdrms. 3 bin 
yd- Slop mo.

MOREN

367-73 367-4341

C r f T j o T ^ r . a A  ^
C M t  H littm OwrtuXfty *

SALES A RENTAL AGENTS
O'cture boow k f Quiet TH»NK DJPtEX. oJdeg income or %'ip 

Mutfv ar gffk*. Ptfrig oir Co:l far da o f *eo income on refkemenf. 4 rnt% 
toiiA S (''Q ^ffl opfmt. $1000 dn. Owner wMI
OUR PHONLiS ARE RINGING i*"!. c*"*** *". .. ..  ____ K..W^. II "F '' to ll to C.with coK« ttrm prospective buyers. K 
you wont 1- '-M your HOME, row Is the 
time ond th s •! the ploce

■eee.

iC-TOOAY — Ouplox, oxctl. oend., 3 bdrm, 
llv rm, both B dW ogrport, po. untt. Do- 
slroble loc. SI2JIOO.

W ko"s W k o  f e r  S e r v ic e
Got a Job to b f dour!

I,pt Export^ Do It: 
Deppnd OB the “ Who’s 

W ho’ ’ Busluess and 
Service Director.

3 OR B Don on CRN Lot, Oulot Neigh- 
borhood. A "Veiuo Plus”  on Todoy's AAar- 
kef. Pay Equity gna Assumt (.orgo Lean 
ot 444% inl.

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

204 Main 287-8801

CHOICE 100 ACRES
Nights 287 8840

3Iarjorir Hollingsworth 283-238T

IRRESISTIBLE CHARM
•Ike new home on Cornett Owner hoc 
xeot this )  bdrm brk on cor tot In tip 
‘ no cond Kll-den comb Smolt car oor, 
tned yd. 3 patios New llsHng. won't tost 
ang at $17,100.

THIS ONE II \S IT !
A price of only $9,365 moves you info 3 
odrm, Irg kit, on llth. New Inf, $73 mo.
MAKE OFFER

|an this doll house. 3 bdrm. New crpt and 
IDOint. E side. Owner soys ''sett'''

SPARKLING CONTEMPORARY
with r a l ^  hearth A frptc m extro irg

With|itv rm, 33x16 don, ell btt-lns In ktt .....
I tots ot cob space. 3 bdrm, 3 bth w/oll 
I the extras like ref oir. Indirect Hghflng. 
mony bit-tns. cent heal, beamed ce^lnos, 
A stockade lance. Total prico S31J80. 
Don't wait

W ARREN REAL ESTATE

Ph. 283-2981

Aeoutfical
iim ia

D i r t - Y o r d  W o r k M UFFLERS

I ARE YOU L(X)KINC- FOR QUALITY? 
iSce this beou 3 br, 3 bth homo. Cehtrol- iggw rSnwwUe 
ly me neor sch A downtown chooptno • • •*  IfOOgiaS 
oreo. This h one of Big Sprina's older i 

'  A finer homes. Owner asking StSAtO w For Real Estntn Intormollon Coll 
VS500 dewn. A ossume estob loon . . .  this q h  Dolly . 367-6654

SALK9 A PARN 
I.S. 3* Best Of Snyder Hwg. 

Phono Mtl8t1
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT

BOMB USKO B RBPO HOMIS 
NO OOWN PAYMBNT, O.l. LOANS 

PH  A. PINPNCINO. MODULAR NOMRt 
FRRR ORLIVRRY A SRT-UP. A 

SRRVICR POLICY

DEALER D EPEND ABILITY 

MAKES A

ONE m o n t h  free rent If you gupifty: 
ihobll# hamo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES G l

CAUJD  MEETING Big Spring 
CBopfer No. ITi. T h a n R ^  

*"Mork Masters Oegrac.

DIFFERENCE
WE LOAN money en new or used mobile 
homes. Ftrqt Federal SavliiBs A Lo 
50* Mom 367-9353

EVEN KISSINGER

CjRAJEL, ' A' ICH? 0 Ivewoys. Veconi 
xr-^mieTi^Ai m i l  iiur* ,uif let*, cleenrc, .rvrieJ Tm  -oil, bockhor

iwkho-t.j9*-47,3.
Taylor, after 4:** p.m. 163-3931 ITS  THAT -.rre ogrin. Prunng, Yord

mKk. Haul p « Expe-ienced Coll 367-7923
I ■» 94’  '4 ' ____________Black Topping

Fix-It Shop
OLACK TOPPING ond «eol cooflng -
reasonable rotes, no lOb too •moll FREE|?^?•LL a p p l ia n c e s . Lomps, Lown 

Forntturf  ̂e 0 o I r .
it Abr.;^;

MUFFLER A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
ln:lol.etion Avoiioblt 
Co-,olln( Lown Mower 

Engir.es Repaired

WESTERN AUTO
584 Jahn^an

sovrs int.

Cox
.Rtal Estate

1700 MAIN
Egual Measing Ogpemnlty

Office Home
283-I988 ^  V  283-2982

S. Smith ................................ 167-SN1
Nights 367-7B63

FARMS A RANCHES — 719 ocroo, 15*4 
ocres, 4(36 ocres, 1554 acres. 37,l$7 
ocres, 1517 ocres, 1140 ocres, *** acres
1 BDRM, oen. lorae riesets, 3 ocres with 
good well, near Slonten.

1 Bdrm, kitchen, din rm, llv rm with 
tire place.

WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS A RANCH
ES A HOUSES.

Homo Repair Service
BEFORE YOU Buy — sell — trode
B*e Johnnie's like new '73 — '73 Copyright 
ioM s. ■ ■1(01 LoiKaster.

Bldg. Supplies

SAVE FUEL 
Window repoir, plocllc window cov- 
trs. coulkinq ond ceoling. Coll 143- 
15*3, otter 5:1* p.m.

JAIME MORALES
iSuburbpn Specipt — well censlruclpd
custom bll 3 bdrm. 1' j Wh hoo'e on l';i Days S67-4«M Nights Military Wtteom 
Acres w evcH tarofer iwetl. born, corrul* '

po jefc.e oil foeb A Qfeot.buY for $30,000 -VIUST SEE TO APPRPG~9i MR m  «» 
Free «limofe$ Coll Jot Gooiei. » ; - !  sponisfi Eltfonct -  bcoot 3 bdrm, 2 ^

Painting-Papering

7*31 otter 5:00 pm. bth. |y rm w cor Irplce, crpld A A "dbl' iv ^ ',  ' l r ^ ^ l^  ^th!' h^d"Jd, "̂ Jrat!
p A ib m  I n  Ir* r r n t t t  9w * «ntV 5 A n4 . s.ia ^ __________ __ ..  _ _ V .. -  ^ • k t i

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Mobile Home Services

2308 Gregg St. 
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer'
*ftiaellng — Lumber — Paint

T,VILl MOVF . r ^ k e ’ onrSor ond hook 
up troilers. Free Estimotes. Coll 267-2366 
for mort Infornotion

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
P.M NnNG

Coll Bud (ioi risen, 163 73*5, 
onytime. FREE ESTIMATES.

drod, rec room In Ig crpld bosemenl, irg kIt-den oreo, bretWItet bor. cthsris' 
dtH gor, lev fncd A lonscoped bkyd. Mid ,x«r. Mid 4o's A ^ k W  entj.
)0 s
Presligo Location — oK brk 3 bdrm, 2 SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk, 144 bth plus 3 
•jlh, form Iv, la den. comp crpfd A half bihs. Crptd, paneled Ihruout. AH 
drpd, kit A dining xcp by breakfast oppiionces go. FIrepl. 2 lots, fncd, dbl 
bor, elec R O, priv bkyd has high tile:gor. Mid 30's. 
lence. AM for 525,000

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor, 
.Block. Tie down Will do service colls. 
iF-cc Fstimrirc 7.3 4096 _______________

House Moving
Carpet Cleaning

w r
years experionce In Big Spring, not 
a sldellnt, fret osftmotcs. 907 Eost 16tn 
263-2930.

CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

BIrdwcll Lone
Bonded end Insured

3414S47

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airtm, lostttf •(yOipmcnt 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

$PRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 283-2888

DON'S CARPET CLEANING — Free 
ostlmofes. Don Klnmon, 7lQ Douglas 

■ ---- -  $;00, 263-"—

j HOUSE MOVING — 1510 We-f 5m Street. 
• Coll Roy S. Votencio, 167-2314 doy or

Phono 26>-S931 or offer F3782.

CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

r gmoas Von Schrader Methed used 
Rxdostvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phone S6l-*743

Iron Works
PAINTING

*$rush—SpfOy. R^idenflol or commtr- 
Ctol Free esflmotcs. All work>r>onship 
9uoror)tecd. Coll J. H. Corffr, 263 
3930.

CUSTOM MADE o^oomervfoi iron. Gofes.i naiuviu^ o ad c d im *̂ 9#wsi«u* 
Porch Posts. Hohd  ̂ Roils, F itep loce 'P X Tm  tree esImoPA

INSURANCE

i PersonoHty Plus — 2 story brk homo 
' w 4 or 5 bdrm, ex la Iv rm w 'frpice. 
,tml dining, new corpet, like new kit, 
I ret olr-cen heal, close to schools. 13,500 
rguity.
Closo to College — 3 bdrm. 2 bth, neat 
din oreo off kit, nice crpt, sing gor. 
tile fncd bkyd w truK trees $14,500 
Tutsan Street — 3 bdrm home in cor*- 
vlent location, close to shopping A col
lege. SIO.SOO
DOROTHY HARLAND ........
JOYCE DENTON ...............
MARZER WRIGHT ..............
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUOHAN
PHILLIP BURCNA.'M ............
JANE MAGOAkD ...............
ELMA ALDERSON ................

167-1095
261-4545 
363-4431 
M7 2321 
361-4B96 
341-35*3 
147 2(07

OUT OF TOWN-3 be brk, 1>4 bth, fully 
crpld, kIt-den comb, dbl carport, work- 
shoo. Pmts SUM.

2 BLKS FROM MARCY SCH-Reol Cleon
3 br, brk. IH  bth, crpld, bor bit In, 
R/O, pnid llv rm, hall A din area. Fencd, 
carport. Pmts. $1)4.

couldn't negotiate o better deal — 4H%| 
intteest. $76 per mo. S2,$00 ogulty. To-i 
tot S9,S00. good tocoUon, 2 Irg bdrms.. 
huge llv rm, den. tunny kitchen. Coil 
Today. |

PRIVACY & CONTENTMENT
on t* acres outtide city llmitt. )Nel1 built 
3 bdrm brk home with pretty osh cab
inets A IKt-Int In roomy kit. coramk 
Kle bth, crpf, ref elr, heat, eeoter 
wells, many trees. All for only nex s"" 
Compare tar value

HEY, E A R LY  AM ERICAN!
Older brk. 3 bdrm, goUery size llv-dtn 
w/trpic. FontasNc price, I * JO*.

SIX REASONS TO BUY
this new llsllng In Edwards Heights. 1. 
Excel loc. 3. Immed. Post. 3. Roomy 1 
Odrm, 3 bm. 4. Pretiv yd w/roM porifen 
A fruit frees. $. Owner will carry note- 
6. Tot pcKO only S13.7S*.

COUNTRY ESTATE
set on I* (Krts w/3 gd wellA Irg born A 
corrals. Ptoceful Mttlng for Ihit beesrt
brk ranch house boosting 3 Irg b< 
I full bms, "HOUSE BEAUTIRJL” kit.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

287-7958 aflrr 5:99 p.m. 
svrHulays

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

Colled Conclave Big Spring 
Commondery Ne. 31 K T 
Tuesdoy, Jonuary 39fh tar 
OftKioi Vi»4i bv crane

repretanfatlve. 
6:1S PJA. VliHors

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  MaRM
F. endPM lns Lodge No. SfS A.I 

A M . Every M  and 4Ni 
' Thurgdoy, 7 1# p m. 3rd and 
Mom. V ltitart woleom* .

Frank Morph It. W  NL 
T. R. M orrtt. See.

STATED MEETING Rig Soring 
Ledge Ng. 1149 A.P. ond A M. 
eve-y 1st ond 3rd Ttwradoy, 

|7;3S pm. VMtort welceww.
Pout SWOON. W M.
H. L. Roney. Sec. 

list and Lencditar

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Zip Up Culottes!

RENTALS B
o "living center" thot It lO'xSB'. 

Hobby rm. Ref. oir. Under SSO.OOO.

MAKE A RESOLUTION
Stop poying rent In 1974 ono buy 51*% 
equity In this 3 bdrm, newly crptd home 
on Colby. Or perhaps you would prefer 
3209 11th PI svhlch offers 3 bdrms, olM, 
0 low equity ond 4'/>% Int., S73 mo. 
pmts. .Woke oppt. to tee both.

REMODELED—2 br, 1 bth, crptd, oor 
New point. Wash, school. S250 down. 
Vets no down. Low Income $50 down.
CORNER BRK TRIM -Irqe 1 br smoll. 
den or din rm, ocr.oss from shopping 
center. Move In today.

floating.
Miller,

REMODELING

City Delivery
cxxtilances. Will move one Item or com
plete houtohold. Phone 263-2235 UXM West 
3rd, Tommy Codies. .

Concrete Work
tiifewplks and patios. Coll Richord Bur
rrm. 363-4435. * •

INSURANCE MUST BE 
BOUGHT BEFORE IT 

IS NEEDED!
Call Spring City Agency, tel
ephone 262-9272. I). Charlotte 
Tipple, Recording Agent.

WILL DO MqM remodeling and root 
repolfe ctromic tile work. Coll 263 0000.

Serv ice  Station

FIELD S PREMIER 
DEALER FOR DAYTON TIRES 

Phone 347 9*14
_________ led A Blidwell_________

Office Supplies I.
Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX _  AMERICA'S lorgest 
vnvmM i sellino vacuum cleoners. Soles-Service

TYPEWRITER A  OFFICE SUPPLY Supplies Rolph Wolker, 247 $071 or 243- 
in  Mom 267 4621 3*09

ENx

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN  WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, U l l  . . . 263-7331

C A ST LE
8«5 E. 2rd (S7 282 4491

^  REAL ESTATE

Equoi Housing Opporiunily 
Mike Mllcnril, Reoltor

WALLY SLATE .................  2i)-f4*1
CLIFFA SLATE . : ..............  263-2*6*
KAY McDANSEL ...............  267-*96(
TOM SOUTH .......................  267-/711
BACHELOR or young coupio — 1 BR 

ctoto to eolloge, shod crpt mceNog1*9
A llv rm, llrigic, rttrlg oir cond 

A ceot hoot. Priced lo soil below 
S5.N*.
INCOME PROPERTY East ISIIi. 1 
BR, 1 both fromo with storm cellor
A oltoched 1 BR opt. Also small 2 

od)9R rent house on odlolnlng tat. Own 
«r will carry hole. All for S11,***.

CHOICE ACREAGE 
IS** ACRES in Stonewoll County, 
ever o ml. en fhe fark el the Brazos 
River. 49S acres cultivation.
M Acres Nertli cf city llmitt an 
both sides at Hwy. 176. 3 mlNs trem 
city,
s acres ond comer lot, clese te Jel 
Drive In Theater an Wossan Rd. 
Warehouse tar leose en Gregg S|.

VACANT — Immed post. 3 br, sm den, 
hth, gor. tned cor. Zoned for business, 

1811 East 5th, Equity Buy.
J. WALTER UNGER 363 4421 

Egual Housing Opportunity

SH AFFER
^  iS»

2000 Blrowun 26SS2SI

Equal Housing Opportunltv 
VA A FHA REPOS

BY OWNER

Smoll two BR bouse with contreta 
cellar, urork shop m bock, fenced 
beck yard, trait trees, duct tar glr 
A hot fleer furnace. Tefal price, 
S4S**.

14(4 State Street 
Dial 247-IS1U

FURNISHED APTS. B-2
® duplexes from23-lISs55er“$:«

n ic e l y  ^ R N IS H E O  one bedrooi;i
dupleiL Vented heat, wall to woll c o r ^  
di ope, let, <k>cted glr, woter pold. 263-&t.
COUPLE ONLY, 3 room furnished aoraoe 
oportmerd^SO month, water pold. Inquire 
711 Eost 12th after 2:30.

NICE Kroe three room furnWred 
oportment. Carpeted living room, bills 
paid. Dial 267-2265.
THREE ROOM furnished oportment $70 

2103.month, bills pold. Coll 263-211
W. E. RKey
TWO BEDROOM duplex - 210 Eost 7th 
no bills paid, S65, Oire bedrocm duplex
— neor* bose, oil bills pold S*0. One 
bedroom house- 13)7 Kindle, no blllt 
paid. $60 Phone 267-*372.

4203 PARKWAY. 3 bdrm, I'A bihi, oH 
qor, fncd yd. Equity buy, pmts under 
5100.
GOLIAD SCH, do o little work ond save 
SSSS, Iviv 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk, kit and 
rlen, potio, coll to see.
FOR RFNT, 3 bdrm, 2 bths, den, fum, 
SITS. Wosson Addition.

MARY SUTER .......................... 247 49)9
1001 Loncoster

1 BR, den, wood tiurninQ fireplace, out
side city llmitt on 1 ocre. Good woter 
well, S12.500
1 ARGE 3 bedroom, sep dining A break
lost rms, n* bths, close to Jr Hl-Sch. 
Real neat A clean •
SI,000 OOWN — owner will corry. 2 br. 
In 1900 block ol Runnels. $5500 roloL
2 HOUSES — on fenced lot w/storm*cel- 
lor ) bIk from hl-sch, oil for $1500.
3 COMMERCIAL Bulldingt — bn 6 lots. 
10,250 sg. K. All In good condition. Own 
er will corry |rq note.
id e a l  LOCATION — for business at 
corner ot Blrrlweil Lone South A Form 
Rood 700 with lorge thilldlng.
CLIFF TEAGUE ........................
JIMMIW  CONWAY ..................

WfAPPeW a**«*dB^de*e***t

1 NEED LISTINGS

lloiists
Varant iJits

Acreage
Business Property

Lake Property

Turn it* into money

A. F. H ILL REAL ESTATET 

Phone 267-2192 or 287-5794

DUPLEXES

2 bedroom oportment — furnished or 
u^n lshed  — oir conditioned — vented 

— corpwttd — goroQe — sforoQp

COLLEGE PAR K  APTS.

1512 Sycomera

267-7*61

People o f Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO

HILIJS APTS.’
1, 1 A S Uodraom

CaU 267-6500
Dr Apply to MGR. Ot APT. 36 

Mrs Alpha Mo/rlson

KENTTV'OOD

APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
A ll Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

4629
SEES 8-18

PLAY IT  COOL in culottes 
that look like a pleated dress 
until you swing into action! 
Zips to flattering, low waist. 
Ideal in knits for sun, sports.

Printed Pattern 4629: Misses’ 
Sizes 8, 10. 12, 14. 16, 18. Size 
12 b̂u.'it 34) takes 2'^ yards 
45-inch fabric.

Send $1.99 for each pattern 
finst-class mail and .special 
Add 2!)( for each pattern for 
handling. .Send to .Anne .\dams 
The Iferald.

Cut 
SEE ! 
OR Jl 
A TE!

SPECIAL

CLEAN RUG 
do with Blue 
poorr, S2 OC. C

BEFDRE VO 
Homoolwnor'5 
Inyuronce A* 
Phono 247-6144

FNA proptriN 
guolltlod pure) 
gratpoctlvo p«



\

I T r a i l e r

lies
Sr USED 

HOMES
Ot 2C3-2788 
Big Spring

IPTS. B-3
furnished apartments, 
oms, Mils paid, S60 
00 to 6:00. 263-7111. 

I, Air Bose Roods 
furnished oportment- 
^arlton House, 2401

lOUSES

W lls ^ d ,  <Xril 267- 
ighes Trodlng ^ i t
D tveo bedroom, two 
ter paid, no children. 
g52._________________
-ttolty fumIdMd good 
r ochoolt, ihoppino. 
lenor.
TMENT and vnoll 
lls paid. Each for
>06 Scarry.__________
:DROOM, furnished 
and got pold, $136 

263-7920.

BEDROOM 

E HOMES
tnditlonina and heat- 
trees, fenced yard. 
Cable, oil Milt ax

il ^
263-3548

HOUSES B 6
m house- g o o d  
s, couple only. Coll

BENT 
M I  DEN
tiM  iwsnth. Near 
Outside storage, 
ol welcomo,
■an
Tex. 7V71I

!ENT B-S
oee: large three 
oreoge bi Sand 
Write Bex 322.

t'T B-11
I — private fenced 

mere Infermotten

rent en IVs acres. 
alt 267-66B6.________
•nt If you ouallfy; 
your mobile tiome.

ENTS

lEETINC BIgSprIno 
le. ITS. Thuredgy. 
7:3t pm. Work m 
lers Degree.

Kleve Big Spring
y Ne. 31 K T. 
■lonuary 3tth ter 
/isil by Grand 
•y repreeentellve. 
It  P3M. VltHers

MEETING Stoked 
le Ne. n t  A.F. ond 
Y  2nd and dh 
t : lt  pm. 3rd ond 
ert eeelceme.
<k Merphls, WM. 
t. Morris. Sec.

EETING Big spring 
I34B A.P. and A M. 
md 3rd Thursday, 
rislters ewiceme.
haul Symott. W M. 
ft. L. Poney, Sec. 
ncoster

SULTS USE 

S in E D  ADS

ulottes!

in culottes 
ileated dress 
into action! 

low wai.sil. 
sun, sports. 

1629: Misses’ 
16. 18. Size 

5 2% yards

ach pattern, 
tnd special 
pattern for 

Vnne .\dams

NOW MORE THAN E V E R . . .

IT  M AKES SEMSE 
TO BUY AIV OLDS

HELP WANTED. Male F-lH E LP WANTED, MALE

Cutlass Salon Hardtop Coupe
SEE SONNY. CALVIN,
OR JUSTIN FOR 
A TEST DRIVE.

OVERSEAS EMPUOYMENT OPRORTUNITIES
Major International contracting co. has immediate open
ings for the following:

* Field Superintendents
* Tool Pushers
* Drillers
* Well Servicing Operators
* Cementers
* Drill Stem Test Tool Operators
* Diesel Rig Mechanics ^  •

Also stimnlation frac and cementing engineer. Must have 
college degree with minimum 16-15 years experience, 
eanable of designing stimulation and frac programs. Ex
cellent salary and benefits. Single or married status, 
educational benefits for children, hospitalization Insur
ance, 30 days vacation annually, travel expenses paid. 
These are career positions. Interviews will be arranged 
in vour area. All replies will be held strictly confiden- 
lial. Reply to: ^

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 
P.O. Box 1940 

San Angelo. Texas 76NI

USED BOOK SALE

Howard County Librory, 4th B Scurry. 
Thundoy 5:00 p.m.-t:00 pm.
Friday B tolurdoy 11:00 o.m.-6:0C 
p.m.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Januory 23, 1974 9

•  !

IN S T R U C T IO N

PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. Willlom Row,' 
I9C5 Nolen b!o'k tioni Goliod. Coiiego' 
Heights School. Coll 263-6001.
p Ia NO s tu d e n t s  wonted,’*~isof' E^t;
i3tn. Cell Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 263-3462.

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET  

TRUCK
HEADQUARTERS •  

OF WEST TEXAS ^
“For the Best Deals •  

on Wheels" ^
Roadriinner <'hovroIet ^  
Stanton, Texas 7S6 3311

FINANCIAL

Cutlass Supreme Colonnade Hardtop Coupe

' BQRRQW $V00I DN YQUR SIGNATURE.
I CIC FINANCE

4O6 V2 Runnels 
263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Cutlasses Galore!!
CIITIA'S 'Mn?t = MFS- CUTLASS SALONS — MAMV TO C'tOOSE FROM —

"We have more than wa'vt ever had!"

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Sf̂ ÔYER MOTOR CO. ̂ ,  0U>3AnaBria~6Mc.-sneCfif)FT
fS f f*  L J r j .  — flfif sam e ^  z (>j -76z s

TV TECHNICIANS
Have openings in Snyder, Texas. Good Job with good 

future for the right persons. Many benefits — Company 

Insurance -  Work Clothes — Paid- Vacations, etc. Don’t 

pass this by If you’re Interested in permanent Employ

ment and a good future with a growing Company.

Contact! Leroy Thrower 

Phone (9U ) S73-3793 (day)

(915) 573-2085 (nights)

COSMETICS J-2
MARY KAV coimefict- call Emma Lee 

I Spive/ for conipiimtntory focipi ond cos- 
I metics. 267-5027. 1301 Madison.

TESTED, APPROVED '  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto woshef, 6 mbs, war
ranty ports and labor .................  $119.9$

FRIGIDAIRE RefrIg. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom frerrer, ropocity 200 lb. 90 day 
warranty, parts and labor ........  $129.9$

FRIGIDAIRE elect range, 30 In wide, 
X) days parts t  lober .................  $69.95
KENMORE ELEC dryer, 30 day worran- 
ty, parts A lobor .......................  $$9.9S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
I CHILD CARE J-3i 400 E. 3rd
WANTED; BABY’Sitting, olso pet sitting. 
References furnished. Phone 263-0376.
SITTING IN my home six doys a week
and pert-tIme. For more Information 
263-0975.
WANT BABY-Sitting ot night, few hours 
during doy while Mom goes shopping 
Coll 263-6143 ___________________________
SAND SPRINGS oreo: mature reliable 
mother will bobv-sit my home. Ideal 
for working mothers. 393-5559

267-7476

Retail Gas Pumps' 
Inspections Grow
AUSTIN — Public concern 

over rising gasoline coats has 
spurred a more Intensive impec- 
tion of retail gaa pumps by the 
Texas D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Agriculture, Commissiooer John 
C. White noted this week.

"Apparently became o f price 
increases, we have been getting 
more than the usual ccmplalnta 
about gasoline pumps,’ ’ White 
said. "A s  a result, we have 
-Stepped up our inspection pro
gram. Only about one service 
-station pump in 20 has been 
found inaccurate during the past 
fiscal year ’ ’ Fifteen years ago, 
the state-wide average was o m  
malfunctionnig pump for every 
six inspected. Incorrect pump« 
are immediately locked down by 
the in.spectors until they can be 
repa ir^ . If deliberate fraud is 
evident, charges are brongllt 
against the service s t a t i o n  
operator.

PIANOS-ORGANS
SMALL ANTIQUE upright 
In 1863. Phone 263-B044.

plonoe built

RECENTLY RECONDITIONED U9 « d  
I Upright piano. 302 Ittti Ploce» Big Spring, 
Texas.

LAUNDRY SE R V IC E_____ J-5
iVYILL DO Ironing, pickup ond aeuvery, 
I $1.7$ dozen. Also do Oocy-iittlng. Pnone 
I 263-DMS.

I MUST PICK up »mol| piono ond Horn 
I mpnd Organ by January 3l4d. Will 
I allow perion with good credit to oseume 
poyments on either piano or organ or 

'both.^ Coll or Write American Music 
Compony, 207 Eost tth. Odessa, Texas. 
79761 or (915> 332-2711

SEWING J-6

Double Checked 
Bargain Buys

— They’re Extra Clean —

HOME SEWING — Pant suits, dresccs, 
sh:rts and etc. Phone 263-1041 for more 
inlormalion.

HELP WANTED. MALE

1 7 ^  F O R D  Thunder- .  „  , •
bird, a beautiful > 0 9  FORD Falcon wag- ^

flremist blue with iruitch- on. a beautiful fire ^
ing Interior, custom white door hardtop. It’s
vinyl roof, this automo- equipped with

bile is fully equipped automatic transmission, sure to please the econ- 

with all of Ford s finest conditioning, truly a
accessories, new list was omy-minded C 1 C Q C
over 17,000. SLIGHTLY economi- € 1 2 9 .*^

U.SED JACK C A Q Q C  cal car. on ly ..
LEWIS PRICE ^

person, only

WE HAVE OVER 40 MORE OF THE BEST, SLIGHTLY  
USED CARS THAT WE HAVE EVER HAD . . . COME ON 

DOWN AND CHECK OUT OUR MANY BARGAINS.

Take c h a r g e  aggressive 
service manager wanted for 
well fstabllihed LIncola 
Mercury Dealership. Mn.st 
be experienced and know 
warranty procedures. S II .M  
up, fringe braefits. Submit 
resume or call Mr. Lemons, 
Village Lincoln Mercury. 
Box 4165, Midland, T exu  
79791. (115) 694-HM.

HELP WANTED, MIlC.

WANTED 

KITCHEN CUOK
Apply m ptrtM, Or. NPN SbltBbr*, 
Modlcol Arts Cllnk-M6«Mfbl, 71$ 
OfbOO-

An Bguol Oppgrfunlty Bmplpygr

REAL B8TATB Sginmg 
offlct. Far niort Informc 
confidpntloi intgryipw. R. 
B:g Sp-ng. Ttxgt.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

*  LIVESTOCK K-3
HORSES BOUGHT and *old. Hor*e-
shooing — Stool**. Don Blackwell 
629*. C bir T Stable*. 263 7609.

267-

MERCHANDISE L
p e t s , e t c . U c ,

REGISTERED MALE — Bfu* ~
Done. U months old* roo^  for breeding. 
Coll Tono, 263-21S0 |

10 GERMAN POLICE ouppie* tor *al* - i
9̂  IO4 North College In Coonomo.

395.7510.
Coll|

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "Tht 
Band Shap". Now ond usod Insfrumtntx, 
supplln, rfpolr^60^ Oran. 263-1122.

PIANO TUNING
IM M eDIATl ATTBNTION 

2$ yogr nwmbgr M AfiMflcgn Ftdgrg 
tiM pf Muxicigni . I

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama SI3-81I3

GARAGE SALE L-19

I HELP WANTCD^ Female F-2
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED -  it you 

|icr* wllhng fg wgrk, pigotg coll 263-MM 
|, 0* 263-7D6C.
; y/ANTBD H U R ^^R ~w orkV ~iir^m 9i^  
’ rhur'h. Colt 399-4310 for mor« Informa
tion.

jglBBBBOBOBOBBOOBOBBBBOBfOBBBB

Al Acuf:

I TWO AND hoif yoor old Groat Dono« 
•! molf. brindie color, $17S. Coll 247-Sm

AVON
IF YOU LOVE COSMBTICS. ygg'd t  
— gggd gf igNing tpgm. Ygg ggn 3 
>w nPBg yggr g«m prbfllgBIg cgggty g 

■ bwtmgu gi gg Aggg BgprgtgpfgflYg. g| 
• Cgfl cMIgcf gr wrHg nw fgy dgtgirii; !| 

OgrgfBr B. Crggt, Mfr,. B#x Itig. S' 
Big Spring, Tgxpt, fgtgpBgng 161- g.

WANTED
Ltegn iK  Vtinflgnpl Ngrint B 
Nurigt AMgt gn rgtgfing »BIM fgr 
figgr thifi mty. Apply In pgrtgn. 
Or. Ngll Sandgrt, lUgdIcgl Art* 
Cnnlg-Ngiplfgi, n t  B r i ^

An Bgggl Bpptftgnify Bmplpygr

NEW PUPPY?
Wt have Everything 
you ng«d . . boekt,

Dgg$. cellori. Itrdmg bewit, 
grooming nggdi, t  good lound odvlct.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

f19 Moin Downtown

LARGE INSIDE SALE

DlWigt. lompt, tabM. dgcbrglgr 

pigett. Igtt gf gvgrything. Ctmg tg 

pggr gn Ihg Bntf xMg. 4t7 WggI ffh. 

Wtdngidgy gnd Thvrtdgy.

B UY-lELL-Trodg-baokt-mggaxIngg- 
Iccfoblg Itrms, lurnitug, c l o t h i n g  
mlicglIgngougL Downlown Book Exchongg. 
112 Coit 2nd. “ Comg Browsg".

PE T  GROOMING

OLD SOUTH PAINTS — tofox, wall 
llnlih $2.4t pgr gallon. Extgrigr Lolgx 

• ') SoM $2.9« gpllan. Hughgg Trading 
Poll, 2000 Wttf 3rd. _____________

L-3A’

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-Opel-Jeep
403 SCU RR Y—  DIAL 263-7354 and

, w a it r e s s e s  — Fgr Night khlR, m«Nf 
bg II ytort old. Sl.Sg on hour plut 
I'pl PI|W Hut, 2601 wrggg. An Bgwgl' 

: gocpriunifv Bmpfoygr. __________
poTflmg

af Ihg

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

IRISS POODLE Parlor ond Boarding 
Ktnngti. grooming and puppioi. Coll 263- 
2409 — 263 7900. 2112 Wgit 3rd

J E E P
NOW IN STOCK 

For Immediate 
Delivery!!

NEW
4-Wheel Drive Vehicles

2 TRUCKS—
1 half-ton and 1 three-quarter ton.

2 C-J>5 Conventional Jeeps—
1 six cylinder and 1 eight cylinder.

2 STATION WAGONS—
1 Wagoneer and 1 Cherokee.

See all these 4-wheel 
drive vehicles at:

JACK LEW IS 
BUICK - CADILLAC  

OPEL & JEEP
463 SCURRY -  Dial 263-7354

PERSONAL

iF~ VOiP0 mk
If You Wonf Tg Slop 
Anjrymout Bu<lng»< Coil 16̂ 0144 _
p a r e n t s ” w it h o u t ” •̂ortngr*. Olvorrod, 
ggporotod. artdowgd.tingtg portnti wgup 
Pgr mgrg Informotion coll 263-072S gr

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS “ r-7

EXPERIENCED - FULL 
I «o «lfg  «  — apply In pg
Dg«grt Vmdi Rottourerf. 2*00 Wg»f,

; Highiway 10. I
:n^  HILp -DgNmrMg.y
jporolyilt potiant, prgfgr Nur-.g with i t p a iNEE. oewnBlv ling' 

—  Incgntg, but will cgnwdgr Nurtgt Alda l ^ i  ES dgoartmant tfaro 
p .jl$ o lsry  ond hour* ootn. CPH 06»-J4211 •'•rt,

'  in Vlntant for n>org Informgfl^

CATHEY S CANINE 
COIFFURES

611 RIdgtrggd lU-Oflt or 163-;$67 
Whgrt grooming It dang by profgg
tlanph. Wg ttfar gxlrat yaw «mnT 
rgctfvg In gygry tofon. —  ftoff dry- 
mg. K itttr fmKMng, and tana or 
toying corg far yggr ptf.
Thgrg 1$ g dtffgrgnca b«fwggn cup-

$47$
UTS; COMPLETE POODLE 

ond up. Coll Mrt. 
GOOD fdr on aooeintmgnt

ggvtrol. Company

OPEN

Bo-lnmi .MONEY AND fun tolling Studio O'rl TRAINEES, -
IhM A lroh^ci Covngtk* Phong Moi-nt Cox. 163-7*1$ will Iroin .. OPENITOP IT > Airgnoiict (g r jjjn .gog j ___  OPLIVERY, gipgrignegd. local

ClJERK?'*wgi*he«sg god gffitg.aoc'j't of working four doy* a wg»k,| „ o e r  ............................SOB*

.....W  Bomodofl. S613SBI. Eygnmgn 2$7- BLDG.

S'oommg,
'ounig

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCIMENTS 

DEMOCRATS
9fig Horrid H orfhorliod fg gwngunco fh« 
fgliewino condidolgs fgr puMic tdlcg 
U(b|grf f »  Ihg Ogmocrgftc mlmgry of 
‘ 4gy 4th. tt74.

Stoto Si iiglii m »  PMr.
CHARLES f in n I l l
RAY FARABEB

Mogurd Coonfr Clark
MARGARET BAY

Howard Ctonty Trootgrar 
FRANCES GLENN

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
KITCHEN HELP wpnior mtMlg-oprt‘ 
tr gtoarly pgr ion prgftrrtd Coll 167-SHI 
far mgrg mfgrmgtlgn

267-2535

SPECIAL: ALL now drottor, mirrgr, 
rhoH. headboard, mottrovv box w m a, 
frgmo — $1** Wogtorn Mottron. JtS-T3S7.
FOR EASY, Quick carpet cloonino, rent 
otgclrk ihompoeor, only $1.00 pgr day 
with purchotg of Blug Luitrg, Big Spring 
Hprdwnrg

LIGHT DELIVBBY, uM your own cor, 
local orgo. Fgr morg mformoHon phono 
26-2062 _______________________________
PERMANENT PART-TImg, 0  X C 0 11 0 n t . a  h  NOvOt 
rorntna for fimg ipgnt, cor ailowaneg. 
n-> m.otfmowl and no tailing.
P 0 Box 33S0 Awtfin, Toxot 70764

PERSONABLE INDIVIDUAL, awlgoma 
ogrunallty. gicollgnt takphono volet, full 
gr port tlmg. Stvdonlt wofcamg. Coll 
167 IM

I EASY MAILING Work From Ytwr_Hgmt 
Earn at high ot ttSO wotkly.

FOR SALE
SxO tin ttorogg building, S4a ntca grggn 
A gold cut volvot sofa, S7S, walnut tfor- 
ogg trunk, $20. two *0cc moforcyckt 
with ports. $$0. lorgg oir condittengr, 
runs good. $20. twin s in  bod, SIS.

' CaU 263-1415

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALiyS 

WANT ADS
LEGAL NOTICE

LONE WOLF e l e c t r ic  COOPERATIVE.
INC.

NON-DISCRIMINATION
L 0 NE  W O L F  E L E C T R I C  

COOPERATIVE, INC., COLORADO CITY, 
TEXAS HAS PILED WITH T H E  
FEDERAL GOVERNAAENT A COM
PLIANCE ASSURANCE IN WHICH IT 
ASSURES THE R U R A L  ELIC- 
TRIPICATION ADMINISTRATION THAT 
IT WILL COMPLY FULLY WITH ALL 
REQUIREMENTS OF TITLE VI OF 
THE CIVIL RIGHTS ACT OF t*«4 AND 
THE RULES AND REGUULTIONS OF 
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
ISSUED THEREUNDER, TO THE END 
THAT NO PERSON IN THE UNITED 
STATES SHALL ON THB GRONUO OF 
RACE, COLOR, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN, 
BE E X C L U D E D  FROM PART- 
TICIPATION IN, BE DENIED THE 
BENEFITS OF, OR BE OTHERWISE 
SUBJECTED TO DISCRIMINATION IN 
THB CONDUCT OF ITS PROOflAM AND 
THE OPERATION OF ITS FACILITIES.

UNDER THIS ASSURANCE, THIS 
ORGANIZATION IS COMMITTIO NOT 
TO DISCRIMINATE AOAINST ANY 
PERSON ON THB OROUND OP RACE. 
COLOR OR NATIONAL ORIGIN IN ITS 
POLICIES AND PRACTIOBS RELATING

FOR SERVICE OR

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
EX-AVON REPRESENTATIVE hot oygn 
m collacfor'i contafnarg. L o w  maBIk 
homg porTi. Lawrtnea MabHg Pwk Sgoct 
Ont Narlh iarvlcg Road. Eotl IS SB

TO APPLICATION 
ANY OTHER POLICIES ANO PRAC
TICES RELATING TO TREATMENT OF 
BENEFICIARIES AND PARTICIPANTS 
OR THE EXERCISE OF ANY RIGHT 
OP SUCH BENIPICIARIES A N O  
PARTCI PANTS IN THE CONDUCT OF 
THB O P E R A T I O N S  OF THIS 
ORGANIZATION.

•■ANY PERSON WHO BELIEVES 
HIMSELF. OR ANY SPECIFIC CLASS 
OF INDIVIDUALS TO BE SUBJECTED 
BY THIS O R G A N I Z A T I O N  TO 
DISCRIMINATION PROHIBITED BY TI
TLE VI OF THE ACT ANO RULES 
AND R E G U L A T I O N S  ISSUED 
THEREUNDER. MAY BY HMSELF OR 
A REPRESENTATIVE, FILE WITH THE 
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE, THE 
R U R A L  ELECTRIFICATION AO 
MINISTRATION, OR THIS ORGANIZA. 
TIOM, OR ALL A WRITTEN COM
PLAINT IDENTITY 0 F COM-
PLIANANTS WILL BE KEFT CON
FIDENTIAL EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT 
NECESSARY TO CARRY OUT THE 
MRPOSE OF THE RULES ANO 
REGULATIONS" _
LOWE WOLF ELECTRIC COOFERATIVl, 
INC.
Jon 23. 1*74

TWO LARGE mafol gffica dtakt — 
vary good condittgn, tng Mgnrgg gtactrlc 
cokuldfgr. ISHBtL gr IS3-2DB4.__________
MESQUITE WOOD far gata- M  0  otrd. 
Coll 2$7-l747 far mgrg mfgrmgtlgn._______
FOR SALE -  2x4* Pn< >»# «
-  ditfgrtnf kngfht. IS gtntt m r  fgal 
far 2x4'i. 3$ cants gtr faPt ^  tab'* 
now. 3S3-4S7L__________________________
MESQUITE FIREWOOD far 
cord. $3S rick. Phtna 3$3-BIB».

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

tafacflon, oil madtft. PrkPS| 
R $**. Wt oft# larlycg i 
gf Ctfar TV's. FREE ^ g p |  

•nd dglivtry. Sti LomtM Drivg. | 
Phong 36S-1B33.

REFRIGERATOR AND 
m good condHlgn. Ptx 
morg loftrmgftgn._______

Bad. Both
«tr

I fo r  sale  —
ohoirt, mim m 
363430*. _____

*e0n1| CoR

M iffA  C. fXITCMi

N tg 't af Rigrgggmgflvi IWh Dfst. Tanot 
OMXR BURICtON

O.tfncf Cig-K 
FERN COX

•nf'ca gf thg Froeg 
CUS D'HOTORENA

Caopty Camnhtyfgngr — Pel. 4 
.’ hCr. B’JCMANSM

Stofg Prorggawfothw — Ore  LagHfattva
OlFfrkt

< r.i FMN 9fy>MBS

SONIC DRIA'E IN 
Daytime or night 

Part time 6 fall time 
APPLV IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICA’nONS 
ASST. MGR.

formgNgn. tand itgmggd ggil gBdrggi gd 
enyHagg fg: GiaBa Enftrgrltg, P. 0. 
Box T ^ IM  Nguaork, Now Jgrggy, B7I14

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

I f an-rg Ogvit
WOMEN OR mgn neadad for light 
ngllvgrk*. Pull gr poii lima. ApMv 
Romodo Inn, Ratm 34B.

TEXAS REFIN ERY CORP.

oitgr p l e n t y  o f  MONEY gfut coah 
bothriti. fringg ba<wfltt to mofurg fn- 
divMuoi M Rig Swing WM. Ragwdiau 
of gggwlgocg. girmgit R. F. Pofg. Prat., 
Ttxot Rgfingry CWR. Bax 711, Fwf 
Wwlh. Tgxot 761*1

BUSINESS OP.

•iM M ED lATE  INCOME’ ’
Dlilr.butor — pwl W full llmg-fo Supply 
Company nlobHehnd occountg with PCA 
CBS'Dkntv Rgcordi. Income pogsiblll 
ties up to tl.SOO per monlh*wllh only 
S3J0D reouired tor inventory and hpin- 
•ng — Con COLLECT for Mr. Jome* | 
( I I , I  4616*61

FOR s ale  Fixhermon *. Stop, 
mroi orarery, Per- »evgn dovt n 

----  * >10:00Sundov Ibeerl 
Phone 267-0066

12 00
Smoked | 

week, 
pm.

FOR sale  — Pirture frome snap. II 
Intgraifed, coll 167-76S4 tor oppointmenl 
Located in Big Soring •_____________

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 LOST A FOUND

CLEAN RUGS like new. »o ej«y 
dn with Blue Luilir. Rmt electric Sho-i 
pooer, $2 00. G. F. Wockeri $*ve

H'LOST GFR7AAN POLICE doo. 2 month* 
'old Brown. Answer* to name ‘ Smokey 
Virinity o« Utoh Phor<e 463-4050.

b e f o r e  y o u  buy PC 
Homaolwngr'* Coverow. 
Insuronce Agency. 1710

see '
Main

Phone 267-6164.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 

FOR AUDITION

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1 full acre, 150 foot frontage 
$22,500 -  $12,000 loan 6V^%.

4000 West Highway 80

Phone 267-9167

Reason for selling . . . 
Health

r Irene Yoonq

’  PERSONAL C-5
EM PLOYM ENT F

"NO  BABY IS HELP WANTED. M ALE F-1

UNW ANTED!’ ’

F*r totormollon rtgording gftornofivo. 
t o  abertien. cenlocf The Edna Otadney 
Hem*. 21** Hemphill, Fort Werfh, 
T*ko* 7611* .Tekphon* *17-*3613*4.

—  1. J

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS

Tmefor frailer crp. regulred. 22 
year* *f eg* minimum. Sleody, non- 
**o**noi xrerk. Oood benefit* ovoll- 
oble, overog* t*5* per month. Op
portunity for edvoncemonl. Coll now 
T. E. Mercer Tnirking Co.. Odestg.

WATCH
THIS I

SPACE
c u t ■raaartlc* ore offered tar sola to 
guolifltd purchasar* wllhaul 
grgtpactivg »grctig»gr» roea, eaiw, ertad

fOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

Ttxo*. (*1S) J66-M7S.

OFLIVERY m a n  wrntrd: a xpgi lanced 
preferred Good pov. good working condl- 
llcn*. Coll lor oppointmenl, Ted Hollield. 
267A306 Good Housekrepino Furniture.

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Merhonic. 0pp4 
ly DBA Expre**, Highway 00, Midland, 
Texo*. Coofoct Bill Gregory. (*15) 6*4- 
*7*3.

HELP W A N T^M h e. F-3HELP WANTED, Mbe. F-$

BOYS
OR

GIRLS
12 to IS years 

If you make good 
grades at school . .  •
YOU’RE TH E ONE 
WE WANT.

I
We’\e noticed It. Our best carriers seem to be above- 
aserage students. Perhaps it’s because In the dally 
management of their routes, they apply the lessons 
they learn in the classroom. Like arithmetic in mak
ing change and In keeping a record of their profits.
Or, maybe It’s because newspaper rente management 
is just one of those things a good student can do 
well. In any case. If your grades are A ’s and B’s, 
we want to hear from yon. We can shew yon how to 
hniM a savings account that can be a great help. 
Why not get started today . . .  by calling ns. There 
may be a route available In your neighborhood.

B> R

CQNTACT THE
CIRCULATIQN DEPT. OF THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 SCURRY —  263-7331

Good S*l*tttod Ngw B U**d 
Got B Etoctfic Itoetort

Span ttyk couch B choir In gold '
cruihfd vglvgl ..........................  $32t.$C|
Bwly Amgr couch B rgckgr, I
hgreuton ...................................  *• *■ *,
U*gd coiKh .................................. $1*.J0
I eocktoll tobto B 2 hex commodg*.
EA *tvk. *llghtly damaggd .......... *4*.$*
Mgfol wwdrobg .......................  *1* J3
Mglol Chino cobfngf, avocado . . . .  $-*.J0
rVE outomofic woihgr .................  ^  JO
1 pc Spon bdrm »ulto SJto.lO
Quonn *lit box *wlnq B motiro** SI2*.g
IJ*gd homy ook rocker ................ 1J4.M
U«gd $ pc dingttg .................  $i*.jg
PLEASE coll u* bgforg you *g1l rBW 
furn.furt, oppllancg*. Pir condiftohgr*. 
ngofm  w  onythma of voiuo.
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

oakw o6 d
SEMI-DRY 6 GREEN

T IU CKS FOR SALE
BALE — l**B'Otovroltf

M-6
FOR

Six cyltodw, $4*#.

1*71 DAttUN PICKUF 
gfr c*ndlWghlnB. CWI

PICKUP with oompw wto 
363-2BI6. ______

CMUVY. SHORT 
*

1*72 1 »

now oxBoiWt gyttom. hoodoilto, *.*00 mUoo 
on gngino. vSk. 2*7-W7B_________________
1*** POBO VS ton pickup — f h ^  «P*«<- 
JO  MPtog, **0* co*h W  tMig oMw 
truck m Iradt. 367-7B44.
1*73 fUlLF TON Ford F-1*i 
V-*. 6jne iMko. $*iM undw 
smo. Phono 263*711.___________
1*66 CHEVY WITH t o i u l ^
2*3, tong wMg bod. hgaftog, olr, *KC*ll*nt
toll do god out. 1*08 Tucton.

AUTOS FOR SALK M -ll

*2*  cord- dolivorgd m e  itictu * 
*gtt*tocttop gggroptogd.

Com itis i tn -m $  w  «7S-«IN

OAK FIREWOOD 
89% SPLIT F IREPLACE 

849 rick (%  curd) — $48 6»> 
Ilvered. $75 cord (ItR ) — |M 
iteUvered. Mon. • Sub., 1:91 
A.M. to 18:99 P.M. Pkeue 
267-8926, 892 W. 2rd (Trad
ing Pout).

1*71 PLYMOUTH DUSTER w-. 
dord. hood* lomo iumrk. **50. CoM 3*7-7414 

■ lotton.______ _________
by lot — IB$6 PgPMdCMUST SELL 

C ^ lln o  AutamcPtc, ' 
MddHon w  coll 363-3472.
1*1* FORD FAIRLAHE OT— dho o «nw . 
good condltton. S4*S. OoH BS34M2. W 
I»H64
t*6f  UUICK RIVIERA- v w r ^  
ppww, oxcoUgnt condlltorv W*1S- 
Itf-fli2  gftw 3:0* B67-204*.
1*T3 VOLKSWACBN FOR SMo w  ^  
guw BdvminT* of *"•* mor^. Air ewdt- 
ftonod. Fw*iii tiro*. a m -Fm . -------

ANTIQUES L-12

New white chest ............ $49.95
Baby Walker ...................$4 95
Travel Bas.sinette ............ $9-95
Maple cradle ...................$44.95
Cosco jumper ...................$8-49
Potty chair ........................85.98
Car Seat ........................... 85.95
Crib on a bed ...................$10.95
Car chair ..........................$5 19
Table & attached chair ..$12 98
Covertible chair ............... *t>-95
Infant .seat .........................$3 95
Fnlding chair .................... $2.49
Trainer seat ......................$4.95
S way play table ............... $7.77

VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

W E
B U Y
SELL

TR A D E
E. C. Duff

Village Peddler Antiques 
1617 E. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY PAWN SHOP 

204 Main * Ph. 267-6801

110 Main 267-2631;.-INOIVIDUAL — CASH tor 3* Inch go* 
ifovr, olto tripir drtiigr bodroem lulto, 
mull b* nice 3n-S391.

' WANTED SMALL tractor In gogd condl 
120 9S Hon, nord shredder and dine borrow 
*  I O I^ C o iy 6 ^ $ l9 0 jy ^

1 KENMORE portable dish
washer .........................

Oil! a u t o m o b i l e s

1 ZENITH 12-’ bl & wht TV. MOTORCYCLES

263-6514

M
M l

s s u 'x  *?t -g; s

367-S»*l*"rrtooiIgn

condition.

3*73 FDRD l t d  — ” W-WO fhllo*. Coll 
163-1*14, tor further totormMton._________
fo r  SALE — '*71 CuttoW Suprgmto 
S :  J u  Jftor gygr *2**P Coll 353̂ 1422.
1*6* CMEYBOLIT IMPALA-
hr**, gxcgltont ggndRton. Run* «r*M.
I6S0. Coll 263*121.
1*73 PINTO 
btigo Inltrtor 
363-660*.

16341371 or

CHEVROLET

311*7.

CHEVELLE NomdB 
M lo n  wogon-powor f to o r l i^ j^
” **, outomeRIc. 9»ee «  *6** (*J» 
under book 
l«*7 CM9VBOI-It .

C Z -H
$*7S. Coll 
City.
1*6* '6ld sfsr^%r

CAMBRO. now 3B* 
aidobrock hlghrloo 1 

ipo*d. mag*, now trg*. i j i a .  762 Eo*t Ito. Colorado

“  jjo; v T  outomoHc.
I condlllon. Now *glvo ,
*>6»- ______________

ONE OWNtR 1*^ Ford C y n t ^ S P ^  
nino omienoor. r '” * * "  "*"*•
p y  goHori. 9*500. 2̂ ~30̂ 1-

fo r  BALI 1*71 |’ ?Cf%hiS?*2lj.4s*4door on* owner, cloon. Phong joz-wm
or 263 2532 _________________________ _
UNDER 2$ AND Ntod ^ 0  Inturooco. 
Coll A. J. PIrklg Agency. 267-t0$3._______

CAMPERS M H

Coll ____________________
1972 SUZUKI 75o — Eight month* old. | $150. Coll 263-71$*. 
4300 mile*, $995 or bell offer. Coll|
263-8173

tik e  new ...............................$59.95] 1972 m onda  450 c l  lon-off rood), ______________
, ■ jt . -v iT t t  1C”  Kl t  iGood go* mileog*. mony gxiro*. *75* n e w  Campolfo iniulMod comoor1 ZENITH 16 portable bl & ton 265-447$ _____  ____ ,4^,)* m toch77$vi men pickuo ■—
wht .............................. $49.95 -
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,
6 mos. warranty ............ $149.95

1 WES11NG410USE bit. ■ in 
9ven w/mirror window, real 
late model ........................ $69.95

36" ROPER gas range — real 
nice ................................... $69.95

BIG SPRING•V
H A R D W A R E

'fl5  Mam 267 52il5

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

1*71 and 1*74 KAWASAKI'S — from 
7S cc to *o*cc. Now and **od. 1*** 
HARLEY $p*rf*l*r — choppod. Colt 
141-71*$, ofitr I t*  p.m.

mmmarnmmmmmmmBm

SEWING MACHINES- Brother gnd New 
Home Mochln^. CobmetB ond desks .to 
fit most mochines. Stevens* 2909 Novoie.
2M J397.

e • -

SC(M)TERS & 'BIKES M-2
SEE FIRESTONE tor Oil your bicycle 
neede: Hre*. tube*, etc. Flre*tooo Stor*. 
.597 Eo*1 Third _______

AUTO ACCESSORIES^ M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, Exchonge — 
$17.95 up Quofonteed. Big Soring Auto 
Electric 3313 Eo*l Highwoy $0. 363-417$.

Tex**- torttot tgniito, ypdmgn. tn 
g r* . N* gn* con **ll thgpi 0<**l 
than w* *gn. HERB HOWI

PROWLERS
IT  Prewtar

M- Prewtor B IT  Iwtrudlf 
W* SELL—TRADB—F IN A IK I 

C A U  3*7d*7*
II fto ant*y*r, c*n 3II-3I**

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1965 DODGE PICKUP, rodl* hgirtgr, 
or b**t offer Coll 163-il02.
1*65 CORVAIR. t  CYLINDER. Ilondprjl 
good hre*. runo good, • E37S. 363-7M*. 
giO Lvneto Orivo.

• f
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Dean's Testimony Piaces2nd 
Withstanding Test
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Ousted White House counsel 
John W. Dean Ill’s testimony 
before the Senate Watergate 
committee and federal grand 
juries apparently is withstand
ing the test of tiie White House 
tapes.

It was learned Tuesday night 
that the prosecilfors have no 
plans to charge Dean with lying 
when he testified about White 
House discussions of the Water
gate break-in.

It also is known that Dean is 
continuing to cooperate closely 
with the prosecutors. He was 
seen entering their offices with
in the last couple of days.

MISTAKEN
A source, who said he be- 

heved he was familiar with the 
material Republican Senate 
leader Hugh Scott said con
tradicted Dean, suggested that 
Scott may have been mis’eken

Scott said Sunday the White 
House had information that 
could prove Dean was wrong 
when he said the President 
knew of the Watergate cover-up 
before March 21, 1973, the date 
the President has said he fmst 
learned of it.

tarily to U S. District Jpdgc 
John J. Silica, who sub
sequently turned over the Wa
tergate portions to the prose- 
cutoi-s.

The White House had notified 
.Sirica that two of the conversa
tions sought never were record
ed and that a third contained 
an 18J>i-minute gap that had 
obliterated all references to the 
Watergate break-in.
I Last week, Sirica referivd 
those three cases to special 
pnisecutor Leon Jawerski with 
a recommendation he present

evidence to a grand jury. Ja 
worski’s staff began presenting 
the case to a grand jury on 
Monday.

.Vccordiiig to a memorandum 
filed in court lasT .\ugust in 
support of the subpoena issued 
by the prosecutors, the crucial 
nu'etings involving Dean oc
curred on Sept. 15. 1972, and 
.March 13 and 21, 1973

Dean said that at the Sept, 
l.j, meeting the Preiiident con 
gratulated him on the ‘’good 
job" he had done and said he 
was pleased the case had 
‘‘stojiped with Liddy.”

Emery W. Thompson, a 
retired Air Force senior master 
sergeant, was notified Tuesday 
that his wooden, car placed 
.second in the oiitdpor project 
category of a nation-wide con
test sponsored by Mechanics 
iliustrated.

Readers will remember the 
wood worker from a Big Spring 
Herald story telling about his 
plywood car. Thompson said he 
built the car around the 1963 
chasis of a Volkswagen using 
plans from^the magazine.

Ther# were three categories 
in the January contest.

Thompson, who retired at 
Webb Air Force Base in Oct., 
1970, is now employed as a 
cabinet worker.

IT'S STUPID

Keep State Funds 
In Shee Boxes

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Most 
state agencies keep their money 
in safes or banks. But the 
Texas Cosmetology Commission 
uses shoe boxes and grocery 
cartons.

Rep. Joe Salem, D-Corpus 
Christi, was tipped on the prac
tice and stormed into the com
mission’s modem, shag-car
peted office building to sec for 
himself.

Sure enough, there were

'Oklahoma Crude' Offers 
'Relaxing' Role To Stor

Bridge Test

'Hie prosecutor’s office de
clined comment on the reports. 
Scott could not be reached for 
comment.

Dean pleaded guilty in Octo
ber to a charge of conspiracy 
to obstruct justice. The prose
cutors agreed not to seek fur
ther charges against Dean in 
exchange for his cooperation.

Last July, the prosecutor’s of 
flee subpoenaed the tapes of 
nine presidential conversations. 
TV demand was based largely 
on Dean’s testimony before the 
Watergate committee.

LONG G.VP
On Oct. 23. the White House 

agreed to give the tapes volun-

By UA\ II) CARRES
‘ Oklahoma Crude," starting 

at the Ritz today is the creation 
of veteran screen hack and 
director Stanley Kramer. It 
details the story of a lovable 
bum (George C. Scott), a 
l o v a b l e  tum-of-the-century 
W o m e n ’ s L i b b e r  ( F a y  
Dunaway), her lovable father 
'John Mi^s) and their unlovable 
cnemv (Jack Palance). The 
'ox ables spend most of the film 
fiehtmg unlovable for control of 

I an Oklahoma Wild Cat oil well 
about tbe time of World War 
I. That’s the 'to ry . Period.

' Hii* though Kramer’s film has 
. V  "vt of an enchilada.
I’t s“ l' manages to entertain in 
several spots and over-all it’s 

:nut together fairly well. 
Kramer’s recreation of oil rush 

I Dki.’>horra comes across as does 
' oanv o' the scenes detailing 
i’he hnrgeon'ng love-hate rela- 
j"n«^hiD -t^twwn Scott’s bum 
I Dunaway’s Libber. A few 
of the scenes — as when 
Dunawav assaults Scott while 
he sits in an outhouse or when

jSc-ott urinates on baddy Palance 
— are even fairly unique. Then 

I there’s that really good action 
I fight w hen Scott and company 
■retake Oil Well Hill in a melee 
I that includes a nakt'd man get- 
iting shot-gunned in the rear, 
explosions and wild shooting 
reminiscent of a fiihies’ war 

I movie.
‘ Still, for all tne blood and 
fun, one wonders what power 
houses like Dunaway a n d  

; Academy .Award winners like 
Mills and Scott are doing in 

;this melodrama. None of th^r 
roles could hardly be called 
‘ meaty".

Perhaps they fett like au
diences may when they see the 
film — that ‘‘Crude’’ is relaxa
tion before taking on bigger 
things. But "Crude” is not all 

!that aptly named. For a 
melodrama, it moves and is true 
to itself. Occasionally, as when 
Dunnaway mourns the loss of 
a lo\ed one. It succeeds at 
touching higher emotioas than 
our funny bone or love of vio
lence.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
• m t, Vm Ctkaw TrM M

Both vulnerable. S o a t b  
deals.

NORTH 
«  6 f4  
V  $7 
0  Q S t 
* J<T4S

WEST EAST
AKQJ14 4 A I S t
^ 4 2  ^ K I B t

0  *442 0  T4
4 * 4 2  4 Q M I

SOUTH 
4  »T
9  A Q J144 
0  AKJ 14  
4  AK

The bidding:
South West North Beat
2 <7 Pete 2 N
2 0  Pees 2 Z
4 9  PaM Pel

Opening lead: King of 4.
Declarer uaed what little* 

of value ha found in dammy 
to b ea t  advantage, and 
brought home a heart game 
that would have iaOed with 
less careful play.

North made a weD-ree> 
•oned bid when ba gave e 
false preference to Soalh’a 
first ault Despite the feci 
that bt bald tfaraa 
to an honor. North roabaad 
that the moR U U ty  pm o 
was at a heart  eoatmet, 
wfakb would requiro oi^y 1* 
tricks, rather thv dtamotidy 
at a level Ugber.

The defenders sterted wlfii 
tfarse rounds of spedes, do* 
c i a r o r  raffing tiw tUid. 
nero was a twaptaHoe to 
wo the only entry to dummy

Pass

Paae

to take a heart lineaae, and 
that would have been a ptiw 
ieetly satisfactory line had 
tha tramps qdit 4*3. How* 
ever, that was against tbe 
odds, and dederer bad to 
fuard against a 44 tramp 
qdit. H be gave up a tramp 
trkk OB tha third round and 
waa farced again with a 
Rwda, ona of tha defanders 
nonid be kft with a kiH 
tramp.

Tb counter this, dedarar 
madt the fins pfay of tha 
qnaen of hearts from U i 
hand. It would not have 
haipod East to win tha tridc 
and play another ipada, far 
dedarar would raff that in 
dummy. Nor mold any otb* 
or return do tbe defenoo t a j  
good.

Aeoordliigly, EaR cams 
with an excellent defenstva 
gambit—ho allowed declarer 
to win the trick. Had South 
continued with another heart 
from his hand, EaR’s tactic 
would have been rewarded 
with a one-trick set

Homver, declarer was 
to tha chalQange. He croand 
fa dummy with the queen of 
diamonda and lad a heart, 
fiaasRng the Jack. T V  ace 
of baarts was cMbed, and 
dMianr’s faresight was re* 
mrdad when tha king.did 
bR  drop. AO thR dedarar 
had to do was 
toumpa and pUy Us dda* 
■dt wfamers. EaR could ratt 
wbsnofur bo wiabod, bR da* 
cfarar atfll had a trunap fa 
Control tho apado adt Bis 
only loasrs ware tno R ad « 
and a tramp.

more than half a dozen boxes 
full of checks, some of them 
blank.

Larry Perkins, director of li
censing. said . there were be
tween $30,000 and $80,000 in 
checks. They stay in the boxes 
day and night with only a 
locked door for security, he 
said. '

State auditor George McNiel 
said a commission employe re
ported Monday that $1,000 was 
missing. One member of 
McNiel’s staff was going over 
the agency’s books when Salem 
made his surprise visit Tues
day.

Salem, a jewelry store and 
shopping center owner, was as 
astonished at the boxes full of 
checks as the gaping office 
girls were at his sudden ap
pearance.

" I t ’s the stupidest type of op
eration I ’ve ever seen in my 
life ," he said.

The checks are license fees 
mailed in by manicurists, beau
ty shop and school o r a t o r s ,  
wig fitters and beauticians.

Most of the checks In the 
boxes are being processed for 
return because Siey were in the 
wrong amounts or the individ
uals lacked necessary health 
certificates. Perkins said.

“ What if you have a fire?' 
Salem asked.

“ They’ll all go up In smoke,' 
Perkins replied.

He and commissimi member 
Frank Joseph showed Salem a 
fireproof filing cabinet ip a sup
ply room in which they said an
other $200,000 in checks were 
locked while c le its  tried to 
catch up with a four-month 
backlog of license applications.

McNiel said other licensing 
agencies put the checks they 
receive in the bank. I f  refunds 
are necessary, they can be 
made with state treasury war
rants, he said.

State law, in fact, requires 
the agency to deposit its fees in 
the treasury at least once a 
month.

McNiel promised Salem a full 
audit would be made. He said 
that his office gave the com
mission detailed instructions 
two years ago on safeguarding 
its money.

"They have been tRd better, 
they know better and* they ap
parently are unwilling to do 
better,”  McNiel said.

The status suit that keeps up
the pace when youVe on the move! 

Super stu(ddec! in silver to shine on 
and on and on . . .

.Fou2 out blue in CQtton denim.
58.00

Toastmasters 
Name Sabine
The Webb Toastma.sters Club 

of Big Spring met R  the 
DowntowTi Tea Room the past 
weekend for a banquet. New 
officers far the year were in
stalled by th e 'A rea  Governor 
Clarence Stovall of MkUand.

The new Mate includes Joe 
M. S. Sabine, president; Patrick 
A. Kelley, educational vice 
president; Richanl W. Pferrer, 
administrative vice presideR; 
'Thoma.s F. Justice, c l u b  
secretary and treasurer; Jack 
D. KeatMey became t h e  
sergesnt R  arms.

Guest speakw for t h e  
ceremony was Terry Smith of 
the Tall Town Club in Midland. 
Toastmaster of the Year Award 
was presented to Thomas F. 
Justice by the Di-strict Governor 
Ray Lain! of Odes.sa.

Several guests were present 
including t h e Toastmasters’ 
wives.

The dub is open to aU people 
of the Big Spring area, dviban 
and military. They meet each 
Wednesday at 5:30 p.m. In the 
Webb NCO aub . .“ T h e  
Toastmasters Club is a n  
organization whose thousands 
of members are interested in 
developing communication and 
leadership skills that will benefit 
them in bu.siness, community 
and .social life.”  Officers main
tain they are also interested in 
helping one another through 
analytical listening and objec
tive evaluation. Information on 
the club may be obtained by 
calling Dick Pferrer, pubbeity 
chairman, during the evening 
hours at ^7-8448 or by attending 
one of the club mertings.

Public Records
COUNTY COURT JUOOMENTS '

Thomoj O. Thompton, 74, o SrownllHO 
III., rvrol rout*, plracM outlty to 
poMOHlon of over two but unoor tour 
ourreos of morlluorKi. finml tZSO, om  
ordorod jollod for llwtc doyt.

Richord Jottmen, 77. pltradrvl guilty 
to dtfroudlng with worthloj$ chock, tliwd 
SI and ordered confined m |oll for 
30 days. •

RIOhord SleeN Mentior, 57, Tompor. 
Ank., pleaded guilty to driving while 
mlo«lc*ted, , fmed tSO plui court cotti, 
lOdoy loll tentenoo probated for ole 
monthn.
NEW CARS

Coohomo .Ipdopendcnt School Dlitrict, 
Chevrolet pickup

Cloud Kind, 77M E. 74th S t, OIdjmobile
Fred J. Hoeljchor, St. Lawrence Route, 

Bulct.
L, E AAcCuttfeoo, I Coachman Cirdo.

I W

m

N

t k

the glamour wig 
Lovely

1 5 .0 0
Dr SHOP W ITH  A FRIEND AND SAVE

2 for 25.00

Light as a breeze skin-tone top.
All natural shaeJes and frosteds 
shoulder length waves . . . capless.
It styles with just your brush.
So easy to core*for, because 
it's mode of Venicelon, the 
natural fiber.

lA/ig and Millinery Department

s t r o U ^ '

on the go in two easy 

pieces of Spring's Polka 

doT jersey of Arnel
It's your kind of fashion . . . eosy to 
step into, non-stop for going ploces 
and doing things, and it's os easy 
to core for os it is good looking. 
Washable by hand or machine, 
it rarely needs ironing. The 
stroller puts it oil together in o 
premium jersey of Amel triacetate 
that moves cosily, looks smart 
wherever in the world you 
weor it. Novy with white.
Sizes 10 to 20, 12V i to 24Vi.

$28.00

□  Charge □  COD □  Check
Please include 5%  Soles Tax and 85f 
for Postage and Handling.
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IS YOUR OWN 
PERSONAL NUMBER

1 1 3 7 0 4

NO TWO PAPERS HAVE 
THE SAME NUMBER
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY IN BIG SPRING

m

Big Spring h«s gon* Krazy with th* most sensational prices you've ever 
seen! And here's how you can participate in Krazy Daze: If you can match 
your Personal Krazy Daze number (in the upper left hand corner of this 
page) with, the number posted in any of the participating stores, you can 
buy the advertised item at the Krazy advertised price. Take'this news

paper with you. You must have it to match numbers. Check aN stores #0 
see if your number is posted. Do not telephone. You must look for the 
number in person at the store. One number is valid for Thursday and e 
new one Friday. You could hit the jackpot! This event limited to persons 
18 years of age and over.

i» > ■ % ' i 0
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^WG SPRING TEXAS 
, WED.; JAN. 23**1974
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IF Y O U R  K R A Z Y  NO. 
M A T C H E S  OURS, Y O U  C A N  

B U Y . . .

One Pair of Men's ■

Insulated Coveralls I
2 3 ‘ ‘VALUED AT 

M4.99 '

ONE MAN'S HAND TAILORED

SPORT COAT
I4S.00
VALUE

S I  73

! «
tsI

BEDSPREAD
VALUED AT 
116.99

NOTEI 20 Ektra Bonus Items Inside Our Store 
With Krazy Daze Nos. On Them. 

CHECK 'EM AND WIN 'EMI

From
t '

KRAZY!

If your 
number 
matches oursl 
You Can 
BUY
A Decorator 
Mediterranean 
Bar Stool 
For Only

A $44.95 Value

Oar best stools desipird for 
those who wait top qaality do- 
slgi tad materials. 24-ledies tall 
le Mack Naaftahyde® sad old 
world flalsh.

r

Wheat's

yw

Krazy Daze
At Blum’s of Course . . .

Ferrari
BACING CAR. I

TABLE LIGHTER i

A  - xm. jT *  m- m iw  ifcm s p 'i
LONG AND SHORT S L E E V I

DRESS SHIRTS

■'"r-.-.-g—Bffl

V A L U U
TO 14.00

Reg. 19.95

C

If Your Krazy Daze Number Matches Our 

"Magic Credit"

If Your Number Matches 
Chose One For

i f

IF Y O U  C A N  M A T C H  O U R

hKrazy No.

POLAROID
SQUARE

SHOOTER

221 Mein 267-6335 BlnvO  (̂ WaSSOIV
Mm  UMn's

No Interest or Carrying Charge

It's KRAZY
But You Can Buy . . .
A 12'’ Portable Black

& White

M O l

FOR

HIGHLAND CENTER

X O &
fam ily center

For Only

Match our KRAZY  

DAYS NUMBER
AND OPEN A

00

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

KRAZY DAZE

TUNE-UP
6 or 8 Cyl. Engines

INCLUDES
PLUGS, POINTS* 
CONDENSERS & 

LABOR

If You Match Our Number

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

117 Main 2675265
Ph. 267.8252

DFPOSITS BY THE 10th EARN FROM THE 1st
R^wssiczsBaeso

FOR
ONLY.

IF THE NUMBER IN YOUR 

PAPER MATCHES OURS

BOB BROCK FORD
% s •

SM W. 4th PH. M M 4M

DRIVE A LITTLE A SAVE A LOT'

 ̂ '



'» ..

F YOUR KRAZY .DAZE NUMBER 
IMATCHES THE KRAZY NUMBER 

N OUR SHOWROOM, YOU GET 
lYOUR CHOICE OF . . .

38.50 Value 
I^NY PASSENGER CAR 

ncludes Points, Plugs, 
londenscr & Labor

KrAZy but
True!I

TUNE UP

-  on

Auto. Transmission
ncludes Pan &. .‘̂ erern Fetroval 
ow Gasket & Transmission 
luid. 118.00 \'alue ...............

)
potnAC

G u a r d i a n  

[^Ma i n t e n a n c e
OUAUTY SERVICE

CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN  

SERVICE DEPT.
504 E. 3rd —  Phone 263-8355 
W A LTER FIELDS, Service Mgr.

You Can Buy
A

Corning Ware
10-Cup

PERCOLATOR
fc r  only

Reg. $29.95

If Yod Can Match Our 

Krazy Days Number

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels 267-6221

MATCH YO UR NUMBER  
WITH OURS FOR A

WOOLEN PONCHO
REG. 38.00

For ©niv 79'
ne Group

Sportswear V2T*rice

The Tom Boy
n o  W. 3rd

YOU CAN BU Y  
AN

E A R L Y  AM ERICAN  
SW IVEL R O CK ER

R EG .................................. SS9.95
OR O N L Y ............ ...........  99‘

IF YOUR KRAZY DAZE 
NUMBER A.AATCHES OURS

Ferrell's Furniture
218 W. 3rd Dial 263-0381

It’s K R A ZY! G
t if your numer matches our . . .

You Get 
A

Big Box of 
ng's Valentine 
Chocolates

FflL.CHMX* CLI

419 Main

If Your Krazy Days
N:3ri:!:er Matchea Ours . . 

Buy
Any Fall or Winter 

Dress

$1
The ('asual Shoppe

1107 11th Place

20.00
lA L U E

tF YOUR - KRAZmO. - 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

B U Y. . .

ONE MAN'S W ESTERN

STETSON  HAT

22.00
t A L U E

O N f PAIR OF MEN'S

John C, Roberts Oxfords
61'

10 YARDS OF $4.99

49.90
A L U E

100 (̂ Polyester Dacron
S 3 1 1

'■lOTE! 20 Extra Bonus Items Inside Our Store 
VVith Krazy Daze Nos. On Them. 

CH ECK 'EM AND WIN 'EM!

KRAZY DAYS 
SPECIALS

«

IF YOUR NUMBER M ATCHES—

Ccdrcci!! In A Box
125.C050.00 V A LU E FOR

ANY B ED SPR EA D  IN
STOCK V2 P R IC E

IF YOUR "NUMBER M ATCHES—

Little Girls’ French 
Provlrciei Bedroent

/ SUITE
white with gold trim ,

includes; DRESS'bK, MIRROR, 
NIGHTSVVND. 3-Dfv'AWER CH EST • 

and STACK UNIT, DESK, CANOPY  
BED excluc'inq Box Sprmg and Mattress.

IF y o u r 'n u m s e r  m a t c h e s —  ,

?9.C0 V A LU E FOR

wt sai THIM

KrAzY Days
BUY THIS

5-Piece
DINETTE

I F

OR
ONLY

n » u u

.VZY D.U.S
N U M B F R

MATdll.S
Ol'US

Regular $ 4 9 .9 5
Round Table With Wood Grain Top,
Bronze Tone Legs And Four Chairs

Gibson & Cone

IF YOUR KRAZmO. 
MATCHES OURS, YOU CAN 

BUY. . .

ONE PAIR OF MEN'S

ACME Cowboy Boots
38.00
/A LU E y V

ONE PAIR OF MEN'S

Haggar Slacks
20.00
/ALUE

$123

$10.00 WORTH OF DAN RIVER

Sheets & Pillow Cases
'our
hoice

$173

iOTE: 20 Extra Bonus Items Inside Our Store 
With Krazy Daze.Nos. On Them. 

CH EC K  'EM AND WIN 'EMI

FURNITURE
200 West 3rd Dial 263-8522

Any Winter Dress
Only

If Your Krazy Days Number Matches 
Ours!

lorothy Ragan's

TOT N ’ TEEN
901 Johnson

EG. $40.00
DRESS

)R O N LY . $4.00
IF

YOU CAN MATCH 
OUR

KRAZW UM BER

NANCY HANKS
206 N. GREGG

I IF YOURJtUMOMBRRAMOKCStES

OUR KRAZY DAYS
NUM BER

VJe Will Sell 
Yoa

A $53.95 Pair
of Tony Lama Boots 

for Only 5.00
Big Spring 

W ESTERN  WORLD
TOWN & COUN TRY C EN TER

GROUND ROUND

LB.

LIMIT 
(10 LBS.)

IF YOU CAN  

MATCH OUR K RA ZY NUMBER

Minute Market
3rd BENTON

m d i i z i n
n m n n E

Match Our

KRAZYNUMBER
And Buy . . .

^ 3 5 “ WORTH OF

Fabric
FO R
JUST

F YOU- DON'T HAVE A Vj-CENT, YOU  
CAN HAVE- IT FOR 7c.

CO LLEGE PARK

X O & Y
.family center

KRAZY DAZE 
. SPECIAL

4'x8' SHEETS 
LAGUNA DARK

PANELING
E G .'$3.95 
ER SHEET 
latch Your 
rozy Doze 
umber With 
urs And Buy 
he 8 Sheets For

Lumber & Hardware
St 4th a t  Birdwell Lone Dial 267-8206
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